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Mcju.^ ' INFIUMAIIY,
OONDUU"^'' N or THR HOSPITAL

'a PAWIft,

MEDICAL.

ISS

Cincinnati Venereal Hospital,
Bafabllalied In the year isao*

FOR THR CURE OF PRIVATE DI8BA3R8.
And ander the oontrol of two of the moat eminout Pbp*
. ^ _ aielana in the word.

T'"
OONAF,^T^ from London and Paris Hospl-

M 9 Ul- ftod for the past ten reari of the Cincinnati
VeoerealHo^tal, and Dr. E. B. ReTHolda, late of New
York. This is the 00I7 offloe in the cltr where a per-
manent oure of private dli«ea*ee can be ontalned wlthont
he oae of mercuiT or change of diet. OooorTh<va cured
< y 4^ lyura. 01«et enrod In t to lOdaTt. StrictiirM

»p 1 to 8 week*. Nocturnal omlMtonn stopped In
8to6^7s. Seminal weakneas cured In 1 to 8 weel«.
errWlIu In Ite primary atagee cured in 8 days. Second-
in’ e^ptoiDS cured in 1 to 8 weeks, akin diseases

I to 8 Weeks. Imnotency—rkror restored in I

t® 1 Alt diaeaees Of a privab;i nature treated with
aonaralleled sueeeea, male or fsraale.

I>r. DoaaDart«’s groat wwk on inrivmte diseasec, the
pflyate guide to bomlth, la benedcial to all, male and f^

old and young should read this book. It will
•alMten those who grope In darkness. Price 88 cents,
•oat by mail.
Dr. besvui^n's Celebrsted Preventive never has nor

arver wlMmu—married ladies too feeble to bear chll*
8rer.^<MPeat*t at the haaard of life, sbotild be in possession
^ts toventlon. Price reduced to $6.
IV- Vionaparte*'s French Patent Male flafel It Is per*

safe; and never fails to five satisfaction. It is the
21*^7 aafe and sure preventive against prcgoancy and
C iseaau . The price of the French Patent Male Safe is

$1 the single one, $4 per hal fdozen, $7 per doaan. Seat
by mall.

KW^Madame LosleFs Female Monthly Pills are a safe
and reliable remedy for suppreseioiis and all female dis-
eases. Ladles should not use them during pregnancy,
as they will produce miscarriage. Price (1 per box—
extra fine $0—eent to any addrees hy mall.

Drs. R. A R. are the men to consult, they are niionn^
Mnaably acknowledged to betbeebamnon and and king
•f vooereal diseases, and the only ]>oclori who receive
Kontfaly Reports from the old world; they have Im^o ao-
•nstomed from an early ag* of youth to witness the va-
ckous diseases which afflict mankind, and to watch the
^ogreos. through a long career of professional study, in
fwery sphere of life, from the humble abode of poverty
80 the mansiouf of the wealthy, and bavlug ascertained
beyond a do«M the vast suffering of humanity, they de-
termined to eelert the generative system as tnelr par-
N/^dar stody. and to devpte their whole attention to the
• llevlatinn or the diseases of these important functions.
No lettors will be answered uoleas they contain a remit
lAeee or a postace stamp.
Cv4, or addrees

Dae. BONAPARTE A RETN0LD8,
kto. 168 Sycamore street, bet FlTth and Sixth, east ride,

ClnclDoatl, O.
Office honra, 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. fl8 lor4pdIy

Dissolution.
partuersbip her»'toiore existing between the un-

t dersigned, under the dnn iisme of TAIT, ANDKM-
80N. A 0o.« wss dis-*olv, d cti the «:!l iost. by mutual
roosiut. Tbo.e Indj bted to the hrm wiM plea e call at
once aud make psyment m It Is imputam to them as
wvll as the subscribers. The books, aceoutits. and notes
will ivinaio lor a short time at the store of Tait, Son, A
Co., lAi Fourth strest, lor settiemenr.

JOHN TAIT.
U.V n ANOERRON,

Aug. 87, DhT OKO. W. TAIT.

Mr. AN!>EB80N bavine withdrawn from the late
firm of Tait And»rson, A Co., the undersigned

will ootiUniie the busiue.'ie at the old stand. No 14o
1‘ourtn street, under the name of TAIT, 8T>N, A CO.

JOHN TAIT,
tfEo. W, TAIT,

Aug 27, Iwii. < 'oinmis*ioo and Prodijo: Merchauts.

I
N retiring from the late firm of TaP, Ander -on. A Co .

I take pleasure tn reenounHn'iiiig mv lats pattnera
and succeseors to the pair n« and public for aooiitinu*
a&ce of the patrouage so liberally bestowed upon limiu.

IJ.V D. A D FRSuN

.

NOTZCD TO BHirPDHS.
~

(
4^ROM an earnest d(-i>ii'e to act mtelligihly. aud to re-

spond to the wa.tta of all part- o Kentucky, 1
hereby re<iav«t that all panies lii the routu* rn part ol
Kentucky, emhiactue Warren comity and the c>*uiiMes
below, who dvsire suppiira Irom t ojIsv>U*, will ru*l«
their application to me through V. C. Durham, Ka|. a
rituen and Incpect'rot Bovling-ilreeu. Ky.. aiiJ 1 will
act upon bit eiiggcstioD. Furthermore, l aeem it u< C3e-
sary to give notice that all goods hereaflsr arr ving at
Howliog-Creeii, witrmut a permit from this oHi:e, will
there be detained tor iuvestfgatiou.

CUA8. B. COTTON,
auAl dtf Biirv*ror of r’lmtoms

X>x-. X\T3MC.
VR0P08R3 1 0 TRE \T KI3TUI,A
Ur^N THE PRINCIPLE OF NO

^ <;L‘RK no PAY. Xu every iupta'*ce

the money will be rpfimd»*d if the
cure is not completed. Fifty dollars ($50) is the fe->.

From two to right weoks is as long a time as the doe
tor requires to peiform a cor*.

dero'iila. 8«cctidan' S5*phUis, Piles, and all Chronic
Diava-es traar»‘d by Ur. Price.
No charge for medicines or attention if placed under

his chage unless a cure is performed.

Wc, the undersigned, from personal knowledge, are
able to state that Dr. Price can certainly and eiirely re-

lieve the horrid effects of Ouani-m or tiolf-PolIution

aud peiform a soredy cure in all of the disease* euume.
rated above. M*e have -eeu certificates from respecta-

ble i-eraous oertif ing to the cures enumerated per-

formed by Dr. Pr>ce. We have uo doubt of his ability

to do all he proposes.
WILLIAM S. T). MKOOWAN,

Late 8h*ri(I of Jeffers' n county, Ky.
LUVF.L H. ROUSSEAU,

au1ild%w (>>| < *»fTimsndtoc Kwntijckv BHcad*.

^ SHANKS
Ghaitfe of Firm.
A CO. iiavA aeaociated W. A. OAIL

• BRAITU with their firm, and purchase'! the stand
of SMITH A OMER, 00 south side of Market street,
below Floyd, where they will oondurt the WUOLK-
8ALE aud RVTAIL GROCRKY and PRODUCE busi*
oees. Connected with their house they have a goM
WAQON-YARD, with ample accommodations for
horses, wagons, and other veniclef, and would be glad
to see their old mends. T. SHANKS,

U. T. UOKD,
.Inly 18, l««0.-dtf W A. OATLBRAITn

sBzarRifiD asawAZsD,
P(e. 31 1 Fourth at,, bet. .>ln.rket and Jefferwoo,

Manufacturer and jobber of every
variety of JEWELRY Flue Diamond Moiuit-

logs and all the new styles of Fine Ualrwork Ornaments
executed in the most sureiir style, of the beet material.
All work warranted. Pne>w raaeonahl**. Old gold taken
Inevehanga n»*«

BTAaCH! STAHOai
flAjl BOXES PCK< PE\RL bTARCH, mxnufae-
aJvrvr tured by the Madison Pearl Starch Ccnipany,
for tale low in lotd by

A. V. DU PONT A CO..
Sole Agents in tbi < city,

»"
4ili* Mam «t.

jtlOLAeSEd—
1t 1 jxi hbld prime Plantation Molassci':

6u hhls St. .lames Sugar-liousod«

:

In store and for sale hy
AND’W BUCHANAN A <X>.

LOVERI NO'SSUGARS-li-'bbls Loveriug's Crushed.
Powdered, and Orauulated Sugars iiisbroaod Cor

salehv r*9l aND’W HUCflANAN A .

^BEETINOS—86 bales Penn Mill and Anchor Sheet-
logs received per steamboat Florence and forsale

by JNO. F. HOWARD A CO ,

Agents for Mauufacturrrs,
199 Msin. h*tw*wn Third and Kmirth

(
'*HAMPAGNE- 86 boxes assorted (quarts, pints, and
y octaves) in suore and for sale low by
tnl8 WM. GAY.

I
j^lSH—76 half bbls Lake Fish for sale by

TAIT. ANDERSON. A (X).. iso Fourth st.

SUGAR—4o bbds prime received per steamais Magen
ta and R. J. Adams and for sale by

mie Tonn A on

I)
RIEP FRUIT—76 bushels DriMl Peaches in store
and f<vr*al«hv rTn«D HTBBIKT A SON.

COTTON BA ITINO—2uu nales Pittsburg Batting in
store and for sale by

a6 F HOWARD k CO.

'^pilE REBELLION RECORD. A Diarc of Ameri-
1 can Kveuta ’Ihne monthlv parts: ea'’h6Ucl4
HOLTS ADDitESS IN LOlTdVILLE AND LETfER

TO .1. K. SPEED, loctc.
EVERFfTS FOUilTH OF JULY ORATION IN

NEW YORK. 15 Cts.

a>i L. A. CIVILL

^OFFEE—300 bags good t > prime Kto Ceffue in store
V>' snd tor sale by
a9l AND'W BU( HANAN k CO

1 AVA COFFEE, lu pocket*, received this dav aud for
J sale by W. A H. BUHKllAKDT.

4*7 ^tm*t

1/ISH—A large assort neat of M.-ickerel in store and
for sole by

ALLEN. MOORE, A 11ADEN.

rvjEW PttlNr^8u coses beat new styhr PrinU for

1 V fall trade just reeetv*d end for *aJ* c''e»p for cash
bv f*l7| T a R. SLKVIN a 4 AIN

/'•ANTON FLANNBLS-'IU coses Canton 5'lonnel*

vy just received and lor sal* eb*ap for cash by
aj7 T. A R. SLEViN a AIN

i < OLDEN SIRUP — So package* Haltmi’)re extra
a Siiup. whole and hall bbls and kegs. In store and
for sale by Lo8lJ AND'W uLChANAN a CO.

11 -AZIN’S CAMPHOR lUB, f chapped ^od*. lip*

XJ Ac. .or *al* bv f*14i F. DAWKS
^UOUL'-EKS AND il.aM9—^ lu ca«ks Sho^ildt'r-

;

6 do ShiysUam*:
In store and for sale bv
jyi* W AH mTRKHARDT. 417 Market *t.

/'OFFER--30 pocket* Java Coffee iu*t reetuv^d and
1./ for nTv>*) GARONKH A C4)

rV]AiL.a A^u or'iAt.o-
64)U kegs Nails:

50 do Spikes;

In store aud or tale by
117 MAKRHAI T. HALBERT A Cn

niCB— ! tierc** prime Rice ou cmsignmeot and for

IL^saleby
AND'W BUCHANAN A CO

^ASTOR OII.r-10 bbls Blow’s No. 1 Castor Oil In
* V store for sole by ^

tfi AND’W BUCHANAN A 4:0

''I'HE STAR SPANGLED BANNER. Illustrat'd by
A Darley f6oert*. nS L. .A ( IVILL

r>EKCU88ION CAPS—900,000 0. D.'sfor sale by
J"' m4 «Mrrt» *oppn v*«"

¥>EFINED SUGAR—60 bble Curte A Now YoraH Cniabed In store and for sole by
lalQ WM. GAT.

lAVA COFFEE— 150 mats choice old Java In store

J and for file by
mi R.AWSON, TODD A OO.

store au«l for tale bf
UIBBITT A SON.

fore.

prompt U«
expoen.'- SjrpbUis
Gleet, StnciK,,., Ulcers, inm>i's.
Cancers, Second^, and ConsHtn-
rional S)i>bills, Dlaeaeee ef tfih Kid-
neys, etc. Pv tUls system It Is

r'wd IKet tlie venerial complaint
L8 entirely under the control of

medicine as is a common cold or
simple fever; and, while Insufficient

persons are daily tending away their

patients in hopeleetness, and giving
them np only from their own inoompeteuey, complete
and per'naiient cures are conttantiy being eilsctod at
this Infirruarr. _
YOUNG MEN, TAKE PARTICUIMR NOTICE.-

Dr IL devotes much of his time to the treatment of
those caaits caas^ hy a secret habit which ruins both
body and mind, unfitting the imfortiinatsi individual for

either business or society. The sad effect of these early
habits, or the eieoss of riper yeara are to weaken and
debilitate the constitution, destroy the phyrical and
mental powers, diminish and eiifei'ble the natural feel-

ioge. and exhaust the vital energies of manhood; the

f
ieam res of life are marred, the ob.'ect of marriage frus*

rated, and ciistenre itself rendered a term of unceas-
liig mi^r)' and regret. Such persons, especially those
eoiitemplatlng marriage., should lose no time in making
tmPiediato appIlcaH®®* as Dr. H., hy his new treatment.
Is enabled to iustire a speedy and permanent atre.
DR. HALL’S AMBRI<;AN PERIODICAL PILL8.-

No article of medicine intended for the exclusive nee of
females has ever yet been iutroduced that has given socb
universal satisfaction as the American Peiiodical fMlls
They can be relied ou in all caeea of Menstrual Obstruc-
tions, Irregularities, Ac., as a sure and safe remedy.
Price, per mail. $1 aud one postage stamp.
Paaents living at a dU^ance can be eared at home by

sending a deeciipUon of their disease and inclosing a
stamp.
Meqfolne tent to any addreea.
tR^Otfice No. Ilk Jefferson street, between First and

Second. Office open from 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.
d24dtf L. HALL, M. D.

GALEN’S HEAD DISPENSARY,
Chartered by the Z«e^islatnre of Sy.
For tbe Cure of all Private Diseases,

A BEBDZOAZs nSFOSTs
Confafnlnp THIRTY J^no P\atu oikI Mneraotnoo of

Ur Andifimv and PhyMoioov of Ue Staudi Ot^

fOfie, in a otato of Beaith and lAotodo.

PRICE ONLY TK^ CEN*rs.

‘Beat free of postage to all parts of the Uoloa..^a

ON A NEW METHOD Of treat-
ing Sj^hills, Gonorrhea, Strie-

tnres. Gleet, Sexual Debility, Im-
potency. Female Diseases, and all

affections of tbe reproductive rys-

tam of both sexes, the iofinnltlet
of youth and matiuity arising

from the secret follies of both
sexes, with a fitll treatise on
SELF-ABUSE AND SEMINAL
WEAKNESS, Its deplorable coo-
sequenoes iit>OD the mind and
body, pointing out the authoFs
plan of treatment, tbe only ra«

tiooal aud siiecosstul mode of cure, as shown by the re-

port of cases treated. A truthful adviser to tbe married
and those contemplating marriage who entertain doubts
of their physical oonditton. Sent to any address in a
sealed wrapper on the receipt of TEN CEN’1’8 or FIF-
TEEN COPIES FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Those afflicted with any of the above diseases before

placing tbem'elvcs under the treament of any one,
should first n-i^ this Invaluable b<x>k.

0Tli»- Consulting Surgeon may be consulted daily from
9 A. M. toS P. M., on all dis-ws of which th* above
work treats: and patients at a di-tance. In- sending a
statement of their symptoms, can have medicines sent
to any part of the country tree from damage or deteev
tlon. For particulars M-iidforonr Blank tliart, con-
taining a list of i|ut»tions, our terms, Ac. AH letters

promptly answered, aud communications coosidtsred
eon.fklrntiiaL

DR. DBWEES’ FEMALE MONTHLY REGULATOR,
a safe aud certain remedy for Obstructions. Irramlari-
ties, Ac., and is tbe only reliable '^preventive of preg-
a mcy."
CAmoN.—These pills should not he taken during

FgaotaNOT, as they ar»* sure to produce Misoareiaue.
Price $1 per box, and roav be sent bv mail.
tff^GALEN’S HEAD IJISPENSAKY is the Only In-

stitution of its kind in the United Statos that has been
reommixed to’ judicial authority. Ctiarter piTpt'tual.

Office $14 Fifth street, between Market and Jefferson,
west side.

All letters for Bocks or Medicines ihoold be directed
to DR. GALEN'S DlSFENSARk,
mav84 dlvAveov Iste Tsmlsvllla. ICv.

Da. ZsA oaois'8
PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE
PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE.

860 Pages and l^u Fine Plain and Colored Lithographa.

r*r-pRiCEONLY TWENTY-FIVE CKNT8..j«8
|V~d«nt tree of postage to all parts of the Union.

infirmities of youth
and maturitv, disclosing the se-

cret follies of both sexes of all

ages, caiuing debilltv, oervoua-
nese, depreeuon of spirite, palpl-

tnMou of the heart, tuicidal im-
aginations. involuntary blush-
jiugs, deft^iive memory, inJiges-
im, and laasitude, Ac., eotnpria-
III.' 86U pages, and llhutrated

iwith tipwardeof one hundred and
Miirty engravings. It is a truth-

i^viser to the married and
. thoe* contemplating marriage,

who entertain secret doubts 01 their pnyeisal condition,
and who are couscieus of having baxarded the health,
bappimw, and privileges to which every* human being
U entitled. With ConfeMions of a Boarding School Mise.
a College Student, and a Young Harried Lady, full ot
romance and tbrilUag interest.
Young men who are troubled with weakness, general-

ly caused by a bad habit In youth, the effects of which
are dixzioesa, paius, forgetfulness, sometimes a ringing
in tb* ears, wt^ *yes, weakness of the back and lower
extremities, eoofuaioa of ideas, lose of memory, with
melancDoly, may he cured by the author’s NEW PARIS
AND LONDON TREATMENT.
Wo have for the grt^ater of the past year, devoted
ir time In VISITING THE EUROPEAN HOSPI-

TALS, availing ourselvee of the knowli>dge aud re-
searches of the most skilled Physicians and Surgeons in
Europe and on the Continent—such men as ClV’IALK,
LENOIBF-. RIi;OKD. BRE<3IKTEAU, ACToN, and
CURLINGS, of the French and English hospitals Our
tour extended through France. Italy. Germany, Hol-
land, England, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, visiting
in our route the principal hospitals in Paris, I^mdoo,
Rome, Venire, Vlenni^ Dresden. Beilin, Ac., Ac. We
have been amply repaid by the additional knowledge we
have aoiuirod in toe treatment of various diseases to
which we have directed our attention. Those who place
themselves under our care will now have the full benefit
of the many NEW AND EFFICHOT REMEDIES
which we are enabled to introduce into our practice, and
the public may rest assured of the same eeal, assiduity,
8E(/HECY. and attention beln^ paid to their cases,
which has so eucoeeetully distinguished us heretofore as
a Ph>’Bician in our PECULIAR department of profes-
sional practice.
Medlcinee with full dlrectloos sent to any part of tbe

United States or i^anadas, by Mtieote ooromuiiicating
their symitoms by letter. Business correepondence
stricUy ooufidentlal.
tSt^Dr. L.'s Office is still located as established: under

the name of DR. LA CROIX.
fW In insure safety to all letters simply address
"THE LA CROIX MEDICAL INSTITUTE,”

s4 dAwtf No. 81 Maiden Lane, Albany, N. T.

J08. 30».

FOR GOOD MATTRESSES,

UPHOLSTERY WORK,
awD

WINDOW-SHADES OF SUPERIOR STYLE,

GO TO MARCELLU3 A LENTSCH'8,

Jxrraaou aTEXXT, moith sidi.

Between Third and Fourth.

n^AWNlNG GOODS of every ityle and qaality
8Rt~AWRINGS made and put up to order.

•WDnnt-t forcet Nn. 30S._M

sH eodly

GEORGE T. 8UAW DICK PORTER.

‘•ROUND THE CORNER”

SAL00iiii\D MSTMIRAi\T,
Coropr Sixth Street and Court Place,

OPPOSITE THE CITY COURT ROOMS.

Ijovisville, Ky*
8HAW & rORTSZt Froprietor*.

WATINETS, Ac.—^ *i cae«s (Ja'lct Sathiett<;

l-i d*) adverted Jean*;
9 do PHId Oi'sou:

Received ami fir rale cheap by
a?> T. A K Rl.F.VlN A < AIN

W. H. STOKES,
(SUCCESSOR TO B. A W. U. STOKESh

IMEOKTEK A.NTD IHST

COACH AND SADDLERY 1IAR])WARE,
Old-established Saddlery Warehonse,

IN'o. 435 Main St., botxveen Kifth and Sixth.,
XjOTJLleilT-lllo, J3L-y.

hant* and Mannfactnrere would find U to their loterent to examine my vtorkbefire making thelrpar
from a dirtanee will be attended to a* If made in perwon. a deoyAweowtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Split -liottom Chairs.
\VK ARK AOKNN8 FOR THE SALE OF KHN-
V* tiickv Penitentiary Split-bothimed Chairs, and
have in atore for eale a large lot of all eltee.

A. L SUOTWELL A SON,
Je88dtr Wall str»et

MISCEIvLANEOUS.^

Preserve the HairI

STRATTAN’^THAIRON,
For Froaer^inr, Rostorin^* and Bean-

tifying the Hair.

A .iustly celebrated article is MANU-
factured in the Crrr or LociaviM.g, at the Capitol

Drug Storr. and the proprietor riainu that It is superior
in many respects to any prvMration of the kind now in
nee, and warrant# that it will give complete satiMactlon.
It* virtues have been fully tested, and numberless tMti-
monials ran be produced as to its efficacy.
Orders from the country eoheitod.
Wholerald price $l 60 per dos*ti. Retaile at 36 cents

per bottle. U. U. STRATTAN, Manufacturer,
June4 dtf Opposite the Pott-oflloe.

Perfumory, Soaps, Toilet Ooods, &c
I
HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND OPENED A LARGE

I assortment of llandkerchief Extrarta, Toilet Soaps,
Bnishee, and Fancy Gooda which I am selling at ex-
ceedingly tow rates. I intend to cater to the wants of
my Inende and patrons in every paHicular, aud trnst
they will continue former faeor*.

O. U. STRATTAN, Apothecarv,
JiinM dtf Oiirvwit* th* Po*t-offiee.

AUZ 3 GOULEURS,
L 8. B. de CRPrrY....(K. RABY, Agent),

3‘JS l.rern Mlr«^et, ad|otnlniK the Journal Offleo

Has in store and for sale in uiiantitt
{to suit purrhas4>rw a fine aesorimeut of
WINES and LIQUORS, sneb as IBOKHRAI'X. B0UK4.0NB, C'fN«NAUM.

Bordeaux; Pomard; Bordeaux;
De Medoc; Frontiman; I«imel:
St. Estopbe. Volney. Rau-de-vie-de

.. .. Languedoc.
Moselle, Vin de Tokay, Annagnae, aud (jordialt.
mar4 dlv

Grayson Springs, Ky.
^I^IIE undersigned having the entire control of James
I F'. Clnrk*on^ interest, in thi* estahlisbnienL will

open the same for the reception of visitors on the loth
or June, with a promise to keep a plain aud substantial
Kentucky Hotel, including ail tlie beet suppliae the
country’ will afford, and solicits patronage.

'

Tkems or Boauk
Board per day $ 1 2S'

Do. " week 7 00
Do. ** month 96 UO
Childran and serx’ants and half price.
Horses S3 50 19 week.
JStf M. p. CIARKSON.

0-ia.sECi

Hreat Sacritiee of
LACES. EMBROIDERIES, FANCY GOODS, HOOP
SKIRTS. HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS. LINEN CAM-
BRIC, JACONlCTaad SWISS EDGINGS and INSERT
INGS, JACONET. SWISS, and LACE FLOUNfUNGS,
and in short our entire stock, compiieiug the most beau-
tiful designs and styles.

Will be Sacrificed for Cash.
The ladies will do well to call at once and secure the

greatest and most desirmla BARGAINS of tbe season.

(jKKIlAKT dc CANNfIN,
m7 3-J5 F'onrtb st., oppoeite Moxart Hall.

OLIWSTE.IU & OTOSKOR
(Suocessers to Joa. Kodb),

OBALZ1R8 IN FZTTSBUHa ASFB
FBFTOFTA OANNBL OOAZ.,

And Sole Agents foi the

ORDERS for any of the above Coals rniipectfally soli
cited and promptly filled at the lowest market

pricea
Constantly on hand a Urge supply of the "PEYTONA

CANNEL" and "PEACOCK” POMEROY COALS
which for kitchen, parlor, or chamber use have no so
perl or.

(Offices No. 304 Third street, between Market and Jef-
ferson, at Robb's old etand; and at No. 808, sonthweet
eonier Brook aud Market streets. je8M dtf

Market Street,
North side, between Sixth and BeTonth,

LOTJISVILLK. KV.
rWAlways on hand a complete assortment of PIANOS

at reasonable prierg. aepS6 dly

MALT AND HOPS
Kor Sale.

Casli {laid for Barley
AT Tn*

RB-\TII11V MALT HOUSE,
HOUTIl WIHK JIAKKRT NTKEKT,

Between Sixth and Seveth.

jan98 dtf JOHN KNGET,N h CO.

M B\L3 at aM bears of the dav and night Oir Lar
der it supplied with F'lsh. Meats, Poultry, Game,

aud Oysteri, the bne* In 'he market In our Saloon are

to be found imports Wines, Liquora and Cigars of the
Choicest P’-aude.
Sola agents In Kentucky for J. J. Sands’" '’olebiated

Chicago aud MUwaukie X, XX, aud XXX Pale Cream
and Stock Ales; wholesale. In barrels and half barrels,

or by tbe bottle.

Call "ROUND THE CXJRNTSR." ol9b«A'tf

SUNDRTES-
850 bags Cotton Yai n, assorted nooibart;
lou bales No. l Batting;
50 do Extra do;
75 do No. 8 do;

50 bags white Carpet (jhain;

95 do colored do do;

luu do Candle-Wick:
5o do Wrapping do: for sale by

GARDNER A CO.

SEA ISLAND COTTONS- 30 hales assorted brands

Sea Island Cottons received aud for tale tor cash by
JA.ME8 LOW A CO.,

eiia %r>A siow**«t aid* aAvta

REFTnEU SUGAR — 100 unit Raltunure b eott

Crushed received and for tale by
RAWSON. TODD k CO

I AVA COFFEE—85 pockets superior old Java Coffee

.» to .tore«.<l mXHAVAN * no

Mew Tork Reaper.
N band NEW YORK KEAPERb -w, store and for

' B4to by UUGU BB».*Nr A CO.,

]g Second st, between Main aud River.
0

ELIAS HOW, jr., and S. II. ROPER'S
X» -A. T E I\r T ,

THE MOST RECENT IMPROVED

ShuttleSewingMachine
FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK. PRICK $76.

Warranted the Boet in the Market:
F'ine finithed. strong and durabla; whavl feed of great
power: exceedingly simple in ceiiitruetton; not a wire
about it; all its parts are most admirably and ingsiiioiis-
ly aiTMged; cannot pnasibly get out of order, because
everything is permanently adjnsted; none to Nu41y un-
derstood and operated, and sews tbe most beautiful
stitch over beheld, precisely alike on both sides. 'Tai-
lors and all who have seen it pronounce it the beet Ma-
chine ever sent to this vicinity. All are coMially in-
vited to examine it. T. JOHNSTON, Agent,
nWdly 919 Fourth street.

LORRILLARD’S SXTJFF
(In bottles and Itolk)

FOR SALE IN QUA.NT1TIK3 TO JOBBERS BY
R. A. ROBINSON & OO..
mayl7 d4m Wholesale Druggists. 516 Main st.

HINZEN.ROSEN.&CO.,

P(jWDKRK1» and GRAM LATED SUGARS-
mi bt'Is Lovering’s Powden-d Sugar;
;3 btl« do Grannlsti-d uo;

Landing from luailboat and tor sale nv
ANDREW BUCHANAN A CO.,

a^ (jomer Second and Washington stTeels.

RIO COF FEF’ -1*H> bags prime K o Coffee landing per
mailboat aud for sale by

A-ii AND'W wrcHANAN A CO.

^I^ABl.E SALT-M bbls fine Table Salt in store and
tor sale by

kND’W BT'CHkNAV A CO.

V O. .MOLASSES 'JmU bbU prime Flaotatioo Mo-
. .

*
• las-n« in store aud foi sale by

aJI 4N1VW HUCriANAN A r*0.

L
Xsouisiana Money Wanted.

OtTSiANA Hank Not«s wanted by

a-Jl

all AND'W BUCHANAN A (X).,
C.Amer Semnd and WaahingtAn st*.

WHISKY-
|<ai bbls extra Rectified Whisky:
’J> bbls double f ztra de;
To bbls copper distilled do;
50 bbls fine old Bourbon do;

40 bbls fine old Rye dO;
la store aud for sale by
aJK MARSHALL B4LPBRT A (X).

WINE-
90 casks Madeira Wine;
10 casks Port do;
lu cssks Muscat d».
86 bbls Malaga do.

In store and for sale by
aid MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

Brandy -

10 pipre Rochelle Brandy:
6 M pipes otard. Dunuy, ACo. Brand) ;

10 S do A. 8*ignette do;
86 '• do (>>cnac do;
8s bble New York do;

In store and tor sale by
s84 MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

1 1 BALES blue, gray, and red F'Unnel. eiiitable
1 for uniforms, to which we invite the attention of

Union Companirs forming in the Stat*, just received
and for sale by J AME8 LOW A CO ,

99 908 and 8li> west elde Sixth st

Dissolution.
t^pBE firm of L. A. CI^VlbL A WOOD is this day dls-

I solved by nmUial2t‘>iJ|feiit of th* partiea The
business of tbe late tOTi^ill be settled by and with
L. A. Civill, who coutinu^tbe busioMs.

L. A. CIVILL,
June 29, 1861. L. A. WOOD .*

T...

Dxalxb in

BOOK ANB JOB
Px*lxxtox*

431 Main at., etween F ourth and F'ittb,

LOUISVILLE, KY
tV' LOOKING-GLASSES and F'ANCY (K)0DS at

coat. jyl

L^LOUR—

8

.j0 bbls A No. 1 Family Flour for sale by
r all (MRDNKR A CO.

S UNDRIES

-

Fr*'*oh Brandies. Gin, Rum, Ac.;
Sardines— 60 cases Ighoxes'
Raisin, 4<J0 rkgs M, V, and whole boxes;
Olive Oil, Macaroui. V^mtcelii. Ac :

In store and for sale bv
ANTHONY ZANONE A SON,

tin Fifth si., helnir Main

\1 ACKKREL—Prime new F'Uh in whole and M bbls
1*1 and kiU, also No. 1 Salmon In bbls and kits. In
•tors and for sale by

»o w rr ntTlKUAROT 4»V Market

W INE-
80 casks Port Wine*
95 do Madiira Wine:
3 do Sherry do*
8 do Claret do;
5 do pure Malf.ga Wine;

In "tor* snd for sal* hv frudHI J MONKS.

R10 ( GF'F'EE ' lit bag« primv Rlc Coffee landing per
oidilbcitt aud lor "ale dv

AND’W BUCHANAN A CO..
a97 (Jomer Aeeond and Waehlngtoo sts

SUGAR—48 hhdf prime N. O. Sugar from steamer
Louisville via Louisville and M*tropbis Railroad

aud forsale by [JU.<] GARDNER A CO.

LEAR SIDES —6,UiiU clear tides for sale by
y W. A H. BUKKHARDT,
jy2y 417 Market street.

tale by faSI ALLEN. MOORK, A liADEN.

WARE
» * Keelers, Chuma

fr r sale by UrJO)

Buckets and Half Bnekets.Tubs
and ttuckeye and Pnclar Buw

(GARDNER A CO.

WOFT CRUSHED 8UOARS-100 bbls Baltimore A •^ B Soft Crashed Sugars mst recived and for sale by
mil AND'W BUCUANAA A CO.

BOXE.» PRIME W R
c.-r mailboat and for sale by

HAT.BFRTA CIO

Crab Orchard Springs.
'^IMIIS CELEBRATED WATERING PLACF. will
I be opened for the reception of visitors 00 luth of
June next. Invalids will h* received at any time.
Aii.ple provisions made for the arcommodatioo of a
large company. .INO. H. CALDWELL, Agent
Crab Orchard Kv., Mav 16. lHf»i j|g

J. O. JACK,
Lonisvllle, Ky.

E. W. JACK,
New Orleane, La.

K

JACK k BROTHER,
Wholesale Grocers,

PRIITISIOUCOHISSKIJI MERCHANTS,

No. 618 north side Main st., between Third and Fourth,

1.01 ISVII.I.B, KY.

SUGAR. COFFEE, AND MOLASSES-
50 bhds prime N. O. Sugar;
loo bags frime Rtn (,'offee;

lOU bbls (Jrushed, Powdered and QranuUted Bagar;
lou do Plantation M.'^laases;

195 .Hbbls do do;
80 MbblsGoMvn Simp;
80 lo-galloo Golden Sirup:

lo atore and for sale by
JACK A BROTHER, 618 Main it.

Manufactured tobaccxf-
6OU boxes King Missouri Tobaceo;
800 do U. Ellis do do;
50 do Swiimey do do;
loo do Va. and Ey. do, varlons branda;

In store and for sale by
JACK A BROTHER. 519 Main st.

KANS AND LINSEVS-lUO bales Negro Jeans and
Linseys (best brand'*) in <tore and for sate by

JACK k HROTIIKK, 619 Main at.

ANAWIIA SALT—3.0HO bble Kanawha Balt, beet
qualtit) , tu store and for «sle bv

JACK A BKOTUK.R, 616 Main it
WUNDRIKS-O 40 hall cherts Gunpowder Tea;

lu do do R ark do;
6u do£**n Shaker Bi<>r>n :

76 do fancy wire ti«Hl do;
lou do Painted buckets:
96 nesG do Tubs
76 dor*-u Zinc Wash-Hoards:
to colls ‘ o|t*n Rope, all t»aee
po do Itomp do, do:
lOu boxe- Star Candlev;
45 do Stsj-'b.
76 do Roriii ^tap;
80 do Palm do;
6« do G tnuan f^p.
6“ bftge Cotton Yar'i. atl numben:
9i‘ do ‘ 'arpot f !hain;

lou baler Batting.
8u do CaiuM*-Wirk;
16 do W’rappiog Twine:
16 bags Spice:
15 do Peppoi-*

loo mats Cionainon:
8 cases Madras and Manilla Indigo
8 casks Madder;

lu bbls Alum,
6 do Sulphur:

50 casks Newcastle Soda*
1 case Nutmegs:
G. D. and 8. R. Car*’

76 gross Matches:
175 do Mason's large and small Blacking:
9o hoxes araorted ( ^ndy;
4<i bbls elder Viaagar;

kr.gs Nalls, asaorted nambeiv;
On hand and for sale hy
mx7dtc JA(?k A BROTHER. 619 Main st

C Chorse rec jived per railroad and 'or sate by
aid J.SO. F HOWARD A C 7

20 PIPES 8IONETTE BRANDY;
Ui'B p!p«s Chsmpage do;

Ik) V do Ckignac do;

16 *« do Rochelle do;
86 barrels N. Y. do;

In store and lor sale «v
yl6 MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

New and Important Books at Civill*s,

CARTHAGE AND HER REMAINS. Excavations,
Ac. Ilhnt'ated. .78'''.

SEASONS WITH THE SKA-HORSES; Sporting Ad-
venturne. Ar Illu*«rat**d. SI L’>.

FKAMLEY PARSONAGE. By Trollope IIhn>trated.
«l.

Ob.lKCT LESSONS FOR TEACHERS AND PA-
HUNTS $1.

TOM BR'iWN AT OXFORD. Part 9. 40c.
ABBOTT’S HlaTORY OK MARGARFH’ OF ANJOU.

HOC.

HARPER’S GREEK AND LATIN TEXTS-CVsar,
Cicero, Lucretius. F^acb «Ue.

alH L. A. (3VILL. Main st.

k I OLAS8ES—100 bbls choice Plantation received by
* the Autocrat and Peytona and for eale by
a ’ H, W coon.

KKTING8—
60 hales Anchor Shvet'iigs;
9* do P.'nn Mill do.
90 do Banner do;

Received )ier steamboat Ida May aud for sale hy
JNO. F HOWARD A C J-,

Agent
al8

Agente for Maoufacturei
Main, between Third and F'ou tha.

C^EDAR
VAUCKT3-96 gron Cedar, LooM, and

Maple F'auceta )ust received and tor sate low by
ORRIN RAW80N,

Jy31 886 Main st, between Third and Fourth.

L*'ANCY PRINTS— 160 casoe Sprague's and American
t received and for aale by

JAMES LOW A CO.,
a9 and 9IO vear «M* Rlrfb "t

LOUISVILLE JOURNAL
loi.H Ki*K<)4'KKi>iN(i3,

—

Ttusthy, Stplonber U).
Joanna McGuire, Kllen O’Conner, and Mrs. Mc-
Guire, drucit and dUorderly. UsW of each in *100
for two months. Workhou^.

Peter Moore, disorderly oanduct. Sent to jail

for one hour for contempt.
Wm. Sweede, f. m. c., awanlt on fciarah Ford,

f. w. c. Dismissed at plaintitT0 cost.

Louisa Hums vs. Charlw Miller, i«ace war-
rant. Udil in |il00 to answar, and .*200 for six
months.

M. G. Smith vs. ].ouisa SogU, peace warrant.
Bail in j‘100 to answer to-morrow.
C<»m th by Amelia Barbee v% Jacob Smith ;ind

wife, peace warrant. Own Ufd in $HK) to an-
swer to-morrow.

Com th by Kva Doclerman vs. I’eter Docter-
man, peact warrant. Own bond in $1(M> for

three months.

TiikN'kwLoax and riiK 7.:tO Hurt.—The ;.;(il

Treasury notes are being taken at a rapid rate in

New )urk. The largest amciint called for on
any ainule day was on Monday week, the total

footing up at $ai0,0o0. The heavy takers are
country banks. A few of the demand freasury
notes have appeared in Wall street. 1 he Wash-
ington Intelligencer says that "the small de-
noraioatioDs are entering into our circulation with
a freedom which proves perfect conlitlence in the

resources and subility of the Government. These
notes afford great convenience in the transmis-

sion of funds from place to plaoe.” Secretary

Chs.-*e, on Friday, .•ent a draft to New York for

$3,600,000, on account of the national loan.

This is the third installment of 10 per cent.,

making in all $10,300,000 which have been paid

on tbe drst fifty millions.

LiiiKi:i.%K Coffer and Sdgar.—Samples of

Liberian coffee and sugar are tiow to be seen in

New York. They were grown by 8. Ander-

son, a colored man, on hia plantation in Liberia.

The sugar is said to bo (qiial Fo a good grocery

grade ef Otibn, aad Um Aetfha ir^nke oa gnod. if

not superior to the finest government Java.

Anderson has been in Liberia about nine years,

and has two hundred acres under cultivation, one

half of which is employed in raising sugar, the

yield being about 1,000 pounds to tbe acre. Tbe
planter has a sugar mill on bis estate, put up and
managed by himself.

An HoNRsr Official—The late postmaster

at New Orleans, J. L. Riddle, has set an exam-
ample of honesty and loyally seldom found among
tbe officers of the Government of the rebel States.

He has paid promptly everj* draft draw’n upon
him by the Postoftice Department, even those

drawn subsequently to the secession of Louisiana,

and as late as August loth, be forwarded through

Adams Express bis accounts all perfectly rquartd

up. ilia loyalty and honesty deserve all praise.

C-^A despatch from Frankfort, dated the ‘Jth,

to tbe Cincinnati Enquirer, says that Governor
Magt ffin has just received a despatch from Gen.

Polk, at Columbu.s. He refuses to withdraw
Confederate troops from that place unless tbe

nited States withdraw her troops from Ken-
tucky. (iuaranteas to support her neutralily,

which be will guarantee on the part of the C.

S. A.

Prixti.no Papkp. Ski/.kd.—

W

e learn from the

Mncinnati Enquirer that, on Monday, the rev-

enue officers of that city seized on a steamer at the

landing forty-five bandies, or ninety reams if

printing paper, marked for Walter N. Haldeman,

Courier cfRce, Louisville, Ky., and en route from

Wheeling, Virginia. Tbe^per will be held here

subject to farther orders from the Department at

Washington.

Population of Paris.— It appears from the

re* urns made by tbe officers appointe<l to take the

late census that the population of Paris amounta

to 1,7IH),000 souls. In the year 1780 Paris con-

tained but 060,000 inbabiiants; in 1817 they

mounted 10 71.1,060, in 1811 to 93o.‘J61, in 1851

hey counted above a million, and five ye.vrs aft-

erward they bad increased to 1,174,146 souls.

Tmi: Ai-lkoianpe of pR.\.sioNKhs.—The oath

of allegiance re()uired by tbe I'eniion Office,

which is to be taken by all i>ersons who execute

the vonchers. Including widows, executors, guar-

dians, conservators, or committee^ on lunatics,

has reference to pensions already due. as well as

those yet to accrue, bnl does not apply to persons

owing allegiance to foreign govemmeuts.

iJ^The funeral of General Lyon look place on

Thursday afternoon at F^aslford, Ct. Fifteen

thousand people were present. The burial was
at Pbo'nixvilk*. Speaker Grow, Gov. Sprague.

(tov. Duckingham. Senator Foster, and Richard

Busteed, £$<]., took part in tbe ceremonies.

Thi. Sr.mplr Baitkrv.—This company of

fi'rty brave fellows, under command of Capt. J.

D. Watkins, were mustered into the service yes-

terday by the Hon. Andrew Monroe. It is ex-

pected that they will receive their guns in a day

or two.

Mrs. Brannum, age«l over sixty years,

hung herself, on her farm, twenty miles below

Camp Gauley, on tbe Kanawha river, on Friday

week. Her suicide is attributable lo trouble

brought on by the war.

W/HITK WINE—6 bbls Haut Sauteme tn store and
9V f<.r»al*hr fml9l WM. OAV

1/ ENTL'CKR LAKD—Su kegs pnme family Lard for
l\ ••!•»«- fmOl lltnmTT Jb

A ^IDEK VINEGAR- I.CHM* gallon* pure V'iuegiu’, of
V our own nianui4icture. foroalehy
*s W. A II HURKHAROT. 417 Mark** *t.

PEACH BRANDY lu atore and for sale

*6 W. A H. BURKHARDT. 417 Market ft

\ 1 OPS -
1 groes Cottxi Floor .Mope just received and

1 for sale by *

*>- W. A H. BURKHARDT. 417 Market st.

ItlilxTary Books,
V'lELE’S HAND-BOOK FOR aC TIV iC 8ERV1C1
* A Prsctlcal Book 8rt ^5.

THE MILl HAMAS’S MANUAL AND SWORD-
PLAY EXt'KClsES, Ac , including Drill. $l 'il.

WILCOX’S KlrLK AM) RIFLE PRACTICE; with
deociirtioni ol Rifles. Ac. $9

HAND-BOOK 4)F AKIILLV:aY FOR UNITED
i&TjhTk'd ikl

MAI. ROBERT ANDERSON’S EVOLUTIONS OF
FIELD batteries. $l 86.

Oh L A. CIVILL.

^UNDRIES-0 60 boxes No. 1 Family Soap;
18 do No. 1 German do;
18 do No. 1 Palm do;
18 do No, 1 Fancy do;
5U do No. 1 Star Candles:
85 do and inboxes Tallow Candles;

also a few hoxM Paraffine do;
96 de and M boxes Starch: for sal* by

*18 niHNITT A SON.

f ^OTTUNAuES. Ac —
lu case* asaorted t^ttouadee:
4 do Camlet Jeans;
6 do Fannsrs’ Drill*
6 do Negro Plaidf and Strlpei;
^ bales Denims.

Received and for sale cheap hy
al6 T. A R. ai.EVIN A CAIN.

Save Vour Fruit

!

A large sttlly of
/x MASON’S FRUIT CANS;

WILLOUGHBY " "

NEWMAN’S " "

KEYSTONE
KXCEL8IOH " "
SPECIE “ "

For sale at panic prices.
tn9l •*. I’AMaRHAV Ar Mrtffi.

^UGAR HOISK MOLAS?t^A.lto>blB St. James Sa-
1^ gai House Molasses in store aiM for sale by
%4 AND’W HUUHANAN A OO.

X’ aMICY klAM. h ui diaei^eut Diauo*, aft watrautod
X good, for sale by

oil T ^MtTH RPFKri. Main *t.

rV’EW UKLl^NS bUGAK— So bhd* prime for sale by
*x ATJ.KN. MOORVk A HADF.N.

Y>LASrAlU)N MOLAbbEA—»ou bbls prime, extra
X c-)*'perage, in store and for sale by

A1.I KN. MnORF! A HAHWN

7?; BAKRELu EXTRA ReCTlFlKD'WHlSK Y:
f 4*» do Double Extra Rectified Wbivky;

60 do Uopper-<4is*ft1ed Whisky;
7ft do tine O'd Hourbou Whisky;
:t6 do Rye Whisky;

la store aud for sale by
v16 MARSHALL HALBERT A Ci 1.

CIVILL ! WAR ! !

A NEW LARGE MAP OF THR SEAT OF WAR
jU't published. Mauy small places, mad* promi-

ueiit Ju-t now, appear ou tbi • man Price-plain, 80
cents-, colored, 76 ceutr. Will be mailed on leceipt of
price. jyl5^ L A. CIVILL.

|'^01’’ON Y.ARN8—Uk» bass PitUburg Eagle Cotton
Yarn* received per rtexnib< at Heating* and for sale

I by JNO. tr. UOWASLU a uo.,
Agentsfor Mamifocturers,

alo Main. betweenPThird and Fourth sto.

'X^AR— 14) bbls Carolina Tar, in prime order, jnit re-
a eelved aud for sale by
•v^6 rtARDNEft A GO.

I^LANTATIAIN MOLAbSCS—60U bbls m store aud
1. for sale by
jyl ALLEN. MOORE, $ UADE*N.

it-^l’he Hon. C. L. Dunham, of Indiana, hra

l>een authorized by the Governor to rai* e a regi-

ment in the Tbinl Congreerional District. Mr.

Dunham will make a good commander and strict

disciplinarian.

Rkm . vAL OK Coin, Underdirections from the

mother bank at Lexington, the coin of the branch

bank at (tlssgow has been removed to Ixmisville

for safe keeping.

ij.^The Kolia correspondent of the St. I/*uis

Democrat says that Ben. McCullough was w-ound-

ed in the knee at tbe battle of Wilson's Creek,

and that be has since walked with a cane.

/iCb Ward —
Received of him in full cf aeouut

Tho«. T. fcu u"»cra—
Ouac’tUaeTaxF D ,

1^61 li>

On act UitvHt'veitiieE. D.fU'il, Vl
On ae’t Uixice ol Ital'agc * " 9.000 isi

$i:>.5uo cu

4 00

K P Thlxtiu
On ac’t OaeTax W. D . U d 1.M9 7*.

On ac’t Cite Revenue W. 1)., l*wii '41

Oa ac't lloueo 01 ::,oou

0. T. May •

Oq ac’t Water Ta\ E. D., la»l

D. McPh*r«'Oi.
Ou ac't Water Tax W. D.. HJ

Wh -n—Received ot Wbarfiuaster
Portland " " ’* "

City " '• " "

Loiitfvill* aud N.t«hville Railroad Uo,—
Keutv d of U'>o[:|iiay to y«y semi-
auDual iiitertat uo City'* BoudJ to ^aii
Company due Oct 1, i>'Hl, In Mew Yorx

Rack Tax** coHecUd by if. Wol-
fo;d 00 old billB *187

SchMil back lax collected by H.
Wolford on Old lulU !" 57

H 'll** of Kfliiae 1 a\ colloctcd hy
11. Wolford on oM bi'l^ 4’J7*

Gaa Ta.x collected b> II. WolloiJ
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LXPSNDITURUS.
Cteanioc Streets E. D —
Paid street haodr> tor eleantox E. D., p^r
report ot 1 aspect r

Ropairins Stit -ta L. D.—
Paid hands tor rvpiiri, per r»port of Street

lurpector
Intersectloks K. D.—
Paid C. Ob t lor repairing inters* mo of

Main and Bearyms* atreet-*

Uleaiiiug Streets W l>.

Paid -ire- 1 hand»' for cirauiuf W. D., per

report o: Str-wt lD«*pecloi

Repainn^ Street* W. 1).—
pMd Btreet hatid^ for repaira |»cr report nl

Street luq» r'or
Intel taGoui* \V. D —
Paid ttr,-t t li ‘ U la for work on Nliilli -D»-1,

tMtaeeo M.tiii ("id r«,.ii

llospitU-
P.iJ talari* «• aud -'vplle^ for Jum-. DHl,
per repo t of Supcnuti njant

Fire Df-parlnieut -

Pa d -aianer and exiH Uiea ol

tUUDepa'tmrut forJuue, 18SI,

a- per 1 t'i'orc of Cliiet. $’J.if“4

Paid aaiuo for July. l*”il .'I

Paid alary ot Wardru Porlfiiid

File Company for July, U*»i. . 'W :rt

Prllce

Pail F. UroKlott tor cue mill*

for u»e of Aiiii't-llHlfi’ i:*» 4NI

7UJ 7U

City Officer*—
Faid salaiiee cf same lor July,

: 14IVi!

W<uk.|iou*e
Paid ralarte* and supplies lor

.Juue. I'’**'
.VKI 71

Paid came for July, ool :::t

U4

Stationery
Pa d h'll of A. Maxwell A Co

I ii.mieei'd Deptituisnt—
49 *0

Paid Geo. St> alv, Engfiieci, ^al-

ary lor July, 1*^1

Pai 1 T. r. Sh»iik^, AifLt ii»t Ku
;(;|M., INI

-lueii, relai V forjiilv, I'OU...

Paid T. Overall. Kodmau,
•iO 0 I

.July, ittl

P;iid .). 4)al. .lohu4)ii, Roduidu,
•Jf ")

July, l“•ft

Paid 4, >! 'I'wyman, li<‘d.i<au.

July.l*f»l

- '.ri

1^9 09

IxriDKNrs AT Wji.>oN - (^F.RR.—The Kolia

correspondent of the St. Louis ilemocrat furnish-

es some intereeting incidents of tbe lallle at

\\’ilson’s Creek, Mo.:

Corporal J. Amsden of O'mpany A. K;iosa.s

first, bad bis thumb clipped off' by a bullet which
swept by on its errand uf death and killed a man
in tbe rear named Farral. The Corporal tired

eighteen times after be was wounded in the hand,
and was struck in the leg by a bullet. He gave
them one round more before he was disabled by
U«ae of blood. He de<-1are.s that he is not -^ati^fied

yet, but will ’’give them another turn when be
gets well.”

This is but a sample of many a gallant tale.

Tbe battle-field at Wilson's Creek was tbe

ninth in which the brave commander of the Kan-
sas Second was engaged—be having taken part

in every engagement of tmportance fought in the

valley of Mexico. Gen. Lyon fell while on tbe

left of the Kansas Second, having previously or-

dered Ool. Mitchell to form bis regiment tvitbin

forty paces of tbe enemy, who were pouring in a
murderous fire upon our ranks. After the Col-
onel had complied with the General's wishes,

and, noadng the promptitude with which tbe

order was obeyed, (ieneral Lvon said: "Colonel,

your men ail do to bitch to.” Tbe (ien

eral's plan was to prostrate the enemy with

a galling fire, and then to charge up«.m them.
Precisely at half- past ten General Lyon fell, and
a bullet from tbe same volley bit Colonel hltu-h-

aM on tbe foot. The regiment advanced a shot t

distance when Col. M. was pierced thnugh the

groin with a bullet. The men who fired upm
him was shot with five bullets. Weakened by
loss of blood tbe Ctdonel retired to a abade and
dismouuted from bis horse. As be was in the act

of It ing down he discovered two mounted Te.xens

rushing toward him. The Colonel drew fotlb a

volcanic revolver and shot one uf tbe men in tb

pit of tbe stomach, and tbe other was siunned

with a blow from his sword bo that be was com
pelled to run. By a most singular coincidence,

the Colonel, when^superint ending tbe burial of

our dead on the 25th, discoverel tbe body of his

antagonist, killed in the above encounter, and
cau.^ed it to be decentlv buried.

The remains of the gallant dead were buried

quite decently to two separate pits, and three

single graves, in a beau'iful oak grove on a gen-

tle slope near the spot where General Lyon fell

A rude stone I'oiDts out tbe place oiede sacreil in

beouming the last resting place of heroes.

Soon after tbe battle. Colonel Mitchell offered

$500 to any perscus who would perform ibe task

of burying our dead. He sa vs that never, never

will be leave another battle field without bring-

ing off his dead aud wounded. Four of the Con-
federates were buried by our psrty.

It is ascertained that the rebels bad three hun-

dred sharpsDootets detailed expressly to pick otf

our field officers. Thev also bad (Uguerreotyfw

of moet of our officers, obtained from their emis-

iariee in Springfield.

A meeting was held at tbe court house in

Springfield on Monday morning, called together

by a town crier. The principal speaker wra:i an

inlividua! from Arkanoas, wno. after concluding

bis harangue, introduced Mr. Jackson to tbe au-

diel3C^ who, after making an apology for not

making any remarks at this time, withdrew' from

tbe sund. Jackson cime from Memphis via Ar-

kanbus, and reached town on Sunday with a bo<ly

guard of 150 men. U wjo :>iid that bs waj ou

bis way to join Price,

F-
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90 00
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Irtil, rer repofi
Paid salat y of W. G Reanor.
(,ny Att3niey,for quarter oed-

J.Jll W

ing Aug. I *. l**t

Paid .J. B Ehrick, I’ollt* Clerk,
V. . f*i

for July,
Paid U B. Kutkftuhl. lutciitre

p. ,.•)

ter 4 ly (Jo 111 — I^ .

.

Paid W. H. lirtlii', Marriialcitv
Court 41 *»
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Gm Liglitt-
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locideutai rxpeuN:*#—
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Paid Fry« Son, Attorneyr.bx*-
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tiom Court ot Appeals. Rnv -rt

vs City ,

Paid J. M. Delpb tut food tor in

. dlide
Paid Sberitf tee pill of Clerl;

Court of Appeals ca*t- ol Dil-

more v.h. Ciiy.
Paid i’. I • Jerfereoa lor Lioouid

for Court II 'uee
Paid C. J. Roberr. « . J Ov. ex-

ec itiou' Nos- Sl.S'J* aud 81 t •

Irom E*u- ('lemeufs of’i.:=.

Votliner vs. Ci’ aud E. Broil-
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NUMBER 250.

CJ* Tbe body <>f Capt. Caray Gral/., who wai;

killed in the battle near Springfield, rAacbetl 8t.

Louis on Suuiliy.

What Dors ir Mf.an?—

T

he New York Lea*l-

er, in a personal sketch of Colonel Corcoran,

makes the following curious u-iserlions, probably

referring to tbe secret lri-*h societ ' known a.» the

‘‘Kmmet Monument A.''5tociAtion,'' or ’ I’lnnl'

Brigade”:

This is neither the plai e nor tbe lime to H|>eak

of another armv a:* formidable in nunilrers and at

leant as well drilled an that Co-day under Mc-
Clellan, in which Colonel Corcoran alto bolds a
post of high command It is an army scattered
through the chief citie.s of the l.'nion, and having

f
uwei fill raroilicatioDb through a distant isUnd.
t has, and for several years has had, companies

and regiiiient’i and brigades*—not seen save bv
eyes of the inidated; but meeting in ;:q'jada an<l
companies and battalions, two or three nights
every week, in nnarly aM the more popuhu4
towns and cities of the I oion. and undergoing
the strictesv and me t active <lrill. Tbe army to
which we refer is lovil to the Republic, and only
wishes that the Republic were more loyal to the
republican i lua as understood by Miralieau, Jef-
fei uin. >Volfo, T’ooe. anti Iwbert Emmet. Should
(he evil destiny of Eugland lead her to take part
against tbe I'nion in I he present war, then, but
not until then, will lhi-« invisible army, in which
('orcoran boldt a (Teneral's commission, swarm
forth into daylight and activity, onlv asking
arm:, and tran.'*|k<>rt-sbips from our (tovernment
lo give full employment, within sight of the
WeLh coa^t, to all the arms and military re-

suircesof (ireat Britain.

AUDITOR'S RZarORT.
S/nni tmg- the Ittretftln i-l.v%»fuHtttn ea

the 4'itv •*f' for the mouth ruHtog;
,/iS’oef IN I I .
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THE ARMY oftticUNITEO STATES
a.'«i>

Radway’s Ready Relief.

INtORMATiUN FOR THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

Teetlmony of Kleltl Olllcera, Uoifipany Oflloero,

aiDd entire Kegltiiente lo fnvor of Ibe

aKAT PIKVKNTIVR AN^ BISTUBATIVF.

We propoae to offer, in'a fev brief perarrapho, locb

proof* of tbe efficacy of RADWAY’S READY RELIEF
a* a preventive of and euro for the diseaoei to which

bodies of nnacdlmated men are peculiarly subject In

warm laliludes as cannot fall to command the atten-

tion of a Patornal Government anxious to protect tbe

health and lives of the ten* of thousands of brave and

patriotic cltlsens who have left and are daily Ivavinx

their homes, their famlUeo, aud their buoiness to fight

in Its defence.

According to the toHllmony of eminent lutlltary roan,

of army surgeous of high standing In the profession,

and thoiDandc of private aoldlet* RADWAY^S READY’
RELIEF has already been of ioimenae benefit to tbe

tick among our gallant volunteer soldiery lo CAMP.
IN THE BIVOUAC, AND ON THE MARCH,
The cithjoioed suiuiuary of facts, which we respect

fully Invite the Government to rerify by application to

the parties named, includes but a small portion of the

volomiuons tertiroony to the same effect received by ns

within a few weeks from various headquarters of regi

mnntj and detacbmenla In the service of the United

SUtes:
TESTIMONIAL NO. 1.

From the Ninth Regiment N. Y’. Volunteers tZonavesS.

Col Bush Hawkins, of this regiment (now quartered
at Newport News), writes us bestowing the strongest eo-

comiuiiis on the RxLiar, and recommending It, from the

etpsrieuoe of himself and officers, as "a most valuable

addition to tbe army medicine cbee*.’’

TESTIMONIAL NO. 9.

Major Linelli, Garibaldi Guard, pronounces the Ra-
Liay an "excelleut niodicine” for tbe army.

TESTIMONIAL NO. 3.

Col. George Lyons, of the Eighth Regiment N. Y. 8.

M., all his officera, and ZoO privates, endorse the Relief

In the most emphatic terms, and suggest its immediate
introduction Into the medical stores of every branch of

tlie service.

TESTIMONIAL NO. 4.

Surgeon K. K. Seaborn and Colonet Pbelpe, of the

First Regiment of Vermont Volun'.eera, warmly ap-

prove the R**lief, and the regiment has taken with It to

the field a sufficient supply for [u-esent use.

TESTIMONIAL NO. 5.

Captain John Whitlock, Co. I California Regiment,

tatloned at Camp Yates, Staten Island, tava that, 00
the 5th of June, 1861, he admioUtered tbe Relief to foi-

ty men of liU company who were laboring under severe

attacks of diarrhea and dyaonlery: that its ramedial

effects were Immediate: and that a majority of the sick

erpotrsn ma mdt tiik same AFTRaaoow. Ue there

fore recommeudf* its addition to tbe medical stores of

the tegiment as a measure of th) "highest importance.

"

TESTIMONIAL NO. «.

The military editor of tbe New York Sunday Atlas

testifies, on behalf of members of tbe Seventy-firvt,

Fifth, Sixth. Seventh, Twelfth, and Sixty-ninth Itegi-

meoto, to tbe beneficial tSMltof tbe Belief la "doaaas

of cases of sun-stroke.”

As a protective against and remedy for dysentery*

diarrhea, fever and agnei, bilious, yellow, and other fe-

vers, and of the effects of miasma, unwholesome water,

and excessive beat; as a general invigor ant and restora-

tive; aud also as sn external application for reducing

the inflammation of wounds, the Relief Is iQfalllble.

When administered internally it instantly arrests pain.

TO THE PUBLIC AT HOME.
The use of Radway’s Heady Relief isef equal impor-

tance in the domeatic circle. Every family should keep

a supply of it in the bouse. It can be used for so many
complaints and ailments, and will in all cases give ease

and comfort to tbe euff«>rer.

TAKEN INTERNALLY,
it will in a few mioiites relieve the most severe pains

ooraaioned by

DIARRHEA, CHOLKUA MORBUS, COLIC, FF^
VEK AND AGUE, SICK HEADACHE. HEART-
BURNS, CRAMPS. SPASMS. PAINS IN THE STOM
ACH AND BOWELS. PAIN IN THE KIDNEYS
AND BI.ADDKR. GIDDINESS, MELANCHOLY'.
HYSTERICS, BILIOUS COLIC, WEAKNESS, LOW-
NESS OF SPIRITS, SICKNESS AT STOMACH, and
will, with a few time* using, cure tbe mo*t obetlnato

caoeo.

APPLIED EXTERNALLY,
it Immediately relierea, and will lo a few days eure

R9EUMATI3M and all HHE-UMATIC aff'>ctioof,

GOUT, NEURALGIA, TOOTHACHE, SUDDEN
CpLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE THROAT, DlPTllF^

RIA, INFUENE.A, 8UN-BTROKF., HEADACHE, CA-
TARRH, PLKUKI8Y', TIGHTNESS OF THE CHEST,
BITES AND STINGS OF MUSKETOS and other ia-

secU, PAINS IN THE JOINTS. HARD SWELL-
INGS, LUMBAGO, INFLAMMATION AND PAIN IN

THE KIDNEYS, WOMB, SPINK, Ac, SPRAINS,
STRAINS. Vi'OUNl).S. SCALDS, aud BURNS. Let

lUdw ay'* Ready llelief be applied or taken intorually

on the fiivt warning given of elckm.'*^, and no matter

what may he the character of tbe tbroatened di*eaae,

the Ready Relief will break up and arrest the piogreM

ot tbe dieeaee.

A maae of evldeuce w> direct and coaclurive a* the

above, emanating from military meu who volunteer it

eo earueetly, and who tcotify from personal experience,

can scarcely be disregarded at Washinstoo: and we

cannot doubt that tbe (ioverament, on looking into tbe

facts, will deem it expedient to supply the stationary

military hospitals and sU regimenta In tbe field with a

protective and remedial preparation of such inapprecia-

ble value and utility.

RADWAY A CO.,

Kl JOHN STREET , New York.

XI.
IMPORTANT T4> THOSE AFFLICTED WITH

CHRONIC SCROFULAS AND SYPHILITIC
DISEASES.

RADWAY’S RENOVATING
RESOLVENT

IB THE MOST PERFECT CURB FOR SORES,

SKIN ERUPTIONS, ULCERS, FEVER SORES,

8ALTRHEUM, FRVBIPKLAS ON ALL
ITS FORMS), SORE HEAD, CANK-

ER, AND ALL CHRONIC DIS-

EASES KJJOWN TO MEDI-
CAL SCIENCE.

IN A FEW WEEKS.
Tbo'e who take Kadway’s RcuovUlug Keaolvoot will

have rich, pure, and

HEALTHY BLOOD
courting through their veins.

PURE SKIN-CLEAR COMPLEXION.- The con-

tinued use of Radway’t Reuovatlog Retolvent for two

or three weeks will change a rough, aallow, dloeolored,

and tiobealthy ekiu to a clear and healthy complexion.

Infants and children afflicted with Rod Gum, Sore

Ileadf, Elrjptlou*. and Breaklnga Out, Cancers, Ac.,

will derive Immediate benefit by tbe use of the Kesolv

ent.

RADWAY**3 RENOVATING RESOLVENT IB A
GREAT LUNG AND STOMACH REMEDY.

Bad Oxigb, Hacking Dry Cough, Stitching or Wrench

ing Pains in tbe Side, Sudden Palos around the Heart,

Shortness of Breath, liatd Breathing, Sharp Pains

when taking a Long Breath, aud all other painful symp-

toms are qnlckly lemoved by the Renovaling Reeolveut.

BRONCHITIS-SPITTING OF BLOOD.

In all cafes of Brnnchltis that we have known tbe

Resolvent to be need for it has quickly cored the pa-

tiqpt—it never fails. Likewise iu Uemorrhsge from tbe

Lungs or Throat R R. Reeolvent is the most safe and

p rompt st) ptlc In use. Those affllcied with Dys)>epsla

of long standing are especially recommended to ft as a

never-failing remedy.

Price of R R Reeolvent Is 81 per twttte. Bold by

druggists and dealers everywhere.

RAHHAVS RE(-ULATLMi PILLS.
HOUSEHOLD BLESSING NO. 3

RADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS are the-.nlyVeg-

eUble substitute for Calomel, Mercury, Antimony, Qui-

nine, aud ther kindred mineral poieoos 10 use.

Badway'a Hegulating Pill are elegantly coated with

Medicated Ou»n--thlrte Pills in each box -doee from
oiietoslz warranted to operate in six hours

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS ARE THE
MOST PRRFEC PILLS IN USE, and the onlv PlUs

tnst pweoen any new trmdicfnal properties or regulatlns

powers that bare been discovered during the present

century
THE WEAK GROW BTRONG.

Th* first dose of Radwav's Pills sows the seed of

health in the sick and diseased system, and in fifteen

mion'es after a dose is swallowed will check the pro-

gres!* of disease: in six hours an evacuation from the
howt-ls will follow, when the patient will grow bettor,

*very day the (latleot will gain strength. The sick be-

come bt^althy and the feeble etroog; every organ tn tbe
diseased body Is r--«u(tcUated with new life and vigor,

aud health aud regularity will reign throuabout tbe
whole system Tlie liver will be regular tn secreting

bile, tbe skin regular in iU functions, aud the heart reg-

ular in its beatings, the pulse regular in Its motions,
and the bowels regular, at a regular hour, in diecharxlng
their contenis. Let all who have occasion to take
physic take a do*e of Radway's Pllla If vour system
if out of order, two or three of Radway’s Pi. Is will

eaUbllsb regularity.

The following ailments Radwav's Pills will quickly
cure and tree the svetom from all Irritating humors aud
leave every organ of tbe body lu a nataral and healthy

condition.
Constipation of tbe Bowels, Hlysterta,
Intlammatlou of the Bowels, Whites.
Inffammatfon of the Kidneys, Influeuca,

I leadoctie. Nervous, ;Ffte,

Headacb*. Sick, [Kidney Complaints.
Measles, I ^ladder Complaints,
Small-Pox, i Indigestion,

Dropsy, 'Scarlet Fever,
t :ostlvenea*, Tvphus Fever*
Biliousness, Plwirtay,
Dyspepsia, Bilious Fever,
Irregularity. Heart Disease,

rKuaiL'TtY naaiHB
Lose of Appetite, Loss of Memory, Loss of Energy, and
Loss of Strength.

IMPORTANT TO LAD1P8
Ladies suffering from Irrertlarittes, M.-nthly Buppree-

eioos. Retentions. Ac., should take one or two of Rad-
way’s Regulating Pills every night for or* woek before

the expectod p eriod. They will rqmove all diaeao>fd oh-

Btruciiono and in ure a healthy discharge at the proper
time.

Piioe of Radway's Pilla 96 cents per box (coated with
g^i); pleasant 'o take: 8C pills lo each box. Sold by
Dmggists aud Merchants cverywbeze.

RADWAY A CO ,

98 JOHN STREET. N*w Y^rk.

AUCTION SALES.
a. 9. anriv ^

8 . O. Henry 81 Oo,

“* “ rxxK oon1,p«l toS. lo

* times ready to attMid to miM aR ’\l BsCat^ Marshal's or Ckmstable’s Salea, Househol
satisfactory to sellera. iyfio

W ISKS-
:

‘

»Mi b.xer Claret Wine;
Juo S^uteme do;
60 do Muscat do;
•"> ca>k4 (’loivt dc'
:Ui bMj White 4o;
3-Y pkg* Sherry do;
S() do I'ort do;

In store and (or sale by

slO
ANTHONY ZANONE A BON,

Fifth Ptreet. below Mala

I^RANPH^^fo pkgif French Brandy for sale by
.

ANTHuNV ZANONE <a SON,
Fifth st . below Msio.

SUNDRIES
~

lw>^9s Sardines;
iw bkU Olive Oil

io" bi>U C3I p-r dt>>MIIed YVbisky-
4 pipe* Holland Gin
rt I'uiicheens Ruin .latnalra a'ld St Cro^»r

1-orraleby ANTHONY ZANONE A SON.
Fifth ft.. K*l/»w M«ln.

It '^ND VriNK CASKS suitable fort atawbal» for sale by AM IIONY ZANuNK « SON,
_“ii! F^'flb rt . hsiow Mato

M ILITARY' BOOKS st

J^EBLLUION RECORD (6partc> at

^MKKICAN FLAG, illurirated. at

^OLLEKD’8 LATIN ACCIDENCE at

CIVILL'S, Main at.

CIVILL’8.

CIVILL’S.

CIVILL'S.

|^''ARRAnAY’8 CHEMICAL HISTORY Ol A CAN-
I DLEat CIVILL'S.

A DVBNTURES IN THE SOUTH PACH IC, hy aaV Priuter, at OtY ILL’S.

AIIAN'8 CIVIL ENGINEERING at
CIVILL’S.51

M ENIFEE'S MECHANICAL DRAWING at
CIVILL’S.

p^MMON’S GFX)L0aV at

^CHoOL BOOKS cheap at
h7

CIVILL'S.

CTVILL'8,

Dissolution.
^I^HE enparioerthio beretotore existlor between theA K*d«r^UnM. under the firm of JACK A BROTH
KR, 1} •!»»« day dlotoWed. J. o. ,i«ek having nirshaesd
the etftire intere-t lu the stock aud a«ets, is aulbortaed
to settle tb* rartaerrhlp'biifllaees and to ue* tbe aame
of the firm foi the purpoiH-. J. i; JACK,

. .
EDWU W. JACK

Louisville, Ky., Ang. 14, 1^1.

NOTZesi

The undere'rned will cmtlnue the WHOLESALE
GKOCKKY and COMMISSION biisinees at theold

stsnd. No. d8J Main street, betweea lbl'‘d and Fourth
J. O. JACK.

^Louisville, Aug. 17,

iieiitiK'ky €ider-.IIill.
4 S the season haj^ arrived for making t;tder. and tha
/X cropof Apple* abundant. I am again prepared to
furnish this popular CIDEK-MlLL A* times are hard
and money scare*, we feel oonfident that no farmer who
has arples will allow them to rot on the ground when he
can for so small a price procure a Mill bv n-hirh be can
turn his apples into iiioa*y lu addition to havfug a fresh
via** of eider every momlog to help drive away tbe
trouhles of the times. We warrant vhia Mill to run
Mrhter, grind fo»(er, and prees harder than any other
Mill now offered to the public. Before nureharing, call
and examiue 11. G. W. BASHAW,

No. 8-9 Main st.

Also the Kentucky Feed * Cutter*
W* havs mede additional Improvements to our No. 3

FEED-CUTTER, wliicli make it run moeb Hchtor for
hand-ruttiog than any other morhiue lo the markri.
In other reep*cto it is too well kuowu to need any de-
ecrirdioo
THRESHING MACHINES of all kindi, GRAIN

DRILLS. PLOW’S, CULTIVATORS, CE.MENT,
PLASTER, LIME, S6ND, TURNIP SEED, and all
kinds of GARDEN 8EEDJ.

0. W. BYSHAW.
all dim No s*JiM«iiirt

Kanawha Cannel Coal Oil

l-I O XI S K .

Having, as TreMurer of the KANAWHA CAN-
NEL CO\L MINING AND <HL MANUFAC-

TURING C4>MPANY', purchased tbe euHre «toca of
LAMPS end LAMP FIXTURES of WM. F. 8*M
KALI-, Nu. 4u8 Main street, fourth doi^ west of Fourth.
l/'ui?viile, Ky., it is roy puipo«« to keeo a supply of
FINE BURNING OIL, manufactured by this Company,
ronstautlv ou hand, at wboleeale and retail, all of
which will be guarantieil to be e^ual If not aupenor to
any Coal oil manufactured lo tbe country.
Our on U iiiaiiutasttired from pure Cannel Coal, and

none other will be offored to our cn>tom*rs-
In a few day* we *ltal| be prepared to fill orders for

LUBRICATING OIL. of ae good quality as any in the
country. * from 86 »o lO cent* per gallon.

R. J. CaawroRO (lormerlr lu tb* employ of Wm. F.
Sinirall) will cociuurt th* busiDeM of the House foi me,
and letters addr*<Med tn the uodervigned at Im-
Uville willre:eivc promi'^BKattoQ

A. G. HODGR9.
,1 fi tr r.r' m *• on v-n, fv>.

Three Vearsj' Kecruits Hauled for

lbo«Re^ular Army.

Keemitirg Rendi-zvous Front street, Jeflersouvllle, Ind

ABLP^BODIED \ NMARRIED
MEN, between the age* of Ifl

aud U6 years. ai« waoM tor the
- . Nineteenth Regiment of U 8.

Uifantr>’.

By recent acts of Cnogri'er th* tern of enlistment ha*
been reduced to thr** > ear*, the bounty baa been made
equal to that for volunteers, th* pay has been Increased
two dollars per month, aud provl«ion has been made to
promote deservlDC privates to commissioned officer*
Two Dollars wUl be paid to any one brln^g an ac-

eoti’able Rfcruit.
For forther information or foi enllstmoot, apply at

tbe recruiting Reud*Evo"s.
K DEI^AVAN MUS8EY

Captain Irth U B Infaotrv,
alSdlm RecniUlna GfT

Mutual Lire Insurance.
NEW RNf^l.AND MUTUAI. I-IKK IM-

1 8UKANCE COMPANY. No. Xi State street. Hoe-
ton, Insures lives on th* mntiial nrineiple.
Net Accumulation ex<‘eedlng !«I,S30 000, and In-

creasing, for the benefit of mrniberB. present and fu-

ture^the whole safely and advaotageoaify loveetod.
Ibe bnsine** conducted exclusively for the benefit of

th* p-rsons tornred
Tbe rreatest risk taken on a llfo 813,000.
Surplof distrtbiitod am'-ng the members every fifth

year, from Ueceniber 1 . |h4,1—ecttled In ca>b or by addi-
tion to policy.

Premlams may be paid quarterly or *omi-aonually,
where do*Ired, and amounts not too sroall.

Forms of apolicat'oa and pamphlets of the (Jompauy
and ito reports to be had of Its agents or at th* office of
th* Company, or forwarded by mail. If written for

poft-i«aid.

DIRECTORS:
Mareball P Wilder. flrwell Tappan,
(Charles P. Curtis. William B. Reynolds,
Thomas 4. Dexter. (tors* If. Fotger,
Charl*9 Hubbard. A. W Triaxter.

Francis C- LowhU .lames Sturgis.
WILLARD PHILLIPS, President.

BcaJAUiN F. STBVLitg, ito5*vitar7

W. \y. Moelond. M D, Ckiosnltlng Physician
aii«l^ dlv

THE GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE
•f

SPROULE & MANDEVILLE
Arc now receiving tbelr large stock of

OIjOTSXDV Gr
AWP

T'' uriiisliiiij^ G oofls.

SPROILE &. MANDEVILLE,
8. E. corner Fourth and Main streets

ivr e: 00033 S.
UTue Clothing.

J. M. ARMSTROlSra.
Od Main, opposite the National BotoL

Is now receiving a portion of his stock -

FINF- DBE88 SUITS;
FINK BU8I.NE8S SLITS;
- SUPER OVER COATS.

DRESS AND FANCY PANTS.
DRESS AN' EANCY VESTS.

Also SHIRTS, HOSIERY, and UNDERWEAR. ^
gc^ber with a super 4uck of Y'GUTIIB’ aud^^HT^
DKEN’S CLOTHING Hue rtock of CLafTIIS, rASSI-
MERE8, aud VESTINGS, foe which orders are ollcit-

e<l

PRICES VERY LOW EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH.
S'-

8 S. MARK. O F DOWNS.
HaonBNZNGI aOODF.

Received this day a email lot of
Pombazin*'*:
H-4 Mack Muslin de I.AlDrs:

K-4 black Freoch Merinoes.
I’or rate at low rrtte*
rh MARK A DOWNS, 4U Main st

E wilder AfenU Ljulsvtifo.

5133 dlsU*eo4Aolamly

(
^OFFEE IHo bags prime Bio Coffee Just received
and for sal* hv laHl) GAHONbR A

Boll's Speoches for the 1,000,000,
Complete r.dition, containiug:

f|^HE Address to the Kentucky Troops at Camp "Jo
I Holt

"

The .\ddre*B delivered at Louisville July W, IWl.
’The Addrees in replv to Hou. W Duer at Gaage, N Y
The Address in reply to the Buffalo Conuuritee at Nl

agara Falls.
Will h* malted to any addrers on receipt of two

thrss^centttampf. Pric* by tb*dozHn a'lcents, or by
ma'l 54) cents. Price by iht: hundred $2 60, or by mall
ii 60.

HOLT’S LETTF-R3 UPON THE PULloYOFTHE
GOVERNME.NT, THE PENDING REVOLUTION,
THE DUTY OF KKVl UCKY.Oc.. when ord*red with
the above, will b«*furjl*h*d foi one toree-c*ot. stamp,
by th* iO c*nU, or by mail 36 cents; by tbe hun-
dred ;k1, or by mail S3.

L A. CIVILL, Malu st

.

a’JD w1Ad lo'ri.TilU. Kw

^TABLE S-4LT-S" t’M* bn* Fable Salt, packed In 71b

a bars, fur sale b)
ANDREW BUCHANAN A CX) .

Comer Second and Washlogtoo streecg

COFFEE - 3 to bags prime Rio Coffje iost receive] per

railroad and for sola by
H W. COODs9

Butter FU‘ KETB-75 dozen Butter and Sugar
Buckets niit received and for oals by

ORRIN RAWSON,
pi 88^ Main st . between Fourth and Fifth.

^UGAR-
lo M hhds prime N O. Sugar;

4-.' bb!s Powderswi, Crushed, and Luai 9agar;
lo store and for sale by
*8 M ARSH 4T.L H4LBERT A <

DRY OOODB-
186 ca*ea araortod Prints.
86 do Canton Flannels;
9o do Apron aud Smrtiof Checks:
40 do Bleacbt^.Cotton;
90 biles Wool Flanuels.

Received aud for aUe cbexp by
04- T. A K. SLEVIN $ CAIN.
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WEDNESDAY, SEKELMBEK ><18(;i.

We understand the Uniun meruberN of

the Legislature surrendered the Hall of the

House of Kepresentatives to a secession Con-
vention yesterday, and magnanimously lounged

outside of the Capitol! So, through the reck

less inactivity of the guardians of the State,

W3 have lost another day.

We express this oj*inion deliberately. Not
uilikely the majority of the Legislature in

dulge the notion that another day has l>eeD

gained, and that their ioaclivity is in reality

masterly. We fain would believe they dr; but

the notion, though alfordiug the mildest jtossi-

Ide exjdanatiun of their conduct, is a deltisioB,

and threatens to prove a fatal one. What
is the attitude of atl'airs? The territory of

lvcniu< ky baa been invailcd by Confederate
troops, and in the war thus wantonly thrust

u]»oa the State a portion of our own people^

uunatural as it ij, arc tempted to side with
the invader and against the Commonwealth,
If they shall yield to this fell temptation, tho war
will f{uukly assume a character more bloody
tlian that oi any war of c<|ual magniltidc ever
waged before on this continent. It will

approach the viiidiclivenchs and ferocity

ot a Corsican feud. This is the prin-
cipal danger that besets ui-; and it is a
diogcr that even bravo men must fear, lAlan-

ifeslly the first an<l must important step in

rqitlling tho invasion is to guard against this

tUiigcr by preventing so far »% i>ossiblc ttic si-

ding of any portion of our people with the in-

vader; and to this end the most tlfectual as
well as the most obvious measure is a prompt
and foiiual announcement by the Legislature,

speaking on behalf of the State, that our ter-

ritory has been invaded by the Confederate

troops, that tb<* invader must l»e expelled, and
that tho work of his expulsion is the sacred

and ojual duly of every Kentuckian. The
necessary tendency of this announcement would
ho at once to lift the issue clear above the

sympaihicb and antipathies of party into the

sphere of patriotism where tho issue belongs,

to put Kentucky instead of the majority in

the foreground of the argument as she is in

the foreground of the reality, and to make every

citizen realise more or less distinctly the sol-

emn truth that ho cannot side with tho invader
without treason to the State. Tho moral cf-

feet of the step would be to gird us all together

as one people and to (ire us all with tho one
kindling and lolly pur|KK>o of expelling the in-

vader from our soil. It would serve more than

everything else to promote the unity and safety

of the Commonwealth. The announcement in

itsell would go far towards settling tho issue

in our favor without the shedding of a drop of
b!ood. Moreover, the announcement is sooner

or later inevitable, uuleas the Legislature shall

betray the f>tatc outright.

But the Legislature, four days after the un-

I>rovokcd invasion of the Slate, still lK)ggles

over this salutary and imperative measure, and
yesterday, without striking a blow or raLing a

hand for the unity and safety of the Common-
wealth, abandoned the Capitol to the orgies of

the men who are in open conspiracy against

I>oth. Ay, as if not content with leaving the

l*cople exposed at this moment of wild excite-

ment to the seditious appeals and 8i>ceious fal-

ls* ies and subtle intrigues of the conspirators

amongst us, the lyegislaturo actually invited

these conspirators to come into the Capitol,

and beneath the dag of the Union to mature
their devilish plots against the rights and honor
of the Commonwealth and the Jives of its loyal

cituen Instead, therefore, of doing anything
to avert a partisan war in ivcntucky, the Leg-
islature, under the delusion wc have mentioned
or some other delusion even more unaccounta-
Ide, has done everything in it» power to bring
on such a war. By keeping in the back-
ground the majesty of the State at this

critical moment, it has l>ewiIderod and jier-

haps driven into disloyalty citizens wavering
in their allegiance, and, by recogniring as lit

rocipienU of its courtesy the notorious allies

<»f tho invader, it has in some degree
dothed them with the dignity necessary to the

success of their atrocious purposes. And this is

all that the Legi.dature has yet done. The
lime the I^isUturc has consumed is not
gained but loM and worse than losL It has
tended to divide ourselves and to strengthen the
invader; and every hour of fresh delay but aug-
ments the evil. I.et us have no fresh delay.

The Legislature in delaying is in cftcct trifling

with tho honor and destiny of the Com-
monwcalth. If it shall continue longer in

this course of action or of inaction, one
ol two things must unavoidably happen;
cither the people will become utterly de-
moralized and the invader be suffered to
plant his flag on the dome of the Capitol in
which his allies have just been sulVered to hold
their conclave, or tho people will rise and
themselves assert the majesty and vindicate
ihe honor of the Sutc over the head of the
Legislature, If wiser counsels do not speedily
prevail at Eranklort, one of these two results
will infallibly come to pass; and we rejoice to
believo that it will not be the former.

Tho spirit of the people U up, and it will not
down at the bidding of irresolution speaking
from the mask of ]>rudence; they demand that
the insolent invader shall be expelled from our
soil, and, with or without the consent of the

L-gisIatnre, they will expel him. The ques-
tion has rushed on with lightning-like rapidity

to a point at which the Legislature has greater

reason to be concerned for its own reputation
than for the honor of the State.

esrWhea the Confederate troops seized Co-
lumbus and that movement was followed by the
occupation of Baducah by General Grant, tho
secessionists about here said that jtcace could be
secured by the simultaneous withdrawal of the
troops from Baducah and Columbus. What
have they to say no^^ that Gen. Bolk won’t
aarcc to such terms and insists in substance
that Kentucky shall make war upon the Fed-
eral Union and ginraniee that Federal forces,
even though composed of native Kentuckians
encamped hero alono for self defence, shall
not point Kentucky in future,”
not even of Newport Barracks. Will they
snbmit to >cc Kentucky thus disgraced by King
•Iclf. Davis, or will they unite with Union men
and expel tho inva.lers of our soil? A few
days will determine who in the midst ot us are
against and who for Kentucky.

Uxi’ahallelku Insolknck.—

W

c do not

know when we have read anything that so ex-

cited oiir indignation as men and Kentuckians

as the following from (icn. Bulk’s organ, tho

Memphis Appeal. If any Kentuckian can

read it and not feel the hot blood tingle through

bis frame, there can he nothing better than

puddle-water in bis veins:

'I'fit Crisis in AVn/wr/y.—The protracted

stillness of anxious doubt, whi< b has so long

occupied the mind of Kentui kians. has at Iasi

been broken by an oracular voice from Wash-
ington. The tyrant has spoken, and with his

words come foreshadowings of slaughter and
desolation, and spc<‘trcs of civil war.

He positively declines to remove the Federal
troops that arc ooiv rncaro]>cd within the lim-
its of Kentucky, and in so deciding, defies her
authorities to accapt the i'<stie which, we must
say, they have so lung skulked without any
shallow of an apology other than indccLsion,

timidity, or even cowardice would suggest.

But one great point will be accomplished by
thus eliciting the attitude of the Washington
despotism. The rugged issue, which has been
manfully faced by nearly every other Southern
State whose people cxpe<*t lo enjoy the fruits of
oar toil, must nov oe met htf Kattuck i/. If wc
have friends in her )>cople, they must rally to

the Southern standard, and assist in rcfu iiing

the last hope of republican freedom from be-

neath the foot of the oppressor—if enemies, let

the fact bo proclaimed to us, and the sooner
the better, for otir hearts are stout enough to

confront the intelligence.

Understanding suflicicnlly well the intents
of the Lincoln party in Kentucky from this

trposc, our duty for the future is manifest.
Gov. Magollin and the Legislature mav

properly be allowed a reasonable time in which
to proclaim the State policy, which can only
be one of the two alternatives—resistance or
submission to abolition domination. Should
it be the first, our assistance will be solicited
lo break up the Lincoln encampments now
remaining undisturbed in the Stale, and to
drive the Federal forces from her limits. If
the second, wc can but rank Kentucky as
among the enemies of the South, and invade
her soil as a measure of self preservation, and
for the additional purpose of relieving her
loyal citizens—and their name is legion—from
the odious despotism which oppresses them
like a political nightmare.
We only F|»cak the sentiment of the iinileil

South, wo believe, in }ts<<crting that Kentucky
can never he allowed to ca.st her des(in^ with
the North, whatever verdict Federal tyranny
may force from her people under the duress of

the bayonet. While wc rc.sj*cct Slate rights

and State sovereignty, there are political and
military necessities which override these rights

as measures of retaliation, in a great revolu-
tion like the present. Kentucky may bend her
knee, at )>rcscnt, to the Baal of aboliiiouiniii,

but the strong arm of our national jiowcr will

rescue her from the posscsNion of the enemy
before the termination of this war as I'ertainij

and as effectually as the vast expanse of our
territory upon the golilcn coast of the Barific

was rescuc<l from the bands of prostrate Mex-
ico. Tho truth had as well he spoken, and
we can tell her citizens—loyalists and trai-

tors—that no such idea lias ever for one mo-
ment entered .the mind of the Southern i'i;o-

ri.E as that she shall remain under the iron

rule of the Yankee despotism. The South
needs her trrritnnf^ and must have it, though
at the price of blood and conqucsi.

Here speaks the spirit of Tennessee. It is

the spirit that has spoken in numerous acts

during the last five month.s, a spirit constantly

blooming more and more audacious in its in-

solence. Tho Kentuckian, who can real the

utterances of that spirit and not feel his whole

soul thrill and hi* whole body tremble with re-

sentment, is fit for nothing lieftcr than the

handcuff and the whip.

Look, fellow-citizens, at what Tennessee an-

nounces. Having taken possession of two of

our Kentucky towns and erected her fortifica-

tions in them, she gives notice that ^he »•;//

allow the iioctruor nnd f^eijisluture of Km-
twky a reasonable, time to proclaim the Stair

policy^ which can only be either rebellion against

the United States Government or the maioteii-

ance of her present position, and that, unless

she choose the former alternative, the alterna-

tive of rebellion, Tennessee will at once un-

dertake her subjugation. So now Kentucky
may know what to expect. Tho only diflicul-

ty is in deciding how much time is meant by

the ^‘reasonable time” that Tennessee intends

t j to Gov. MagoHin and the Ivcnlucky

Legislature.” Tennessee ought certainly to

have kind consideration enough to .specify ihe

exact number of days or hours that she will

graciously consent to “aZ/ow,” and then per-

haps Kentucky will be very careful not to go
beyond her nllofram e.

Ibiad again that last paragraph of the I'en-

nessee organ’s article. We arc told that it is

not only tho determination of Tennessee but

the sentiment of the whole South, that Ken-
tucky, whatever her people may say, shall not

be permitted to leraain a part of the United

States. No matter how often or how unani-

mously the freemen of Kentucky may vote

Against secession, the vote is to be treated as a

forced verdict and forcibly annulled, bayonet-

ed down, by Tennessee and the South. “The
truth,” says Tennessee, “ha«I as well be spo-

ken, and wc can tell her i Kentucky’s) citizens

—loyalists and traitors— that no such idea has
ever entered the mind of the Southern people

as that she shall remain” a portion of the

United States; Stjnth needs herten itoty

and must have /, thnnjh at the prUe of ld>md

and rifntjuest

V

There wo have it all. Ten-
ncssce and tho South don’t care par-
ticularly about having odr but they

need our territory^ they have use for our
/urn/, and they will have it; if wc,

the freemen of Kentucky, don't choose to voir

it into their realm, they will have it ^^nt thr

price of b/ootl and von^jnest,'* Here is a sove-

reign State to be “coei cft/”—and that Slate

Kentuck} ! For months past a voice has come
up from the whole South denouncing in tones

of mingled thunder, earthquake, and great
guns, the doctrine of “coercion,” dwelling
upon the monstrous and atrocious absurdity of
the idea of forcing the j^plc of a State to
submit to a government against their will and
holding them as the serfs of a conquered pro-
vince, but now it 4*onies out that Tennessee
and the South have never liad for a moment
the ridiculous thought of letting Kentucky
stay in the United States—that she must go
out within the “reasonable time * that is “al-
lowed" her, or else Tennessee and the South,
that need her “territory" for a produce and
Block farm, will have it in defiance of her iin-

IMitent will.

There may be Kentuckians, or creatures

cilling themselves Kentuckians, whom even
these stinging insulu and indolent threats will

not arouse in this exigency to drive out the

invader, whose foot, now upon the soil of Ken-
tuckj, will soon, if not rei«lle<I, lie upon her

neck, but, if there are such, they are a shame
to Kcntntky and a disgrace to the ra< e of man.

An Exj’LANAnoN Wantlo. — Wo are in-

formed that an elder of the First l*resbjierian

Church prayed before the Sunday School last

Sabbath with all his religious might, that the

Lord wuuld take away our evil rulers and give

us hotter ones. The good man ought to have
been a little more particular. Some of his

hearers thought he was aiming at Lincoln,
and the real felt sure that the holy arrows of
the Bacred bow of his saintly wrath were aimed
at the head of Beriah Magoffin. “The Lord
knows.

*’

SiLi.T - -The Lmi>>viUe Courier, to show
what it buppotesthe Union party to have meant
by Kentucky neutrality, gives an article nearly
two ci.Iumn» long showing from Vattcl’g Law
ol Nations what U meant by the uculralily of
an indep.nient nation ai between two other
II OHiK.nv II thp Courier ha>«n^
i‘ -1 i' v.U<, .upj.*jj<! Kentucky to be an inde-
pendent nation, its ariicle is no doubt well
adapted to their iaiolicctual calibre.

Klnth rv am> Lake Eril.—

Y

esterday,

forty-eight years since, Kentucky aided mate-
rially in winning the great victory on Lake
Eric, and won a just renown for herself; ami
yesterday, a Legiblafure elected by the Union
voters of Kentucky to guard and defend the

interests of freedom, forsmik the duties as-

signed them and gave up the Capitol of the

State lo a meeting of secession shriekers for a

disgraceful and <lisastrous peace. Forty,

eight years is a narrow space of time lor a

great Commonwealth to take such a step from
the sublime to the contemptible, as the distance

between the victory on Lake Erie and the sur-

render of the Capitol to the cmiNsaries of the

enemies of the Commonwealth. There is con-
solation. however, in knowing that the propk
are not involved in this conduct, and, what is

more, that they will not be.

Mir old friend Col. Stephen Ormsby is-

sues a call tO'day for a regiment of infantry
lo aid in <lriving the Confederate invaders
from the soil of Kentucky, He was a worthy
leader in the Mexican war, and he will be a
worthy one in this/ar greater and more fear-

ful conflict. We trust that he will have a
thousand men before the close of the week.

We thick uot, w# nol, we cakidiie not.
OfuHer.

The (’otiricr ihiiik*. *' an 1 • ib ulaie
,

f»ut It will have to go through scviral more
mental processes bcfjre jrs oouclu:ions will bo

good for anything.

t^The secessionists tell us that General

Bolk seized Hickman and Columbus because

he found that tho United States troops were

about lo seize them. General Bolk found

nothing of the kind; the pretext is a false one.

General Grant contemplated no seizure of the

points named. Misrepresentations upon this

siibject arc no doubt deemed necessary to the

support of flic disloyal catisc. It is very ca'^y,

when an outrage has l»cen coinmiUed, for the

author to preten«l that he commiltod it to pre

vent a similar outrage from the other side, and

he. may think that his a'lsertion cannot be dis-

proved, but neither General Bolk nor anybody

else can point to any fart or word iodicaling

that the I'nitcd States troop! at Cairo contrm.

plated an iuvn.sion; such a movement on

their part would have been an obvious

and palpable departure from the whole poHcv,

which, acting under the authority of the

United State* (iovernment, they arc known to

have pursued steadily ever since their encamp-
ment was established.

The true men of Kentucky will not accept

from (icn. Bolk or from his State or from the

Confederate States any such pretext for the

seizure of Hickman and Columbus. They
have nothing to do, they will have nothing to

do, with preiexto. Their path is plain before

them, and they will walk it with a firm and

resolute tread, no matter whal may stand in

the way. Kentucky is invaded, and she must

be evacuated. Her towns arc in the han*ls of

the soldiery of what calls itself a foreign (iov-

cmnient, anil the intruders must be promptly

recalled or promptly cx|>ellcd. There can las

no parleying. Negotiation is out of the >|ues-

tioii. No committees or commissioners arc

wanted. Terms or conditions are not lo be

listened to for an instant. Kentucky must lie

rescued from invanion, and then there will be

lime enough for wo^d^; till then Kentucky’s

voire must be in her sword. Unresisted inva

sion, unre(>el]ed invasion, would be dishonor,

it would be infaiiiV and to *thesc our State

must never submit. She never will till the

hli'od of heroes shall have l>ccoiiic diluted and

ladlutcd in the vcin.^ of her son*;.

Tho Courier invokes tho Governor and

the Legislature of Kentucky to demand the

withdrawal of bi»th the Confe<loratc troops and

the United SiAles troops from the soil of the

State. The United States troops are the

troops of our own Govcmmeiif; tho Confed-

erate troo)*s are the troo{n» of a section in re-

bellion against our (lovcrnmcnl. The pre-

sence of the troops of our own Government is

no invasion; those troops arc where the (!oii-

Biitiition and the laws of the Unite*! States

give them the right lo be; they assumed their

|K>sition just in time to prevent its licing occu-

pied by a foreign army; and moreover fhey arc

aOjrding protection lo |«crsons and pro|«erty

where only the reign of anarchy and Vigi-

lance Committees has hitherto prevailed.

We have no doubt that they will be withdrawn

whenever this can be done safely, but their

withdrawal is uot to bo made a condition of

the withdrawal of iho Confederate forces.

Kentucky want., no war with Tcnucssoo, none

with the Confederate States; but she is a loyal

State of United Slates, and she will be

true to her allegiance and to her cstabli;>hed

renown.

The Courier says, ihaf, if the (iovernor

and the Legislature of Kentucky demand the

withdrawal of the armies of both sides, the

demand will no doubt bo complied with, and
then “wc shall have real neutrality and |»caco.”

This amounts to a declaration, that the “real

neutrality” of our Slate is now violated only by

iho presence of the United States trooj>s and the

Confederate troops. It gives the lie, the direct

lie, to the Couriers own deedarations, daily

and vehemently rej»eated, that Kentucky neu-

trality is outrageouaiy violated by (he Govern
ment restrictions ii|>on Southern trade and by

numberless other measures of the Admiots-

tration. The Courier was just loud and
fiirioiH t>n the subject of the violation ol

Kentucky neutrality be’ore the ownpalion of

]K)inl« in Kentucky by Coufederatc troops an*l

United States troops as it has been since. It

incesBantly invoked the people to fly to arms
to avenge the contiuiial violations cf Jven-

tucky neutrality. Whal a very c.xtraordinary

confession then is this—that, if only the troop!

were now to be withdrawn, Kentucky would
have “cr/// nciUrality and }*eacc!” Isn’t it a

confession that all the ravings of the Courier

for months alout alleged outrages on Ken-
tucky neutrality have been an iinjKisition, a
cheat, a trick, a humbug?

But whal the Courier says or has said is

matter of little consc«|iience. The thing w'e

have now to do with is the invasion of Ken-
tucky by Tennessee. Uj>on this subject all

Kentuckians who arc not traitors will feel alike

and act together. A little incident that oc-

curred yesterday tells how they will feel and
act. A very prominent Union man of our
city was at the Louisville Hotel, where he was
approached by a highly respectable gentleman
from the lower part of the Slate, a j‘cr.>onal

acquaintance, whom he knew as a zealous se-

cessionist. Tho lattct; took our Union friend

aside and said to him in sub.stancc—“I
came up to attend the Southern Eights or Bcacc
Convention at Frankfort. There is no tele-

graph in my section, and, till I got here, I

didn't hear a word about the invasion of Ken-
tucky by troops from Tennessee, My mind is

made up. I shall not go the Convention.

There is but one » oursc for me as a Kentuckian

to take. Heart and hand I am with you. Wc
must lake up arms, an<l not lay them down
till the last Tennessee invader has been driven

from Kentucky soil. ’ And there was that in

the Umc and hnik of the speaker which told

that he was ready to make good his words.

dawmof creation was ever such impudence dis-

played by any human being. Kentucky is in

the Union, and has announced her intention

to remain there. Kentuckians may desire for

their own ticfeme simply to colist under tho flag

of their country,and encamp upon their ow n soil.

And yet the Bight ll^vcrcnd Bishop General

Bolk says that they shall not do it, or, if they

dare thus act, notwithstanding \bcy violate no

law, he will invade our territory and fpiartcr

trooiw amongst oiir people. But this is not all.

Kentucky must prevent, according •to General

Bolk, our National Government from occupy-

ing even the Newport Barratks. Wc must

drive oul*nol only Kentiu kians, but all others

enlisted in the service of our country, before

our territory can be rc»-i»ected. This ii the

foul indignity oflercif the brave and dauntless

men of Kentucky. We must bend the sup-

pliant knee lo King .lefterson Davis. We
must fight against our own country whether

we desire it or not. According to the

Memphis Ap|wal, whose article wc have

already commented u|>on, “the South nceils

her (Kentucky’s) territory and hare

it^ thnnyh at the prire of hlootl and con-

•post." Herein is tho whole plan of the

Confederate woiintlrcls. What sliall be

the rcs|>onsc of Kcntuckj? Wc know
already what it will be. “Diuvi. i;ack iiik

invaher" will be shouted forth by cverv true

Kentuckian, and never will they he content

until Ihe insolent crow of scoundrels and trait-

ors cease to tread our soil. At such an hour,

and upon such an issue, shall there be two par-

ties in Kentucky? Will not honest “Southern

Bights ’ men in the midst of us, who love at least

stand by tho side of Union imr v

Who amongst us dare give, aid and comfort

to Kentucky's enemies? Who <1 ire assist the

invaders of our soil? For our own part, "c
have to say that any Kentuckian who would

intimate even a desire to co-operate with those

who have thus defiantly thrown down the gaunt-

let to Kentucky deserves to l>e morally gibbet-

ed by an indignant and outraged people. He
should be visited with swift vengeance wherever

ho may foumi. Let all .*nich l>e met at the

ihroshold. Let no such treason to Kentucky

be tolerated for an instant.

And now will not ihe Legi.slaturc act? Is

it prepared to accept General Folk’s terms and

thus tlisgrace Kentucky before the world? Wc
know it is n«»t. Actio.v, a« tion, action, is

tlic cry from every «juartcr of oiir State.

Till. IsRi I..— Every Kentuckian should iea*l

the telegraphic tlct>]*alchcs in another column
from the Bight l^cvercnd Bishop (ieneral J.c-

onidas I’olk to Governor Magoffin, which His
Exc*ellcncy lays before the Legislature without
any comment and without any suggestion as to

the course lo be pursued. Gen. Bolk informs
Kentucky that “military ncccssiiy demanded
the invasion of our soil and the et'izurc of one
of our most im|K)iiant towns.” The military

neceasity, according to (ien. i’olk, seems to be
XhQ intended seizure of Columbus by the Fed-
eral forces. Now no honest man believco. that

any su* h intention existed on the part of the

Federal forces. It is an excuse manufactured
lor the oi’casion and wh'ch is in the highest

degree insulting lo every Kemu* kian. Now
let it be observed, that, in his telegraphic

despatches to Governor Magollin, General
Bulk justihes the ociziire of Columbus ui>on

the sok ground that he had iniSrmation upon
which he could rely that the Federal forces in

tended to do the same thing. lu his Broila
Illation however to the |•eople in and around
Columbus he justifies this io\asion upon other

grounds, viz; the establishment by the Federal
Government of “camps an*l <lc|>ot8 ol armies,”
and “the organizaiion ot military companio”
w ithin the territory of Kentucky. So here are

three distinct grounds alleged for the insult

which has boon given to Kentucky, none
of which was set forth in the despatch to Ma-
goflin. The whole thing shows the utmost du-
plicity on the part of the Confederate Govern-
ment towards Kentu* ky.

But by far the most important part of the

communications, from General Bolk is their

statement of the c*mdition upon which
he will consent to withdraw the Con-
federate forces. He will not consent to

to withdraw if General Grant will withdraw

from Baducah. He w ill accept no such terms as

these and thus place Kentucky just where she

was l>ej'ore ( 'olumbus wius sri.cd. He, Ihe rep-

resentative of the rebel government, under-

takes to dictate to proud and glorious Ken-
tucky such terms suit bun. He demands
that before he will remove the mvadn% Iroiu

our soil, Kcnlmky n*n,t not only • the

ifbioval cf the b* I* ral I'T' t luir^ but

guarantee that m» more shall again en-

ter the State or **u’cupy any point

of Kentucky in the future.’' I5ince the

Ct?" Wc hcetl not the Courier’s or any other

paper’s denunciation of what we liave said of

the State Guard. Wc Kai<l wc had informa*

tion that the object of the calling of the mci^u

iiig on Monday night on what was represented

ill tho Courier as business of great im|K>rtance

wa.s to]i]ace the Stale arms, now’ in the keep-

ing of the Guard, in the hands of the Confed-

erates, or at Ica.st to i>rovidc for their being

used in Ihe Confe<icraic cause. A direct state-

ment to this clfe<‘t came lo us from a member
ol the Guard, who strongly disapproved the

contenipIaLc'i act. Wo don’t k.iow that he

stated the truth, but wo fully bclkce he did.

We do know that one company ot the (jiiard,

a short lime ago, voted lo gel additional arms
from the State upon the pretext of exchanging

for them those they now havcnml then to keep

the whole, but the vote was rcjHjaled after our

exposure of the design.

There is little loyalty in the Slate (iuard.

At be-t not more than one in five or six ol it*

members is loyal. They lia\e assumed a sol-

emn obligation to support the Constitution of

the I'nital Slates, bm, reganling the obliga-

tion a* of no binding force, they arc seeking

to annihilate the U. S. CoiHiitution and lo

c.stablish another (.’onstitution in its stead.

When a law afl’octing their organization was

bcfwc the Legislature, some of their highest

officers came to us itcrsonally and appealed to

us, as Union Editor*, to sustain them against

any proposed rival organization, urging, that

the obligation taken by the (iuard to Mipj>ort

the Constitution of the Unilotl States was a

jMjwcrful guarantee of their devotion to the

Union and their o)>po6ilion to sei cssion, and
yet the very cfliccrs who urged ibis considera-

tion upon us, very soon afterivards, to their

shame b<i it said, avowed lliem*elves sei'ession-

ists and cxerte*! their influence to »*oovince

their men that the oath of fidelity to the I . S.

Constitution had no significance whatever

—

tliat they might take ;i thousand such per dav

and still be at ]>erfect libi'rty to light for the

annihilation of the Constitution ot the United

States and ilic substitution of that cf a foreign

government!

It may be pretended that the young men of

the Slate Guard, members, in many instances,

of very respectable families, arc fiersonaliy too

honc*t and upright to misappropriate the Slate

arms. No doubt some of them are. We pre-

sume that nearly all of them would be if their

mind> had not been |»ervcrtcd and jHitsoncd

by those in whom they have bad unjust con-

fidence. (Certain it is that a considerable por-

tion of them have now no proper sense of

ibeir ohligaiiun. They consider that the arms

loaned to them arc theii> to keep or to dis-

pose of as they please. Wc have actually heard

some of the most intelligent among them
argue seriously and even vehemently that any

Attempt of the authorities of the State to en-

force the return of the arms to the arsenal

would be no belter than theft or robbery—that

it should be resisted at all hazards. The State

Guard never had a better friend than wc were

when wc labored to induce the J>egisluturc to

place their organization upon a firm and ad-

vantageous basis, and they never had a better

friend than wc are now when wc a]q>CAl to

them, with scarcely a hope of *ucccsf, to turn

from their disloyalty and give their energies to

their State ami their coiinuy.

Wc are ossur&l from a source certain to

be well inl )rroc<l, that the artillery in the

hand* of the Guard would, if measures of

prevention had not been adopted, have been

secretly removed (rom the city on Monday
night. The muskets are now, wc arc iiHbrni-

cd, taken from the de)>ositoria«, one by one, so

as not to attract attention, and it is impossible

to *ay where »>r in whose hands they will be
found. What were the ixintents and what was
the dcsliniiion of a lar^tf and heavily-loaded

wagon, which, umler a guard of about .M) men,
went from a building in the rear of llic

Galt House two or three nights ago?

TSNDBn or THANKS.
Msnaicers in tx*hAlf of tb« St. Joa^rti Orphan

• Aevluni. ber*>hy tMod^r to Dr. J. t||<ur
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•m rump 1.) hand* high, •> or lu yesiwol-J: hie hVaw
dirk urine and tail; inane nalnrallv on richt
*i«lr; D a natural rough i>»nr: hae a eiimtl vcrtiral
*r%r low d'lwn ou tlie !<*1 t ;*h'etlder. tin* re-u| t of a U *-

tuloii* ah*reri*. ANo, a 1 nllier Spam. Ii »acdh\ “ i. Ii

Mark hrtrn, Urce (.!«>.•{ nirr.ip . Ii*.t‘ier -nth, and im
pad; ami h fninteather halter ht idle. witlwrcel curb
hil. A liberal rewar'l will le* p*id t> :ine one r*

-

tiimir;: \id hor*e to me. or liirui. lnug riieh iiiionint
I i'»n -n. » ill en.tido inc to p t bim.

eln d‘A-W* .1 p |i|:vA\

NOTI 7E to TffE LADIES.
^IMIF KF.Srri KY llo'd’ SKIRTS MANM Acm.

lO', No. .NluouncT inble, F••>l fh -t •*••', l/oui--
V lie, Kv.. .M. (•jirfinkle, .tgent. tV-have yn| »|„. |„..t
ckTl- >11 till, rit*-, ol <> ir own maimf-*rlnre. and if yeit
Want t jt'mhI riMiooiakirt Iroin three -pring clii'dreii'.-
to lilt -l*Jur ladi p* .•‘Izf, give im a call, and we will
l*lea«e yon.

N. H. Skirts mad** to onl«T. old Ski t* rep.i'n d aud
alter***! a. new.

; ^ '\V(‘ IM* none hut w%t* h-‘i>rine (•‘••••i.

t*^Fiill eto* k CJCrt uitly ou fiaiid. AIa«», mfirhant*
lip dl'd cheap.

• '"French, Gominn.and Fncliiili «i>okt'ii

•lu dl >*

Parms in Illinois--Farms far Sl.OOO.
TIIK lllinoi.- Cetiiril ICailroa 1 < empuiy oft -re rlcii

^^^I’rairie lAiid< a*li*i -nt fo 11 .. KeiiroHd at 4*1* p t•jC acie. A trai t ol eighty aert» ejij tiiak-* a od.
(oinfoitahle hoTiie-tead. T he piin ha/«*r l>nymi

loiig c.voit, p.iyin:; iuteiv/<t at eix |m ro nf. hiuiuhIIv. and
11 lie ha ^ one ifioii-.aud doilara in monev he c.ui. ihm \ fHr.
at the low p ice<« cf IiuuImm', e'xilniet f*»r a cnnvpm'‘nt
ii'Mier. fell!mif. nnd f.Vinim: tooU. T In* I cmpMiy ha.
(•dll over one IhimeHitd ol ••iirli Ir.Hcl-* oi land thie w*a-
.nii. It i< well known Unit i hicago r^*iiflr* more eraifi I •

market than all tec We.-leru irtXe p *r*i* inchi n-d . T’iti-
ie th«> fw-t p'iNif of the nclmeia- and "re.-it ^ aln** of tin-
IliiDoi. land.. 'Ml'* lilinoi’iO iHtal ILiilroad «» 4. fitii.-h-
ed in IKVi. hiiilr throiicli a rpvrN*lv . tl|e.| r -mirv. It
take- to i,i*trket ihi* r» i.r up«ard« id ihirtr.^n nirlion ol
bii-hel-of grain, iH'cidr^* raltle. hog^ and mviy other
l*rodiicl.*.

For tnriher infmiiali'ut apply tj. |e|f, r nr in |>er-oii
to !’|..atid ( >ulmi^.dolle^, IIIiiiom Ventral Kailmnd <

I'llie- I III
• PHl.;..

'I’llF. I

1 |em<

>e

:f|n IHI

is in

Tor R )nt,

j
A C'ninjodiiiiB BRICK COTTAGR. ou Che f.

In<iuire at No. 7161
imt. near F.a.t tt-ecct.

J|{M Cbrstuut and Kiabih atreetc. eli d.;*

Board Wanted,

I
N a highly r0*pertzblc prtvat« lAmiiy. for a lady and
two lialt j o»n chidden. i’wo room, n j'iir.d.

Be.tief reocegi\'cu.
fil d>*

Addiva. T. J. D., P. O.

KXules and Cattle for Sale.
3n large welhbrnka Mul#« and '

76 targe tat fiattlc for .ale at 1

Beloiout Furnace Bullitt, co.
’ify. Ap.)|y there t) I). B

oil all, atent.
*I!*D2 .1. B. AIl'.XANDKB.

!Sai

To the Touo§ Men of Kentucky.
We are a«iU>ori&9d to raire a Company of In-

t'Utry to b^ luu.t'red Into the •et'vicu ol the
Uolted *txtc«, aud to coiiii'Om* a part of the
regimeDt uo* being raided by ik/i rope. Tho

V >y ! ti be co-> |*^>.co of tr;ni lul tiieu
I'bOfN wh> desii'M to uuite with uf can apply at hewd-
uiiaitcr., on weet aide ut Tbiid. between .Market aul
JetferwD streets.
*1144 W. II. HKRVKY, Cajl.

8TRAYBD,
From the .ubteriber, ou the OakKiid Plank-

-v^roxd. three mile, irom the cil.v cl i«ouiaviIlc on
ythe .id ol Sf*pi>imber. a 14.\ r M.\RK. a out ^ or

in ycAfi olo. .port m-ioe » itb a iwar ou her Dit
.tde about !• inchee long, a white rpot ou one •boulder
‘ *up|*<'t<^ to be made by tbe cellar) about a. large a. a
Ucl'a . In thiu otoer. >hod all rouod.and about !• hasda
high. Any one retorotng caal uag will bo liutrally re-
a* d-d 4nd eoiif-r . favor on tl»e -ubccriber.
*l'd'&wo* i.HHJSl'lAN 9N2DEK I ainmau.

Spool Cotton i Sewing Silk.

'I'Mr uaoer.igned are prepare*! to furin«h a .upeiior
• •ituleot SKWINii ail.K ami bFOucOOrjON in

<iuatitilieti to auit [Kiiiiiart'ra a. low L« iuiijU..e(j
In tbla market. >VM. St'UNBK CO..

BRA.GKBN AOAGBAIV.
next reKdou *»l ihi* in-titiitiim tor lu.h** and

leniHll will *»p»'II '»U I U»',.ii*v, the let ol l».*t(dn t

Tim are plea *ed t*» nniioii re Ihil they luve
et*ured the 4f-r\ ire. of H. I’, ilh'wetl, > 1 .. ae I'li'u i

pal, Imiiierlv oj iieoi gelowu i ollece »i,<j lately |iie
Pivi«id*>nl ol Ihdhel < ‘olle.'e, K *--e|

I

t i| le, K ’ .. *\ Ii,» w di
have a^(WKi4trd hIUi him tUirieiii ami e\ia-i*pied
h arher - ill Ihe Literary. Mu iral. and (>ni«tm nt il d*
paitiiie.iU. .\iuii»ia, tiu! re*f of Ihi- In.-ti'ulnni. ii .

d' drabielorat on, .-ilnatM K.' it on the Ohio hver
The JiMtitufioii i h-altlilnlh la^Ht.d, au'c.-ihle
r« I ired, aud > iirr ainded t>>- go<>| .ociel

TI nns »*»r r» '.ion o* nw
:

Tuition in Primary Sfndir
in Cninnioii 1,UKh..h ...

.

‘'in IDcIki I.ui'li.h Ilian* 'ir.V .>lHiheu.Hl'
11 , Natural doein • .iiid Mie Cla ii.- no

M*i.-« r

I <••• of iiiK riMnoiil !

,^^
UniaiueiiUI hrancu* a .d ihr ii.i.ih LanViiayr

' F ! lu o-i

Tuition will iv.jmi.'d itM-tiMfh in advanr
. .*nd

»«• Hiudeiit «K| h- eiitolhd uni |tiie hi|| arraii ed iii•me«av. Ipow.fiteoiuthc ti, | mon huiM imv i. 1

the whole •v.iMM. but If at a lai-r p n-al i*. i*roprtin.,u
to the ft,re. aiiil no p.tvimnt will te^r*iund d in <n <•

the -tudrnt clnHild !eav.« du iiiL’ Ihe feim. ooh i„r
n* kue--, and that pr« i.a* Ud Iwond Imo K-.

lieveral ••oarierc nm, be rerelv> d .into tl».» Ihu.i .

the Pmdoii>mI. cviTj tlnug iiirin<ilird « :-.r**p; hviii, Hud
towHr., for eixty doUar- je-r (•.> 0011 . nne-haif t » Im pti.l
III aflvaiir**. toe oilmr at the tuihih* of tin* ,-.^^-.

1 . 1 ..

I’lnx*** le> ndiiig ill the lamily of the Pniinpal uillop!
>-ervoto have their namea distinctly nmrki d on ea,Ii
article ol iheir riotin g and towel-.

>1 f u • at 11

For further I'lriicuUri* rdriTiic * mav le* made to fh.
P iiiripal, H. I\ lt..FWK’ri\ M., or to aiiv .. of
the uudei.-*«gui'd Biaid ol 'rni-r»*»-. Ainfii*t*. K«

liKOIii.K IHINJI’IIAN,
Pic ideut.W C. M \HSflAIX.

•ioHV TAYI.OK,
V\< IIKL WF|,D1N.
l.’AAi DlLvSF.
TIpiS MYKKS.
r, r .makmiai.l,
w, s McKIllUK ..

.1 r.\Vl.‘»K DKVmoKD.
Do^idul Tm lee*

’03KP1! DONIPIION, S«*cr» tarv.
•

i.lUdHy« 4

jyi
WF.cai! fiiriiteb military .mu,., a- lol-

|0»T
1 ,'rm I .dtv Armv Kltle^, Sabre andTiuncnlar Itav >i)rO.
4,-«'*. Pnfieid Kill**., mostly Triangular

ilayonete.
AlMecveral II indred I'. S. Peivn-.*ion Mu*k. t.* en

tircly new. aite'ed iroiu nint by tne Coveniui. ui'
Old aud new niodol Navy and Armi Pi»t.>U
Sni th and Weeeoti'a new Hi*|t Pi.-foU, Swordn Brit-

Sa«hea, A<-. B KI I’ I KKDOK CO ,

’

t> *<tre. t. < i»*ei nett. o.e 1 iid 4 * iru M

SCHOOLS.
Lessons in Vocal and Instru-

mental Music.
|\|K. .1. nOi.FlNiiKK wrii *1 reep> ctfiilly annoiin*^

that be !;• now d«'vntiua hi** entire time to the
tea*hin««>f V<>ral and lii.*‘rufnriital Mu.lr. At Ihe re-

•piF^t of iiiani- ol hi>* pup 1*. he now iut**nde gettluc Up
w paratc rl ot vo.mg ladlre and g«*iit!piu«n lir the
itmlnictinn ol £Umioc. to which be would parlicii>ar!y
rail atlentioii. II lone exiMiririucr >«tid .tudyol the
-‘Ocal crcMM oiakr him bohl lo a AO'rt that, with -ome
UI III and i iic'cv nti the ptrl ol hi ' be will in-

Hire cce.P to their 'tmlh''*,

Tniii. and liirllirr p*irliriilar<' ran be as'crtainrcl at
Mr. Ilii'Mlihiihre j ‘aelry alove, ‘ U MaIo, n**ai "I lind
-I i«rt . t.llblS

Georgetown College.
' IMIB l ali aev.i moiwuedmi the 3 1 met. w ith very en-

I r**»iracin- it—oe All e'U'h'nte H ho tiiti'od Ii

liter the r I ipeaa II I • .ion Might to d-l *0 ae **»rl> OZ

pra'ticai.h*. Hv>aid liom +'4 Ah i*«r week.
D. R. ‘ AMPBKLL. I'rt-Kl.knl.

S**"!. l*»5i

CO

II.S.

Lessons in Singi
S. WilIPPDK will reeiinie hi'NWetlni’iri'Sing

lug early in Srpte hi*i'. A l'tiii’i*d uiiml.er of pu-
P'l 0 In DKAWINO and I’aIN'IIhO will aieo be re-
ctived.

TIIK Jl VENILK CLASS
Wilt begin about tlie U'ztof Ootoler.

TruuB. Ac., may Ih* aBcertoiiied by applying at Ma-
con A Co *e. M&tii stre* t, bt‘twe**u Thlid and 1 oui tb.

•4 dtiVtl

riici^UHit Mrcci Female Seminary.
Mi'« BONNKY and Mi'* Dll.T.A^'E will reopen

th. IrlJOVUDlNO AND DAY SClUIULon WKDNKS-
DAY, S*’pti'iutH>r 1 1, at 1,'iir- Ctieatimt tn**f, I’hiladcl-

ylila. Cirriilan< rnnliiuiug lull particiiiara maybe had
on application at Ihe vho*>l by letter or olh- rwi^e.

all d.-.wAw;*

Daughters’ College,
NK\U 1IAKK0D8B1 RC., KY.

^I^IIK rixlh animal •'aeion ol ttna institution will
I u iium.iioe on thr third Mmiday In 3epreiiibrr next

nnfci tm* dirfciion cf •ur loruier hoard of olHc-r**.
Onr fi inode nia> re?t a*nir**f that the nntumal tioiihlc*
will not in the Ira t call off tbr a1ti-ntion or dimin'<>h
th* etiergi*'.' of onr F«wu ty. W • ait d.-t**ro ined to de-
vote OfiK*”*v.*. to Iho one rri’xl p’iij.>e,. fir which we
havi* ao long and, we tni-t, •uccr-?:ully lahoivd.
Lvery arraiiKriiim.t liae l»«?n m:ide in lh« mo»t lihc-

rxl inannor tor tin* riomrefir «*nnitort and gmeral in,-
proN enu'iit of ourpup’lr. Wl.il.* <'ur t«im.* i-emaln nonii-
nail)' tin* !*anie, \'et, in > i>*«r ol’ th** dnaucial * inharraiv*-
n»«*'it-* of Ihe r nnlry, wu are wiping in mo*<l ea-<er to
sv»iH-nd the rvtr o* .Hium/nt mmtv «**••. and wait l-ir

(he rett |.•|||-•nt o htlU in part ••! whole until rurh lime
a* rnay be mntuallv ratirfactorv.
We hop**, by a etriet'T *cmoniv In Ihe Incidental e«-

l*eiir< ot III** young ladirr, willi ilu* c urerHtinii of th**ir

parent , t ) aid in reducing tim ordinary cost of an edu-
cation.

TFKMS PER ANNl’.M:
Kotrd and Regular Tniti-m $I**n
^oral and lu-truni**nt it M<;eir. '.n

.Modi-m Lanruxge , Drawiug, an«l Paintin? Jk’

Sl%l'(«*>rrv lurulfhrd . . y
Addr.— C. K. A ,Km>. Al O WILUA.Md,
n^Hdi'j* llarrcHlNhiirg. Ky.

Kentucky School of Medicine.
'pUE T'V F.hhTH KKiilLAK RI.8SION UF TIllft
I Inetilulion uii| c«unnu'rrH on the lire! Monday of

bovetnb* r ami rnutnu-** until the Oret of Man h. The
irual courre ui p'eliiiiiiivrv 1.4'ctiiiee will be given in

Orto'‘er. F(M*e f >r the «-iitirc courre For fuither
iiifrrmation. apply to
a2MoAwSm M. GOLDSMITIf, Dean.

Grace Church Female School.
M; ;

I mi, Piin« ipal. .Rrv F. II. BrKHNri.i., Rretor.

^I'llF. Nisni bl-'SJONof tbir> .'>choo> w til rommence
1 on thn kill ot Sr|'l^iulH*r, I’vil. I'or inforoiation

apply lo Hie Prinriivil ou Ci’ay etrof-l, m xt to (.race

Pan*'* Ht tfk »I linrch. a* lU
.

1 ;r»*-»n

RBV. G. -wr. OGCKQTT'S IN8TI-
TUTG X'OR TOUN6 X.ADZB8

iN'K’in it.* next ee.i-m on the imh ot S pt°Di-
l•^*^. M*|- circnlar^* or fiirthc' pactirulgia. appivto

Ih** rrinripai, U«v. (». BrcKKTT, Si. Mat^hrw *, .Iwfl.T-
e-'ii crtiinl • . K V. at'JdIgIni

Locust Grove Academy.
I \6fF.S McHUKNlK rogperU'iitlv anil uiic«'ii to hie old

• ^ patioiie ami Ihe iKinlirlnai tir h«« taken charge of
thie in-firMf Ion, and will b* guilts next •.weieu ou Uie
fir't M.,iidey In d--,>t**iub-r.

The c<MiciM. of initni'f ton will be thoroiieh and com-

S
h'te. xml einH ial aihuitiun <tii<*r{-d tj pivpxre boye for
ii-*iii*-<!> aud com perriai ptirentl*.

A' few- pi'pilecx • b« latuii into hi* family lo board.
For B.>aix. Titifhni, fie , .'P'i for ten monthe.
Tnc«rlio4d }*rar will b<i oivided into two ci'Blona of

tiv»* inonHie earh.
No pupil receiva>d lor lege than a eee.irtii, and a pvy-

mriit of one hall in advance and the other half at the
end of the *reion l<* rc<pin>d mileea oHu rwlsc arrang^
For fiKtbvr partimlarg, addir**

JA3 . McBUKNlF-
alAdlm ' rtiiiitvi'le I* O

Hartford Female Seminary,
'pilKfh)FK6EoF INal ia CTION IS TUoKOUGII
I ami extoii-ive, emhrartiig the whole range of a

•olid and •niianii-n’al td>i*-a«i'>n liic->ur-e<l etndy,
in elvl** and roii\ e»,! *«cx* ..f IvilUmc, *\nd in it- i>lna«-

ant lovatmn Hum |nrtilu1i*ui IomiuxI if not hiiwiiov to
am M the CMinlry. Ju Hu* 1 ic#i*nt di*tiirhe,i ptxfo ol
Ihecouotry, Hii« ^'Uitn.it'y otieix (•eruliar advanfago^
Ui tooea pari*i»t* t: a nu'* i, pienaaoR aud eccure
residence for Hieir d.uiclilei •. For turfber IniorniHlion
or for (-ireiilai'i>, apply to the Pi incipal, W. S. V ROSBY,
Hartford, ( or n. aiiSdlf

II \KKiflC J K. limiHJiTON.

JUST RECEIVED,
50 Oh'

Slatflc

[7

DRY

*V t<'enu'ff

GOODS.
M ll?f II H 1 : U II I, OM’KK

ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9,

AT VEKV I.OWriaCESEonCASH,

opliii<«.

OXJZl 6T03K CONSISTS OF

Plain ;uu| Fanev silk ;

Kv<-[> color ill Phigli.liand Fmir.li Meiiuo .*,

Walking ami Tra\ •’Mine l»r'**g <5*»*>1r-;

f 'lo*k *, aii.i.i L. I l.*lli', r • .Miiicic', and all kbid.* of

fi*XHF for men*.« wear;

:>,<MHi \>4rd' ot Pl,in HU'I Twi'lcd all wool Flannel, iu

red, w hit**, and blu*-;

lu r.» irif-h l.lufo, ef ever\ wittJli and himid:

AIin*. I'ald** Liu- n, Nepkiu . T'orele. 4c.:

AI-*o, Blrach***! and P.iowi* Slu'iting. and Shilling-;

AI>o. •.’>.‘Iui )a'd(* Print -, every hi'aod, French Chiotz,
and Fn.;!i-h Calico;

Iji* (•<, Fii»bioideiii*&, CloviM, lloHierv, While (Joodi*;

Al'o. a la: : fret h lot of <'.irp« t*, Oil-CloHif«, Lsce
aiol l)auia*k Ciulain Good -. Window Phi*!!*.**, Ac.;

Our eiilire stock will Ih* «<-id clic*..p for caoh.

S. BAHKan & CO ,

H'd’. :;17 FOFRTH ST.. LOFISVILLU KY.

\(‘>v and Eri(‘

KA^ILl^OAD.

REDUCTION OF FARES TO
NEW YORK AND BOSTON.

I

>.\SSl.NiiFllS for N*-w York and IhMtcui hIhhiIiI piir-
chw«* f i('kvt4 t*> IH .'•K*KK >iiil\,and avail tbein-

-• ivtir of th.* follow iiig reduct i*»u.« cf far*

:

on all Irani.-* Dunkirk to New
in

Fii“i-cln^- Uiv
N'**rk

S.Tf,u«i-clac^ l.ir- on ail tram. Dmikii K to New
\ork

Fii-*l-cla ', fan* on
7 <NI

H UPt*-Hnihoat e'.tra fratm*.

VIA S‘H ND I.|Ni:,S FKDM NKW YORK
Ftrel r|ii>- 'lare on «'*.trx train Diitikiik to B-ve-

loit +11 (fl

Sernni|-rla.-i. l4|e <hi all tiam** Ibiiikiik t-i Bo*.
toy. ;. (

I S SIT NO B, W. A S. \V. Ageut,
N. V. A K. U. K. A^f-m- . Fi ».vr,i.ANn, O., M*pt. 5.

'•I'* -I F. Uni’.lN.soN. Ar.-nt, Fo.tMvIll

Kliilfs for Sato.
Tlip.u *,*‘Tioer ha« an .M*il**a c,,i

rale tliHt wiP average l>i hamie
histi* lAt a >d tine

.M;S MILLI.R,
9V o it ‘r-mi N*»w tfaven. iTv-

LOI ISVIl.LK OmriL I.XSTITIJTE

I mpvovo yorn- A’^isioii.

:e. isiisrc e tvE,
A I'ra4'ii4’;il Oplii inii,

OFFll i: AT MJ' HOTd .IF.WI’.LRY bTORK,
M.-vm Bticet, imdrrtlie National Ili>t4i.

r*»p'* dtl

Wheat! Wheat! Wheat!
\%*l. AI.K PVYING F.IGHTY FKNTd FOR

orline WIIITK WHEAT, and will couHnii-* to
pav the above piico until change 1 by o>ir a*lverti^
luent W,. si.> si«v p-iying Ibo hlgli-'/t uiaikct riic#
lor c-wd RED WIIFAI*.

• :i A •wii AM

MILLER & MOORE’S

heiiliiHivfiilcrdlill.
^I'lHS l« Hie mo,» efficient, eituple, and durable hand
i (UDh.Rand WISF- MILL let lutroOiic ii, work*

much caHer, and crate- th<* apele* niuch finer than a*»y
oihermade, ie n-xater and b-(‘i*r arranged, and will
aveiage ab*Hit ;> hb e of c d-r p»r da* . In ordering be
pirticular to etatc Mti.r.rn & MooKt'a.

I’rtre m the* Fanio y..

UOUBG OF RBrUGE.
VOTHJL - iue Hoaidot Mai*agei«ui ina L**i|i(iviiln
‘ ® rc*u*.»*rU d to IBM t piiyrluallytho orlice CII th** l.ru*.*v|!|e Water l^oninviiv ’I'liMORROW (WFDNKSDAV. M«

T I’ f.HK< VK Pr. .**f.

^ ^
XIOARUIN^

^
I N a ptivaV f.rmilv tor a lady and xeatleman or tami-I ly.m a ple*u**ut ra t ot th„ e.t . can bL U.d onapp.icatiwi ai • i> 1- Dh fV**t, b«>oiid Ou,tt
er*4i*-e, civen and 'e*! med Ml. H^f.

Ill dl-'S-yj Mo. 1 lilairouic Teoiple.

I
FoT RKi FIVMD-

doz-n ll-v p »kiif-.
- I |«I lh,» Pit rt I h*er;J;

I *aaii-

1

Ap P.u «

•

I'm d.i Lm, r do;
»n d*> Nuts ff.,-'

V) 'l.,0 l„,ft I tl I »*i..p
;

r*-*r .-ale I ,*;v fn * , b
11. a. BUD.

No. 6ii.‘ Maiu .'t.

MILLER A MOORE
Succ:»soi « to Miller. Wingate. atO.,

Mauufacturere, IxHiLvIhe, Ky.
AleoTWO anA FOFK H‘»KSF LKVKK POWERS

and THRESHERS, ONE aud TWO HORSE KND-
i rSS CHAIN FOWWKS. 1 MRESIIEKS aud 8EPA-
BAT .RS. SANOFORD’d NOS 1 aud J STRAW -CLT-
TKRS.

*

MauufacturvU and for by
.MIUJ’R A MOORK..

Sme^-ertf- *> Miller. W’lueate. & t'n.,
I nrier Niiilh and .1* ftvM ii fU., LouIcviiIa, Kr

s:odl*Aw| ^

el'.’ d-j

THIVATE BOAHO.
4 |NE or o xentlem* n or a lady loia ceutlemeo can
' ' fiodpira**** I txnvrd in a private 'an:j*y Situatioa

a ' n-i iii“-* walk of p>*ii-ofHc-
Adii. 1 . .1 . L ui • i 1« r. U glvFu Dim- and »» f r-
• ••'•

_ _ _

• d-»

NO'i n « I r run*?
|V ..

I . , , T, ,„ .v, Orpnv lit* rf
1 wi I < • I t'iv am :iTf ri,ti *n in f i.» durvev'ei’,
effif*- niih-* I i» nnpa'i.l'U* bi.l . or m*.- i-c- h**r-
f-i.' '4ndih«e -..J t 'n/-ho.vn Uv 1 j t-i.i. .»p.
Uut .laUr; V..*- J-.; ul ^ %-r. {Ivtju.

CtlAS. B. OUT TON.
8&JU © iive»*Oi, die.

M!A.SOTNr
M A N U F A (J r I K K R 8 OF

laaptxjivtss
Main slrwl, iK-lwwn Tiiinl aii'l Fmirlh, near llic Nntioniii Hotrl

II ire now on hand and i >r .-%li* at ledtici d pr'oee. to puiI th*v timoe, a flue ac«oriment * f

ASH, WAFGn, AND Fori^AR DRUIVXS;
BOYS' OOmrANY AND TOY DROm

e. a^ made of !'>• best and nio»t IboiougUly aixr NatKeiAi. bv ex|*erleored Diura

33TO., I3TO,
fr*KVKKX INSFRUMENT WARRANTED

J

Dmms repaired. Drum Ileadr. I-runi Snares, Drum Cord, Drum Straps, extra Drum Sticks etc
furnished to order. Drums mounted with any Coal of Arms desired. Musical instruments

repaired.
Wfl take pleasure In nffcriug our tlm'ia** m the varioiia Militarv organlxationn thronghont the State for the kindmanner in w Inch they have oonded our eiiu-rprlze, aieo in •tating the graHfviug fact that our Inetruinetita liftv.

iinifomily home off the |»,lin over Hioer Min(mtar^ur<*d In New York, (JiuriuDati. and ulccwliern. 1 h**v have t^n
declared by our luoet ex|H*rleiiccd Dniuiiuei* and ronip**t**nt juUgee to lie the BK8T DRUMS ever offer*^ in ihi,
market. Call »ad exaimue Mirntock. c ric# lUt mailed to any ordcre. J. .HASON • O..

Main 't., bptw(*en Third and Fourth
at'jdim

All of onr own man
mxkerr. AImv a g-

I.AriaTii.i.r, Kt.

— IN me—

stats? of tke west.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD CO., HAVE FOR SALE

1,200,000 ACRES OF RICH FARMING LANDS,
IN TllACre Oi’ iOKTY ACItiiS AND UnVAltr*,

ON LONG CREDIT AND AT LOW TRICES.

JTECKANICS, FAEJHT.S & WOKKINO STEN.

‘DUE alh'ntion of Ihc rnler;>rif:ini’ i.ml mucslrious i»or-

li«»n of the oommnnliy Is dirocte'l lo the folkiwiiic

statemcQisaoil liberal inducoracuts ol^ r'-Jlbcm by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.
which, AS thi y will jiercelye, wll* .'nablc them, by

pnipor cnerpy, |>**rs**vcrancc and ndititry, lo provide

comfnrUldo hom«*s for ami lamilics, with

comiiarativcly speakin;*, very littl*j ;apiuL

LANDS OF ILLINOIS
No F».« ' In the Vall**y of the Miseisaippi ofT’rs po prejii

an inu ic'in- ut t > the gelllcr as tiie Male of lUinoia.

There L V' i»rli*»;i of the worM wner*; all tin* con«li

tion-s of , lix *1*' and sod t*i admiratn.v * omMno t«> pro-

duce th*a- tw 'great staples. Coax and WaxxT, as the

Prairies of tiuois.

RICH ROLLING rRAIRIE LANDS.
The deep rich loam of iho prairies Is niUivated wdh

Buch wnn*lcrful farlhty Ih.il Iho firmer^ ^*f Ih** Kist«*rn

an<l Mld*lle States are moving t*» Tlliooi* in preal num-

bers. Tho area of BUnoin is ahoni ‘"ffual to lhat of Kji-

gland, and tho solUaao rich that it will support Iwcnly

mlllioos of people,,

EASTERN AND SOUTHERN MARKETS.
IIKOI

ot^a

ble l*kex an*! rivers, Ihus aflbrding .*vn i,nbr«*ken com

luuntcation with Iho Eastern and t^otin-ra markets.

prewni |»opulaUon 1 ,72t;,063, a ratio of 102 per cent It’,

ten ycara

AGRICITITTOAL PRODUCTS.
Die AsrruUnml Products of IHlnou arc gre.iter than

those ofanyoHierKatc. ThopnMucts scot out during

the |wist year e xccc*le*l ] ,r»OO,fX)0 ('•ns. Tho wheal crop

of lR60ap|>roaeh**s o5,0(»,000 hushi'l-Y, while the corn

croj) ykhls not leas than 140,00u,000 bushels.

FERTILITY OF THE SOIL.
Nowhere « in the indiLstrlous firmer socuro such ii»-,

mcdlalo r(»«ull3 f«»r Inn I ibor as these prairie solla,

ihey bi'lug eom|*oaed «*f a deep rvU l*»jim,lhe fertility

of which 13 unsurp r d hy .my ou Iho Kh»l>0.

TO ACTUAL CULTIVATORS.
.*>'incc l*v5l the Omoan^f hnre »nLl 1,300,000 arret.

They sell only e iV.iisxfnn, <zn»I every cerntracl

eemtains an coreem'nt /*» (fiUienfe. The road has been

ronstrudeel ihruutfhthe • ItmU of nn o/“83O,000,

rtf>0. In l^.V) fA- ]^pulat^ >n 0/ fmiy nine counties,

(hrnu(/h trhie\ iVjifT.' : <*»i/y rinee ••'hick 470,

21*3 Aare IcenadiM; maUnj the tchUe j^opulaUonili,

891, d gain of 1 4.1 jvr ernf.

EVIDENCES OF rROSPEF.ITT.
A* an evidi'Pce of tba vmifl of Iho people, II may be

5rtaUd that d'KA.OOO Ion** t f fn ijjht, inclmling R,MO,000

Th*’.«o lan*l3 are eiintipiMms to a r:iiiraa>l TOO milesihukhels *'f gram, and -’.>0,000 barrels of flour were for-

In h-nglh. which conn-’cl.? wilh oth**r ro*JKaan*l naviga war*lv«l over the Lo- lx*t
;

ar.

EDUCATION.
M'^hnniee an*l w**rkincro**n wilt ftn*l Ihe free arhool

kvefem onconrag*’'! by Iho il • »nd endowed wilh a

l.xrgo revenue for Ih'* enpporl ((f schonlii. Their chil-

dren can live in sight of tho ehnyeh and schoolhousea,

,-md grow up with Ih*; prosi>crily of Iho leading Stale Id

the Great \V* ,at*Tn Empire.

PRICES AND TERMS OF PAYMENT.
Di'* prices of Ihcso l iiids vary from $6 to $26 per

APPLICATION OF CAPITAL.
Thus fur, rapilnl nn*l labor hare i>e* n apph*'d lo d”

veloping tho soli
;

Iho groat resources nf Uio Slato in

coal Hn*l i-on .ire nlmo^-t untouched. The mr.irlahle rul**

lhat tho ro*'t:hanic arts Courish he?i w1i*-p; Too*! .ind fuel

are cheapest, will follow at .m etrl/ ixy irillUnoi*i, an*!

In tho cour; > *'f th*; next I n years I'lr .'uiur.xl Liw ; and

necessities of the

five hundred thousand pc«>plo w;il i)** e.ig.*geil in the

FtaU) of Illinois In yarkm* manu»aftar.ng employ-

menu.

RAILROAD SYSTEM OF UT.IN0IS.
Oyer $100,000,000 of pr.valo i.ipital uAve hern ex

pen*iv'l ou Iho r.-dlma*! rystrm of IlhnniJ*, Inasmuch ns

part "f Ibo income from several or Uipso »orks, willi

a vahuiblo public fun 1 In I mds.go toihmxuvh the State

expinses ;theTAXKSaRBUUHT, and must oonaoqu*JDtIy

every day decrease

THE STATE DEBT.
TV IfUxU deU is only $10,105,30b U, jsid witkin the

last three years hai been reduced $’.;,MV,740 M, and w
may reasoncMy expeU (Kal in ten years L unll heoowse ez-

(incL

PRESENT POPULATION.
Dm .'^^l.xto Is rapidly filing up won j»opulalion ;

RC8,

025 {lerwm.^ L.iviog b*'on added since IROO, making the

w.rrant th. o-’-ii-..' lhat .Ilf
-'"'r-lmj to locliot>. q.tiUrly, *c. Rntt clus

'farming Un*l8sell fi,r about $!0 !•> $12 per acre
;
and

Ithe p'Ulivo expi'iuvi of sulxluiog prairie land as com-

Ipire*! wiih woo*l 1an*I is in the ratio of I to 10 in favor

lof iheformer. Tbe h-rins uf saiefur tho bulk <^tbeaa

>}.xn>ls will ho

ONE YEAR’S INTEREST IN ADVANCE,
at 8lx per cent per .*uinuTn

,
au<l six inU'rcst notes at six

percent., payable reypcclirely in one, two, three, four,

flvo and Ei.t years from date of 8.1 I0
;
and four notes

for principal, payable in foor, flro,sixand seven yoara

from date ofsale; tbe contract stipulating that one-tenth

of the tract purchased shall be fenced and cultivated

,

each and every year, for five y *ars from date of sale,

so that at the end of five years oncThalf shall be fenced

and under cultivation.

TWENTY PER CENT. WILL BE DEDUCTED.
O^om the valuation for cash

,
exct'pt tbe same should be

at six dollars per acre, when tho cash price will be fire

dollars.

p.imphl-i.i dcscripUvo of tho iaou.*«, soil, clinwte, ppHluctkms, priooe, and terms of payment, can be had

on apidic^ou to

•T- 'W'- FOSXEiR, Land Comimsflionor,
*

C'HIC’ACU, ILUNOIS.

For llio of Clio Town#, Vlllas^e, and I'lfipn altualrd upon the IHI-

iio|«t Conlral Itailroad, aeo pmtsen S88, I8f> A 190, AFrhlSTON^S UAILWAV

FOR SALE OR RENT. VVAIN'l'EU.

For Sale or Bxchan^e^ZndiaDa Band— '

v«»i'y low if called for ia 10 days, '

3jii Kt-r* H go^d river hill Laud, two mil**? trom the -

^n$'*hio river, lour mil**rt oclow Kom**, in P**rrr co'ui- i

t’, eix mi'pv abovH (Unneiton, Ind. Tlr.-land Is
•

wvll rit'jaled lor liultc, rapec,
Good «?riugii Wi’l be for a rmaM r orl loti In oi»U
and hklanc** taken lu a imkaU imp.oved pioperty In Hiw
city o:- vUinity. Title clear.

J. W. BREDFN, Agent,
eR 43* .feffer#oi> -t..

Wanted.
•>/t IWWI HL’SHKLu WHEtT. for which we will
• |.4 j- tue higlu -t market pil<e

IM)KN * miGHKR.
RIS Market j*t., be!*>w RItt*’.

For Bent.
. A DWELLING-HOUrtE «*d tho tenth fldo of
; Walnut, between Sixth and brveuth.

je»;dtf HENBx PIRTLR.

Blaffant Oonatx^ Beat tor Bale,
Coutaiumg 88 acre* of rich laud. on tlm

I
1 ,

Shelbyvilte pthe, three miiet the
'

‘‘Jl!!'
oeighborhood lu ihecouu- -JC

.kdlLJii.ty. Tim imuroveineot* are all 6:>e and of
the moet tibrtautial klod, compruioa iverythiiig ium«
•arj’ for oomfort and c«nTenlence, witn di*e fruit, §hru
bary, a larsevpring, Ac. For partirniar*. apnlr to

J. B. WaiTMAN.
0»idtf No 411 Main St

Wanted,
*•

1 IWl OOBSF.S, 1.5 er Id hand* high, not leer than 4
I 'M 4 |,or m.<re tbhii ;* yi-ai* o;d, of hioan, bUck. ror-

rel, or bay color, rood iiitiarv trotters aud bridU-wU ;

Al m>
I

.“'ll
MULL'S, broke |*> work, not 1 m than 14!^

I W baudd high, of ftciu 4 to *i yea*** old.

•T. II. DKSNIS,
a.1'J dl3 Port'and Railroad, TwclfHi and Main rt^.

PREPARE IN TIME
AUAtNHT

Tiii:iiKi:$or fall
I’lU.Mi: A XO. I INSUKAXCK

i.N sue

y
|U F HARTFORD, CONN.

THE FRUITS of the PHOENIX
Are iiianile t in the fol|)wlng stiU'rneiit ol

Farts aa ft Fif/ttrrsI
Showing the anmimt eapMiir.'Hl to public l>«neiir. iu the
rbape ol loaeee paid lu the \Vp#t and South, iluiiug the
piist four yearf; a Hoe of % alnahie s-rvice. hougrable as
well S3 couuieudablc, and wbicb should euggret

TIIK

To every man who detire* to beptow his insurance
patronage iip^o a

WBXsIs-TniBP CORFOnATION.

«>1M7 8 Mi .

;u,<i7o ov .

.4 1,8 JO i:{

I <:u .

so>:{ 10
1.107 00 .

O 70.^00
:U 415 4 ;t«i

4:{ 0.^1 OO...
.JO,.S VZ

Si. ..

u t s;m .

:uMii H- .

5.W 35 .

(Illlo .

INDIANA
lU.fSOiS..

U'IhDonsIN.,
... MIWa
HINNI>OT\

KA.NsAs
HE.NTtVKv
TtSNMt^ShE

..

AKK AN.wAs..
..TEXAS
AI^AHA.MA .

si«.:t77 •lA
27 nz2 »»4
H!l 17 1 .5 a
;U 070 ON

i:t
1 !» .1*^.1

s ti.yt lo
I.Mi7 HO
B,7R.^ oo

.l*i
:

!»0 <

•JO S Vi A.>
•i7.«!»K NI
•i‘i s:vj s:i

:i !Ni 1 ON
3.M •M|

ffAllB WORKS.

PIlimbin 2:
KflTAilZ«X8]an.£lKT,

^

NO. 114 THIRD STKffRT, NPAB JirFFKRSON ri.

I
WatfrPlpe%Ho8e,fly4iraBi8.&e

1

ytopaied to lutro*1iife Water gffpvf loM
I

DwelUnga. Stores, and Factor;ie on reaeonable

I

terms. W’e have a hill Dock of hath Tube, Water
I

CloeeU, Bhc-wer Halha, Wash Raeine. liylraata, Hoe*
I

Boxes, Ac. Having a long experieiit'** In toe bnsiDeM,
we guaranty* to give entire •atlafacU m (ut aU work tm

I

Irtiated to ni.

DONALY ft STRADER,
FLUMBER8, GAS AND BTPAM FFTTSIU

niI6 dls'f

300 xjija-vxXjiXfiBa
! Private Medical Dispensary,
i Conducted on the Emsopoem Pk%y
I For Gmr« of all FriwMa

'nKwe afftlMed wltb aay dla-

eate of a prioote nahtre, wbe
wtvild Hwaro the 'tiiPOfttloa ol

Iriorant v-a^ka, shtmld net fal

to read OxTas’s Pttvavx
H«n:na(. Taeaviaii on Svxna*.
DiorAcaa.** a n«w and revtsea
edition of one bimdted pages,
hauderroelv ilt*jstra»ed aritb

f

*lates and engra% mci repreeent-

lit the genital organa of both
sexea In a rate of health and dlsraoe. Treafiofoo all

private diseases Incident to both eexee. sorb as general
aerven* iu>d tosnal debilOy. solitary habits, seminal
weakneas, Impotenra, Ac Prtee bj* maO TEN (;ENT8.

DB. OATF8 ba» for tnani years devoted Mb wbol#
ttme and attention W* tbe treatment of d<seaeet of a

rrirata nat"-e In aM tbelr yried aod nr.mpHcated
lorma. TDi v*ir*'»*e€ tn tb*'se long s^aodlng and dlfflaiH

cases, forb at w-re formcrlv consMsre«t monrabla, (
ntflclent to eommend him to Hie aff!irt«t as we. shy «if

lha exteesfve rractlre wb»*'h he hax beretof*we received.

An*J jerlrdgps lo siwm neUtie» Hm« nor esrei'seto ran-

der biroself rmffdent m the p*^fo-eifm et his a-Jcfttop

Those who tykUoeo they base entraotod disease thonid

make Immediate aPpHosHen. e«, by hIs ieeeu» discora.

ries, be Is enable.1 to rnt short all eaaea In a lew .Jays

Yorwff, MinniJi Aom, and 0> u Mr.u, who, by indnlg.

Inc In aoH»arr haWts or aveesslve Indnlgenee of tbefr

pasaicnt. have rredooed PeMins;
't*'*^*^.*^**",^*'

(tyln adv*v»oa of their "’‘r he retired to IbNr

Ibnner baaitb and v4or by making tmmedlat® appliaa.

CROll’8 FbVni :n FB15VENT1VP roWRW. By
tbolr use, tliose who. from any cai>ee, with to limit

tbe Domber of tbelr offspring, con do §o wrthoot dancer

to health or omstUatloo. Pnoa by maiL. $1 and tw*

?«tage itao
Ats^forl

LT FILLS—a safe and effeoioal rocoshy for Irreejuan

H*m. Obs*rn*^oos, Ao. Frlea by mall, $1 a*vl oos

In the euuitah'e a/ihuifment and promi't Cn^h re-
sinmite to losSiH the DIKLvIV .stmitn s-re nutiu n'ly
ut the tuat kJ Its i>r>ife'''<v>n; white Us iT>' •»f>ii'c-

/•roiV/.-of. a»I*f Tfen* rta'*H . locol
tvenne^ not txc^Ueti byang similar evrifoeat c-n tn

the irmlii.
j

and. on pese»i«t '4 tbe Ms* flH.ed *nJt, wowt
ln.arance< an-1 polkl-s lw*d snd i-n-wed i

fo-wajd mo^Wnw partleclarty advr V** to fh*. fr-

pcet^eitaog.^

L-a
nctl

postage rtamr.
CamoM.—Tbese ftils should cot ha taken darlns

pre^iuonoy. as thevnrei ora to prodnoe mieearriaos.
To iarf**ns at a distsjvea wb'** wish to be envad at hen*

we w||L on reee*t'» of ahrt-f sial*'m»nk<-| th«Hr eaao, sen-

aiist <H sne^ 'ineeH ms as we wnuld ask on a i-croonat ip

111 th‘a 1 adir*g lorp'tjt'on sl fair fairs by

W. 8. VfiBNON Br sons,
a3ftf>odi«*s Kr«ii*»N-c A.,

MsvImc 111*1 (*lMn»*l C*OMU!*-H. wh-,,.

I baveyrrM ur^d. thr* •xh f • Mlir!n‘y H *.H

K aHumaon. **ne large a**d ' .trAH »

OBiPU of hHtiM-If. In lull «m*f i**o*. »Hh lbs l*l*Mli* 1'

Cloak and cap w*>rQ by him et koit Sninot*tr dun>.c »iie

bomhardmeot, I ani now iviidv to furnish his Irm.i'ls

ai.d a-luurvrs a Hh dui'lu*«t“e ol *ecli arcs at n,v (ls,| ly

or at Ffiuia M.^-3d*.n’s liookcl *ru» w'<fl Toird >>tf hI,

^ E. KLALB.2!t,
Boo Ulva Gallery, Mala acreei.

looel dlyli betwetu Third aud Foertb.

from damage or -tw»rratlca, to any et rt ol tt*e revob- •

with fall dlmctious for nep.

Coosttltatlons tuay be b* Id from t A. If . i > 7 F X
<on Bauday n s m..> it hlx oSto^, oortLeas

T Kite •j»A Ma’ke* I'fj'vals
0*1 TKIaA *Ir*4.I. ^ *

tm t K« ab'*'-- b’ • :’*‘ws K« 'vi*doets4
nn-ler SK« •* .

la **f I »U fl ' . '*
I

*

,
1 .RB A CO

»rt r-K' n> all and rl-rtt-IA ».- <CddreS?^. OfT
GATF3 ean. at h' *..*p5i*Had yeiwmatly. do-
rtng Imsipesa h*>iu» oa ail *Vc**u»s which his le>ua

'7 lerl-NlV . h*--*i‘t fr-.sl iLe uac.s ai.s
itaca slli laltori aheoid te adfliexiO t-*

G . HILLBK 4 CO .

tibtc fllf«wKVl7 LooUvUld, Kf

,
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I'EPAKTrKE OF TKALNS.
JttferumtiHt Hailrotut,

<'iDrlnn*ti »nd JmJUntjmli* K«MUini P u
8 t. I^oui-* and Cairo NIcbt Rxprt<«« 11 :<m p m'

.itbnuu^il Chir,,fo

4 thloM(o Kxpn M
8t. LiOtila fNiahl Rsf'rnM

. raiDj »mr« ftt N«w Alhn,i> aiP lVoVrL mlavilln RipieM
A icoiiiTTiodfcfjon

L Mall. .

.

5 (Ml A. M
* 1*. M.

4:.1m A. M.
P. M.

'
. I') p. u

F«Muia«( ATam MO. 1 at * ,,
* „Pa-w wiim’ Tralo No. * at L*Aeco nmodaHoo Train at . . JJJ, {,• g*

Clcftinp and Arriral of tho Wails atthe I.0U SV 1 II 0 Postoffico

« - '*»<!

M , and -rriv^J at P M*'*

^h.o, clo^ at f.:(K) A. M
Ij. & h K. K, cIom>« at lS:i

. aiicj

i:Wat niaht aud 1:0U I*. M ,

ak 'iiL' n. and P. M
^^

Shvlbj villa cloaa^ at li:uu «t ulijht, and arriwi- at •> «.

«.-tlr’p*M
" ** »"<* *rriv« at

** P. M-.and aniv.-a at

' Tm at p M

t^'MiA.M.
rrma>,ai l.ou I . M.. and amvc«at

•* '=•" A. M., and arrive, at

at^hMl?w7vT'^rn‘ *'r <^lo-e at IU:.ni^mgnt, nn. « a> .mail, clom* at p. M.

METKOKOLOGICAL KKCOKP -SKPTEMBHK 10.
ooaaaofKD dailt bt *. n. woonaurr.

(>)mar Second and tyhoatnnt .ta.

TUAMuMlrti^
Opeo Air . Max.Mln.

» ‘•’klBr'aip^
»»2 I >1 I 7rtI >1 ' «H

I I Ho 139 X.J.J ?l3i99.a7a

ft* V Ponr*.
PayrhronieU-r.

7 ogock.

W<|lirr
*»o I

8 o'clock., r o'clock.

WetlDry
1 7*

T 'clck.

Wind.

a •tick. |H *clk.

Amonnt.
I

a I

Kind
* ir.

I Velor.ity. IDirwtion.
I 3 I i».w.

I) Rain

in cuage
iuchoj.

^g^iood L’nion men can ohuin JirM-rate Navy
Ilevolyers, superior to any hitherto cffered, at the
cheapest rates, by irijuiriag imme<HateIy at this
9'tlice.

AV. l»ruett, Frankfort, Ky., is our au-
thorized afxent. Any one wantinf; the Journal
for a lonj; or short time can be supplied bv appli*
cation to Mr. Pruett.

The oomtnunicaiion of “An Interested
1 *rly, addressed to the inembcra of the Lcr
islatnre, will be found worthy of the attention
of that body.

Mketim. at lMr.KAX(;F,_We are rniuested
to announce that K. li. Carpenter, F*.,,

. will ad-
dress the citizens of Oldham county at l^A^ran^e
on Friday next at 1 o'clock. The people of that
staunch locality should not fail to hear Ibis elo-
<|uent champion of the Colon cause.

O'Tcnnesiiee is a great Suto, ard King
JIarris ia a great criminal. Gov. II. sent four
distinguished TeDnc.sKccans to Frankfort to
assure the Kentucky Legislature that Tennes-
•KMS had no intention to iniadc Kentucky.
Now, while these Peace Commissioners were
giving us these assurances, Tennesseans were
invading Kentucky, and live days after the
invasion oecurred (ien. Polk condescends to
telegraph Gov. MagolHn why he came amongst
us with hostile forces.

Phis whole thing devcinprs an amount of
duplii ity and had faith peculiar to bccession.

We have no douht that the whole programme
connected with that invasion was conew-ted
long before the Legislature met, and we have
satibfa. tory evidence that some distinguished

Kentuckysecessionists have instigated Tennes-
see secessioniau thus to act. It was a part of
the plan that Harris should send Commission-
ers to deludeihe Legislature with hopes of peace,
while Polk should invade the State. When
Polk did that he was to iiuict for several
day* tieforo he telegmphed to Magoffin, and
thus keep the I/Cgislaturc in the dark and in-
duce it to delay several days will, committees
of inquiry until all things could be got rcadv
to*ccuro for the Confederates the important
strategic jK)ints in Kentucky, ami, when all
things were ready, then Polk was to come out
and impose such conditions ujion the removal
s)f his troops as Kentuckians would indig-
nantly rejoi-t. In the meunlnuo General
Simon Bolivar Buckner was to make the
ncce»8ary arrangcmenia to invade our State
with Camps Boone, Breckinridge, and Bur-
ncu. Who *0 stupid that he can’t tee all this?
W ill not the I^egislature >/•!*

KlVErt AND STEAMBOAT NEWS.

The river U falling at this point, with three
feet six ioche.s water in the canal last evening.
There were heavy rains yesterday, but the weath-
er is quite warm and sultry.

At Pittsburg at noon yeeterday the river was
falling with two feel four inches water in the
channel.

At Cincinnati at noon yestrrlay the river wa.s
ri.sing, having ri>en live inches the previoui :.*1

hours.

A nund>erof rebel sleainboalnien on their wav
South were arre.st«l at Vienna. Obi \ a few days
I lys .-igo. 'J hey were suharqiienlly released ur«.n
bail.

1 he populir steamer Ilellie Gilmore, Capt. A.
T. Gilmore, did not get oft for Cairn, hut will
leave positively fur that point at 1 o'dotk this
afternoon.

The elegant steamer M*j>r Anderson is the
regular mad and passenger picket for Cincinnati
at noon to-day.

The line steamfr Star Grry Eagle. Capt. Don-
ally, will leave at 1 o'clock this afternoon for
Hender.son.

lha neat packet Masonic Gem, Capt. Caffrev.
will leave for Owensboro' and Evansville at 1

©clock to-day, having taken the place of the
Hettie Gilmore.

I am buying mam and borsas of aU colors;

also mules. Apply at the corner of Twelfth and

I>KXNIS.
60 bv'cjG

I liixTiNii P vi ri: Ski/kd.—

W

e learn from the
('incinnati Enquirer that, on Monday, the rev-
enueollicersof that city seiz«l on astekmer at the
landing fnriy-tive bundle.^, or ninety reams of
printing paper, marked for Walter N. IJaldeinan
(^uneriffioe, Uuisville, Ky., and m route from
>\ beeling, \ irgmia. The paper will be held theie
subject to further orders from the Department at
»» ashingtoi.

Since writing the above, wo learn that the p;
per will be forwarded to the consignee in this city
by order of Collector Gallagher.

Auuest.—

A

man named Scholtz was arre.sted
Hst evening on a felony warrant and placed in
jiil. F'cbollz had been in the employ of the col-
lector of the port, but had l>oen disc^rged for al-
leged irregnlar conduct. Since the collector dis-
pensed with bis services be has presumed to act
as an agent of the collector, and, in that cpacity,
11 charged wAh obtaining property to the value of
eleven hundred dollars.

{S{<ecial coiTCfi>oiid«.'oce of lit** Loiii^ville .tounoil.

CaI'ITOL Hoti i., No. 10,)
FuANKioiir, Sept. 10, 1801. \

The House met yesterday afternoon and ad-

journed until We«liieeday morning at lOo’chak
without transacting any busine.". The Senate
als4J met. but took no action on any measure.
Senior Whitaker inlroi^iiced a series of r'esedu-

li »ns, whivh are as fullowt:

lifpdvfti. That Kentucky'.- pe^re and neutrality
have been wantonly violated, her soil his been in-
vade«l, the rigbl5 of her citi/.en.i bai’e been grojsj-
ly infringed hv the st>'CaIlad Southern Confid
eraie forv#4. 'Ibis l}a^ been done without taust

,

therefore -

/>’c<V mnlrfd by the (.tneral Au^ nblu of Ikt
Commowixalth of AtwfacXy, 'Ibal the Governor
be rique«»ted to call out the mllitarv force of the
State to expel and drive out the invadero.

/iCjiWix’d, I hat (be 1 oiled St.ites be invoked to
give aid and asustance. that proleclion to inva-
hion which is grante*] to each one of the States
t‘.y the rih section of the Ph arth le of the Con-
5 itutioii of the I 'nited Stati s.

HfpActd^ That Gen. Kobert Anderson be. and
ne IS hereby, requested to enter inimedintelv i ii mthe active difcharge of his duties in this nulitkry
di.<trict. ^

/|^ao/red, That we appeal to the people of Ken-
luckv by the ties of patriotism and honor, hv the
ties of commoi interest and common defence by
the remembrances c f the past, and bv the hopt^s
jt lulure national existence, to assist in repel-
ling and dnving out the wanton violaters of our
peace and neutraiity, the lawless invaders < f our
bOll.

The.se resolutions lie over one day. under tlie

rule-: and. as the Senate will not probably act upen
them this morning, but adjourn to enable its mi-
nority to attend the "I’eace Convention, "

I shall
take occasion to run up by the cars to Lexington
and wiiiie.ss the opening of the Annual Fair of
the Kentucky Agricultural and Mechanical Asso-
ciation at that pUt ) to day, and be back in the
morning. The Governor transmitted to the
Senate yesteriliy afternoon several despatches
from (leoeral Folk, which will show the deter-
mination of the Confederate Bishop-General to
hold all the advantages he possesses from his

unlawful .seizure of Kentucky soil, unless he
can induce our State to place itself in a position
which will enable him, at some future lime, to
catch it more unprepared than at present. 'I'he

following are the despatches, w ith the Executive
communication:

K\ki I rivK Dar.MtTMKNT,

)

Frankfort.Sepl.il, l»t.l. j'

GenUemen of iht Senate and Itouit 0/ UturtHn-
(at\m\ '

1 have received the following despatches bv
telegraph from Genenil I^onidas I*o!k, wfiich'l
deem proper to liy before you.

* B. MAGOFFIN

are in the city pulling the wires and hounding on
the pack of defunct politicians, who are opposed
to (he people and are about to make the desperate
effort to take Kentucky out of the Coion agair.st

the w 11 of her peop’e. M*>jor Breckinridge is not
here. 1 learn (bat he has Dfl home with the

heads of his hor es turned Soutliwanl. but wheth-
er to meet / lliuifter at CumberUnd Gap or

( healham atijanp Bixme the pulilir is not yet

infnrme.1. Hut the Mr>jor ri not (he only playwl
out politjri^n f*f (he Slate who is not here, and
were I to call the mmter nail, the other* cculd

not anrwer their names anywhere this side of the

Tennessee line.

NtmCKSjJK THK DAY.

tT/r.Meeeis, C. Kahn ft r\ wilt, in addition to
|

(he goix|} advertised fur .I'iIh dm iiioming, sell
|

also an inveb e of all-wool tlioneri, 5pc-<>l thread,

sew ing r.ase.s, 5 I bleache^l dnme.<:tica, ftc., ftc. I

W e would advise our city and country dealers to

attend this sale, as there never was offered this

season a better selected steck of gocdi, and they
|

are bound to l>e sold without reserve. For par-

ticulars see advertisement.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
„ TO SOZSlfO.Mn ron wUb to he .nre of obtaialng a perfect hair dye
witb^t ooe deleterfoni element, OaiSTAia>ao*a Rioa,^

?I h"
**** ^ eubmltted to thU ordeal.

It has benri

AMATaXXBO BT nniT-T'oiw

tin* e.rth lu hannlewie., li witlUa the reach of ovary
buyer. '

of the bla.k. and ^ it%7odoce.
with mierrlng eertainty in ten mlnutiw h« falrl> won
for It

^ .PToluUou «/ (Ar mc« ,w!, rol kai, dvlATwnied-

9old eve^here. AppUed by »U mOr DrwPwn.

,

^"•*^ftoao. No. I Aflor llouae. New Vork
•IdAwlcn

auction sales.

I. H.
Nkw Comi-a.nv.—Our artistic friend

W ebster has been authorized to raise a company
for Col, J*ope's liegiment. and will lose no time
in effecting an organization. He is a gentleman
of taste and a gallant soldier. Captain Webster
w ill call cis company the Pope Guards, in fconcr

of Colonel Curran Pope, the commander of the
regiment.

Attp:mp*i-.i» Boi:i:krv.

—

Two burglars at-

tempted to force open the door of Mr. Kiish'> dry
gxxls store, at Seventh and Grayson stroet* last

evening. They were dLcovored in the act bv
©nicer Charles Jiinot, and. becoming alarmed, ran
away. Officer Junot tired upon the rascals, but
they escaped.

iJJ"Our ga lant (i i-jnd VV. H. Hervey i.- author-
ized to ra^s a company for Col. Pope's B igiment
of Kentucky Infantry, and alro.'^dycalHupon the
you'ig men of the city to rally under their ori

tr>’ a banner. His rendezvoui is on the weel side
of Fifth street, between Market and Jefferson.

CoLLMiu Kv., Sept. 0, l«r»l.

Gw. Ii. MaffoJJ'uu A military neceasilv having
requir^ me in occupy Ibis town, I have taken
poseossion of it by the forces under mv command.
I he clrcumslancea leiding to this act were re-
ported promptly to the President of the C(*nfed-
erafe Scales. His reply was the necessity juali-
hecl the action. A copy of mv proclamation I
have the honor to tr n‘mltyou by uiail.

Kcspeciiullv,

LKONUUS POLK.
31. j »r General Commanding.

CoLi MiiL-.s, Kv., Sept. *), I8dl.
Gw. Ii. Maffojii’i, Frankfort. Ay.:

I should have de.«palched you immediately a*the iroi'pa under my conimmd lock iv>;«es.rioi: of
ihispiwiiion

( he very few wonts I addre.^aed lo
the people here), but my duties since that time
have so pressed me that I have but now the lirst
ei!4ire tune (o communicite with voh. U willbe i ulhcient for mol© inform you, which mv short
add rsHs here will do, that I had information

could rely, that Hie Fe.leral fuices in

TROOPS WANTED.
Kentucky is invaded bv the troops of the Con-

federate States. The invaders mii^it be repelletl.

I wHh to raise immediately a Regiment of Ken-
t jcky Iuf.mtrv to aid in the woik. 1 ask for

true hearts and strong hands. Thoae wb<i are
willing to follow me are requested to report them-
selves without delay to the Galt House. Most of

|

the gallant fellows w ho served with me in Mex-
ico are still able, thank God! to bea* arms for

their country. STW*iIEN ORMSBY.
Lm isviu.K, Sept. 10.

Kk( iti iTs W.cxTKi» — Mr. Geo. H. Baum wishes
to enlist one^ hundred men for the Government
seradee for three years or during the war. Thev
wrill receive gf*od treatment and i‘L'1 per month
the non-ccmmi«sioned officers tole elected by the
company. Apply at Jefferson street, te'ween
Third and Fourth.

ttiJ" The collectors of the railroail and water
t;ix may be found at the office, at the corner of
Sixth and Jefferson streets )>etween tjie hours of
eight and ten o'clock each day. Tn^nttenlion
of tax payers is called to this fad, ;iml|they are
reminded of the nece-'*i(y of at once ^peeling
their indebtedness lo the city.

^

<7rMes8ra. Mark & Downs, intending tochange
their business on the iirU of January, offeritheir
stock of fancy dry goods at very low rates.' The
ladies will please bear this in mind.

riist Assi.|i(c-,s S;il<-

15V

EDWARD I. GRAD.MA.\ fc CO.,

No. 'Ill Fourth St., between Main an.I Market

(Fomirrty occnpVd by Mr Na" li in Wliit

On Itlonday nrxi, I0(li SeiMrinber,

AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M.,

Will be fold a large affor^ment of

FANCY ANO DOMESTIC DRY OOOD3, SATIN'I-rTf,

CLOrUINO, LADIES' SHOES, CONGUKSS OAI-
TKR?, CALK-SKIN BOOTS, HATS AND CATS,
Ac. #

The Oaodi coif let a. Miowf- I^adica* Merino Ho--c,
Children’e do. Hoopglclrta, Shears Table and Porkit
Ciitl IT, Pazor4.aiul RfawStrt|.i, Pockt-Rookf, Port-
Monalee. French Accordion^ Guitars and Violint, Ac.;

alfo »5diff-rent braodf Print*, w brands I leached Do
mentlc. plaid .Meriooee, DeL lne». all colors ail Went
risiinelf. Canton FlaDnelf. Giu*bam% Cbecka, Irbli
Linen, Talde-Clotb.i, Covert. r% Utndkeicbicri. Ar.
alio 500 pieces .leanf. Sa*^et. and ( Vs'mere Panri
German Not .lacketa, I ndcr-Sblrta, Ac.

At So clock P. M.. w»H he fold a la r*e awortmciit of
Men's end Boys' B>otf, Ladies' and .Mi«fi «’ OaiterK, Pin
hrellaf. Carpet Bag^v New York custou-made Shiit.*, 2©
KuslUh • inglo barrel Onne.

rVThls is a choice fot of Good-', to b*foM without
rf-eiye: rherefore every buyer if respectfully inv. ted
lo attend this t ale. as bargaitu are sura to b« got.

Terms caah on delivery.

telegkaphic news.
Trom th<> CrcMtor BnlUtiA.

(SpK ial tho Now York Tiim .]

Another Expedition lo the Southern Coast.

WA.>;niN*:rt>N, {>«pt. !».

It I*? rcportul tliat * large number of rebels are
on*:ampe;i in tho vicinity of Loeeburg.
Geu. Banks'* column moveil down tho Pulo-

mn-
, to wbat point It nut known.

Ihe Govomincnl will shortly i-iit filial (wo
more expeduiun.-*, to land iqHtn the ccm u (.T the
rebel Suiej. 'Ihtir e;cacl doslmatioii iz not
known.

Ci'1. J«*hn ti' oy r»o Court y, bn Kngli.bdli-
for of mur!) •l|,tinclil•n, lu; toiulered hi,- .-ervii es
to the Government ami the olf'jr bn, been ic-
c'-p'ed. Col. he Cuurry "immaudwl .» luikub
re.'ijnont duriiii; the CrinKun vv.ir.

Gt (he juni lo't by I'a'iiiosltr (J.i!! i^^her Uie
Ireafury | j .iheady itiyvorcd 7 .’j.'XiO fr* in
iljydon, tho gauo lo.'. i bi ot-e occasion (iaila-
gber drew jn ih*ub|-: e*ai;le.s and |»n reeded
"I'll ii (o liaviloo'a and d ‘Idwralcl^' c<»mmencctl
gambling it awav'. Me drew from the Treasury

J.IM'U do I lug I lie no 'nth (»f Aiuru *t.

From tho Seat of War near Leesburg.

^
Mo.M«.t».MKi;v C«'l NTV, Ml*., Sfpl. 7.

The reb,*ls keep itp an aliiuiat dailv tiring on
©ur men at I he ferries, m.d at tim* ; mcke demon-
airationssrif they int>rul to croa-*. 'iVaterday
there wan heavv conoona.Unf: «t Edward's Ferry.
I his tn ly bo their plan of drewing attention from
their mov* mint which are s.iul to be in progreai
vn the l erry roful leading to I.“»:rburg.

<»en. Bauk 's division i.i re d; at all times to
move in any direction at .» m Hi .-nt'

: n.lice,

Firo in Now York City.

Nkw Wi;u, Sept. I'U
The Marks Bu’Mings, b> .Murray slieoi, wei ,

burned la.M night. Jyiss ri e.uimaled at #20, <)()(>;

sd. 'Ihe Ihme.s communicated to thead-
joiM.ig building, the wh<de upper portion of which
»» on lire a-s we write. The l<*u* will r

reach over #10 000 .

no doubt

I. GRACMAN, Auctioneer.
GBAUMAN A CO.

s11 dS

W*For all kinds of lumber, dressed and un-
dressed, saih, doors, blinds, mouldings, boxes,
ftc., call at Alexander, Ellis ft C*o.'s planing mill,
aasb, door, and blind factory and lumber yard, on
Fulton street, just above Preston, fronting the
river, or at their lumber yard, comer of Walnut
and Preston streets, or leave yonr orders at their
warerooins on Main street, nearly opposite the
Gelt House, Louisville, Ky. jajjx if

BUBZffZSBS jyrOTZOZYS.

R

Wb ch 1

The Mariox Rifi.k Zouavks —This organi-
:eaUon of gallant L’nion men, under command of
Capt. Charles Dupree, of Crimean war memory,
appeared in public parade yesterday. Byappoin'-
inent at Pope’s wood, there was a trial of skill at
target- shooting earlV in the day, the prize offered
being a splendid silver goblet. There was a
spinlod contest for tho prize, which was
fairly awards*! to private Adam HemboM. of
the El Dorado. At the close of the regular ex-
orcises the ccmp.Miy marched through the princi-
pal streets, and finally deployed in front of the
Journal office, doing us tho honor to salute us
with a volley of musketry. Their evolutions are
executed with remarkable precision, and both
officers and men are an bomr to our citizen
soldiery.

Fro,vi tiikCiiai-i.aixi V to tmk Caitaisi y.

Many of our l*est citizens will remember our fair-
baireil artistic friend William Stangel. He left

this city a short time ago in search of a poeitkn
in the army of his adopted country. Arriving at
Cincinnati, he received and acceptol an appoint-
ment to tho chaplaincy of the Ninth Ohio Regi-
ment. He accompanied t he regiment to Virginia,
and we are assured that the corps iniprov*ed rap-
idly in morals under the influence cf his instruc-
tion. Something more soldierly offering, our
friend doffed the sacred rolies and donned the ep-
aulets. and is bow a Captain in Ihe Third Ohio
Regiment at Bulllown, Va. Mr. S. was an ex-
cellent artist and a very fair preacher, and we
are confident he will do gallant service as a Cai -

tain.

C?“We call attention to the call published in

another column for a Company of Irrfantry, to
lie niusUred into the service of the L'niled S'ates
and lo be commanded by Capt. Hegan and Lieut.
A\oodruff. This presents an excellent opportu-
nity for the young men i f our city. Capt. He-
gan and Lieut. Woodruff are at ih.s time officers

in the Crittenden Union Zouaves, and are unusu-
ally well versed ia military tactics and wiil make
able and rlHcient officers. Tlipy understand the
business thoroughly. We venture the prediction

that no Company in ^ol. I\.pe,j Regiment will

have officers superior to the Company lieing raised

by Capt. Hegan and Lieut. Woodruff. I,et the
Union boys of Ixiui^ville rally to their standard.

Ski/u iR OK Oo.xrnAii\Ni».i.— The Collector of

this pt'rl yejlerday, through his depulie*, se zeii

nineteen kegs of pi*wder, in two loU, eight

trunks, and a horse and wagon. The trunks

contained army cU*th, and were on thei

way to a convenient point of shipment to the

Boutbern Confederacy. The powder was divided

into two lots; ten kegs were found secreteil in a

Market-street store, and nine others at the resi-

dence of the proprietor of the store. The matter

of the seizure will undergo an investigation, and
we therefore suppress the names of the parties

implicated. It is a serious vidati.m of Uw to

store powde* in the city in quiniiiies, and the

party violating the ordinance will no doubt be

held to a strict acc< mtahilitv.

<^Tbe mystery attending the movement* of

the Slate Guard in Ihii city seems to accumulate.

Tbev have been hoMing priv'ate meeriogs of late,

the proceedingj of which are k pt strictly secret.

We are assured that many members of the differ-

ent companies have left for the Southern Confed-

eracy, or for some point eoutb of Louisville, during

the past forty-eighth hours, ar.d It is well known
that guns belonging to ctrtain cumraoies of the

Gaard have either been removed from the city c r

sent lo unusual places of depucit wiiliin the city

limito.

Kk.sriMKv Mi,>Er.M.— This Museum baa re-

ceived another valuable id iilii>n. 1 he exten.-tve
catinet of Dr. L. T, Vaudell has been cepoaited
toera. The specimoo.s have so far been tempora-
rily arranged,and we re iutborizsd by Prof. Hail-
min to invite the public t- vI^ t it. I- wdl b*
open every Tuesday, Thureday, and .Saturdav
afternonn, after three o’clock. The Male High
.Sehool m:*y

j i-tiv fed pr<,ud of Ihi^ Musturr?. A«
»oOB ad the arrangement is completed, we ipteid
giving a deecripUon of the wiloctlon.

Pkuso.vai..—

A

mong Ihe arrivals at the Iz>uis-

ville Hotel yesterday were Brigadier General
Get*. H. Thomas, first Ulicer in ct nimand under
<jon. Anderson, Capt, C. II. Throckmorton, aid
to Gen. Thomas, and Capt. Prime, aid to Ger.
Anderson.

E.Nfji.isic l.MhUKKRKXcK.—A despatch from
Washington to the Now York World says that
on one point New York hudness men may rest
perfectly easy. There will he no interference on
Ihe part of England in the present quarrel in this
country during the coming fall and winter. Tho
lone of Iheadvicee received here prove this be-
yond ail possibility of a doubt. The defire to see
fair play between the combaUnta—and there is a
good deal of this feeling in Groat Britain—tho
offorts mado to got cotton elsewhere, and the
high price that staple brings, all go to show that
the Engibh people moan what they say. It is

evident, al.4.0
,
that they have overlooked irregu-

larilioe in our blockade; but now we are in a po
silion to make it efLclive, and there will be no
triuble on that bead.

Rkiikiji Akkkstkj..—

C

apt. John Free^'^e, Slorris
Dorsey, and Frank TniUure, steamboat men fnnn
Wheeling, were arrested at Vienna, on the Cen-
tral Ohio road, on Friday, on route for the South-
ern Confederacy. They were subsequently re-
leased on bail.

New (,a\ ai-rv C'>'irAsv.— \Ve learn from Ibe
Shelby Nows that Capt. Elisha Hedden, of Shelby
county, is raising a cavalry company to join a
regiment of cavalry to bo attached to Brig. Gen
Rousseau’s Brigade.

IFor the Louteville Jotiroal.!

To thr Meinberx 0/ the Krnturhy l.ey!slatu} >:

Gknti.kmkx: Permit me to resjiectfully call
your attention to a subject which it seems to
me is, in the present slate of things in Ken-
tucky, only second in im|>ortaDce to the all-
absorbing questions growing out of the politi-
cal relations of the State. I allmie to what
will be the operation of the law against pre-
ferring creditors when the courts are again
open to litigants. There is an immense debt
in the State standing over from last year, and
of course, predicated on the value of ’prop-
frty and prospects of business w'hich existed
then. A* soon as the courts are open, an
immense quantity of properly of every descrip-
tion must go into the hands'of the sheriff and
the assignee, an«l be thrown together on tlie

market, and oven the present iinremuncrativc
prices be greatly depressed. Under the ojicra-
tion of the law mentioned, the creditors, who
in stringent time.s have been heretofore willing
to take proi erty at price* approximating fair-
ness, in order to save their debt*, will be en-
tirely out of the market. While a creditor
only receives ten or five per cent, as his dis-
tributive portion of the prire he pays for his
debtor’* property, he has no more inducement
to jmrehase than if he were a disinterested
IKirty. The result of all this will be an enor-
mous sacrifice of properly, and, after a gene-
ral settlement is completed, the energies of
the State will be crushed under a mountain of
insolvency which the present generation can-
not hope to remove. A few moneyed men,
who have been fortunate enough to get in and
hoard their means, will amass immense fortune*,
while the remainder of the coiiimunitv will
snffer—alike creditors and debtors. All re-
member the immense sacrifices of property
that occurred under the bankrupt law of 184.’L
And it i.s obvious that the result would have
been much^more terrible and permanent if it

had not iK^n for the provision for the dis-
I'harge of the bankrupt. The present law will
(qiially sacrifice the property of the debtor,
and leave him hopeless under bis scarcely
diminished load of debt, while it will
leave Ihe the creditor scarcely better ofV
with the balance of hii claim. Some
arrangement ought therefore to be made
to give more scope than the present law allows
to creditors and debtors, by mutual agree-
ment to settle their debts with property. The.
Uw undoubtcJly operates vcM in ordinary
times when property is in demand; but, when
there is no demand, it will be alike ruinous to
*11 the parlies, creditor as well as debtor. It
ought therefore to be cither suspended or mod-
ified.

Shortly before the law was passed, two or
three anrignments came under mv profesi^ional
observation, containing a providon, which if
authorized by an amendment of the present
law under proper safeguards, would, it seems
to me obviate the difficulty 1 have mentioned
and operate advantageously in several regards.
This provision was that *tbc claims of each
creditor, purchasing any portion of the assigned
rrt’ccts, should be preferred to the extent of his
purchase.

The obvious abuses of such a provision
which might grow out of collusion between an
^ignee and certain favored creditor* might,
it soems to me, he e.asily guarded against by
requiring the sales to be all made at public
aui tion, under the supervision of some judicial
tribunal, and after a hill advertisement of the
amount, character, and description o! the as-
t»elR, and the number and amount of the debts.
Few cases would arise in which a scheme for
the sale of the assets could not l>e deviiied by
dividing them into small lots, so that every
creditor could enter into a fair competition at
the sale, and in those few cases the smaller
i-reditors would be enabled to protect them-
selves by clubbing their claims together and
making joint bids.

Such a course would, bv selling all the a'-

hcU

—

claims a* well a* property—enable tie
assignment to be wound dp inimediatelv, the
ossata would be placed in the hands of owneis
who would manage them for themselves and
get out of them their greatest value, and the

losses that notoriously occur so friquently in

conwqacnce of the neglig' nce and bad faith

of a-iMgnec* be avoided. The two or three A'y-

:ignmcnfs mentioned a* rontaining the pro-

vigion in qiiesti(*n proved ((|Udlly satisfactory

to the (goUitor and the debtor.

AN INTLKiilSTLD ^AUTX.

ten ed and were preparing to seize Columbus |
I not dwri»>e Ihe danger reiulling to West

lejineswe from such fucewa accompanied to mvre^mMhility co„.,| not permit them «|uietlv tl
t*y the command entrusted to mosoimnir-

lant a position. n evidenco of tho infonnaiion
I |)os?e?sed. I will stale a* the Omfederate fo-cA
ocnipi^ Ihi.* place the Fe^leral tit*op.* were form
P1 m formulable numliers in pieiiion upon the
opposite tiark with Iheir lanuon turned upon
Li lumbu* the citizens (*f ih»* town had lied wiih
terror, and not a won! of asKiiranre of ;>afely or
protection bad lieen addresseil to them.
Sinw I have taken i>o8aftss3ui of this pi ice Ihave been informwl by highly rorpomihio cili/ins

or voiir Mate (bat rer'ain representative* of the
1-e.leral Government are selling up coniplainte ofmy act of occupying it. and are makini- it a pre-
tence for seizing other |N* iiiona. Urnui this
^•ourse «*f proceeding I have m* comment lo nuk*
but I am prepared to say limt 1 will agree to
withdjaw the Confederate troops fnun Kenluckv
prnid^Ube will agree that the troo|»-i of ii,'#,

federal Government lie withdrawn simultaneou?-
ly with a gmirantee. which I wilt givere.ipro-
rallv for the (.onfeib rate Government, that the
rederals shall nut he all iweil |4) enter or occupy
any point of Kentucky in the future.

’

1 have the hom*r to be v«*tir id»edlent .servant
reipeclfully, LKONIDA.S PuLK.

’

M- j >r (ieneral L’tmmanduig.

rKiH l.AMAl I'iX OK (ivn. 1‘IMK A N|» 4 'oKroi: \ 1 K
AtJI ItOltri (Ke • >K 4 1*1 r.l s. UV.

The Federal Government having iit delJance of
the wislii of Ihe pet^ieof Kentucky disregarded
their neutrality l»y eslubli.sbing campi amt dep**!*
of armies, and bv organizing miiriui v companies
within their territory, and by const rucling a mil-
iiary work on the Sli^sciuri *ht*re, immeiliatete'
oppo i*e and commxmling Ckdumbiia. e^Henlly
intended to cover the landing of irmips for the
seizure of that town. It ha* Iiecome a military
neceeeity worth the defence 4*f the terri:orj* <>f the
Lonftderate Stele.*, that tho (amfecleraie forces
o^upy Colnmbu* in advance. 'Hie M,.j .r Gener-
al commanding ha* theref4»re not felt himself at
liberty lo ri-k the loss of so important a position,
but has decided to occupy it. In pur.-uinceof
this decision, be has thrown a sufficient force into
the town, and ordered fortifying it. It i.* grati-
fying to know that the presence of his tro4>ps i*
acceptable lo the people of Columbu*, and on this
(Kxasion they assure ih*m that every precaution
will be taken to insure their quiet, the protection

right

*

their personal and corporate

Dated Columbus, Ihe fourth (Uh) dav of Sep-
tember, 18fil. LEONIDAS *POLK.

Thi.* series of resolutions covers the whoU
ground, and then fate will deciile the $fa(us of
Kentucky in the present contest. They may lie

m-iterially moditieil, but something of the same
spirit and tone will uniiuestionably meet the ap-
provil of both brinchei of the Legislature. The
i>sue has lusen provoked by the Confederates, ar.d

I do not see bow it can be evaded. If It can be,

with honor to Kentucky and assurances of safety
to her citizens, I trust the cup may pa s from u*;

but if not, we must drain the bitter draught to

its ver>' dregs.

fftdf past two ocM, P. A/.— Tt looke<l so

much like rain after my morning letter was des-
patched, that I changed my mind as to visiting

I..exington, ar.tl remained here ami'ug the “Pet
Lambs, the dear emblems of innocent e and
peace. They are all stoutly for the Union in

their conversation. So was Gen. Buckner last

May, when I had reasons, good and sutUcient, to

distrust his Io3'aIty, and when I knew that insitl-

ims intlueBces were corrupting the fidelity of tbe
btate Guard. No man has been more profuse in

declarations of attachment to (he Union, and be
has asserted again and again, that under no cir-

cumstances would he make war upon Kentucky.
Now he is in tbe Confederate army, and yester-

day his croney, (?ov. Magoffin, received a tele-

graphic despatch from him, dated at Ci'l'imbus,

the headi|uarters of that apo>tale to the cardinal

principle of christianit\*, “pesce on earth, good
w*ards man, as well as traitor lo bis country*,

Gen. Polk. Among the many men who have
debauched our youth ard Gnneil the
Himes of secession, General Biu;kner has
been the most dangerou.*. becauseof hiscourleous
manners Hud plausible address He has no ex-
cuse for bis defection, ar.d it bas l*eeo character-

ized by some incidents which must pain bis old
friend.1 . Profuse, as 1 have said, in his protesta-

tions of devotion lo the Union, he visited Wash-
ington some six weeks since, ard intermingletl

freely among his former brother cfiicers of the
United Slat*" Army, speaking sentiments of loy-
ally and ingratiating himself, so ihst beobtaine*!
passes from tbe commanding General to vi<jit the
fortifications across the Potomac. He availed
himself of these means to scan with a practi-od
military eye all the preparation^ for (be defemo
of the National Capitol, acd when he left Wash-
ington be had pn duced the impression upon the
minds of all his friends that be shi'uH return to

Kentucky, resign his olli.e in the Male Guard,
and tender bis service.? lo the country whi»‘h bad
educated him. The first be did d \ the second he

has not d me, but now bixlily lu the rebel

camp, where hb heart has long Iwen.

1 have said tbu> much regretfully, but from a

sense of duty, and to mark rutin the career of

the late commanding <«eneral of tbe Mate (iuarl

of Kentucky the very course which all thefe

brawlers for peace and baetanl neutrali'v will

son tale. They will all be bound for Camp
Boone and a secesb market as soon as tbe market
is open to receive them. Their Convention to-

day is composed principally of del gates from
Louisville and Jefi'erson and Owen counties,

though eigbiv-Kix counties, when called, respond-

ed through bogus representative:!. Capt. Richard
Hawes, of Bourbon, preohU . After Ibe app« ia:-

menl of a C4>mmi(tee on ReKilutions, lorn .Mar-

shall. with his broken arm and broken jaw, made
a sfeecb, and ex-8eaator Hogan, of Owen, made
aootb*:r, anvl then ths C«'n ’jnti'*D adj-.urned until

' bij atternjoD, ahen their re.x!u*i n* v.ill be re-

perted. Their import m IV be r-tated in advance

as well s? .ifter their p*ru il. for xeriat. r Cniell

is the cbairiTin of the Comm ttee t > draft

thorn. Idd Dot aifen*! tho re'slon pcrsonallv.

but 1 learn that ex-Governors Powell acd More-

tiMd, UumphrtN' Marshall. aodCol. Wm. Frsetou

l/'iiisville,

T > *^111 n i l

MUSKY, bl i

HAKMiN. A'

Kai.i.y, A**r.V(, men Of Kemi i Ki.'—We are
aulhonzMl to raise a company of infantry to be
imisterol into the service of the United State*,
be called the Amleram Kifi-.n, in honor of (he
hero of Tort Sumpter, and to coiiqMise a part of
the regiment iH*tv l*eing rarietl by Co'*. Pope and
Joiiell, and M,*j..r CiimplielL The company will
l*e composetl ,.f fn*m H.> to 1(H men. All who de-
sire lo unite with us ran apply at head.|uarler3
pp'ieile the Ilo|*e Imgine House, on first street,
between tireen and Jederson.

We ln*pe that thii call will meet with a p.itri

ic response, Kenliiiky has been want<inly in
vaded by those wh*> are eneniies not only of our
Stele but our common C4*iintry. The freemen of
Kentucky cannot ruhmit t-f such an indignity
without loring Ihe re:.pe< I of their fellow- men.
Let the invader be driven fioin our 5t* I at what-
ever c>r,t of t*hiud an*! tre*. ire.

M. B. IlK*iAN. ('splain.

W.W. WnuDRUFF, In Lieut.

>pl. 10. 18M.
j

HO hlftjH*

'A NS or .M'.I- KI RHn.N. oUill.NM
*t>K, 10 Ui f C'-. l.MH U NKLJjo.N.
> Mr,.\:iK tot N1 H-:8.

We pr4>fv»se rai=.e a regiment of infantrv for
the I’niGrI St-ites -ervice. under Brigadier- G »n-
eral AndeiHon. 4»f ten ct'iiipaniw*, containing each
n4»i lesi rhan e ;hty live nor more Ibaii one hun-
i! ed and one i ‘en, lo.-erve f«»r tiree vnar or dur-
ing the war, Wiihi-iit unnec*‘'4*4urv 4|«U V a Camp
will l>e eMabI died, i.r which due ’nolu.H will be
given, where *.«>nq*ari“‘ amt parth «»f companies

ill be received an-l put under drill. I'ntil
then. Mppiitationr: will be nu*le by per^ias seek-
ing irif4)im itmn U) the underi.igueil, in tbe iky
of laiuisville.

Tran8|v»rlali'*n of full companier; to the place itf

rendezvous will i>e fumpbeil.
(1 RR\N PHI’K, Uo|4*nef,

GKO. P. .lol I r r. Lieutenant-Colonel,
W. P. CAMftBK.LI., Maj.ir.

Tt> THE YOUNG MEN UK KfA’TUCKV.
By the authi>rilv, and for Ihe service of the

Government of the United States, i prop se to
(rganize in Kentucky a regiment of cavalrv, to
serve three ve;ir* or during the war, to c n.sisl of
ten comp inies, each compaiiv to contain not less
than eighty-four nor more iban one hundred and
f >ar rank and file.

Volunteers owning good horse* cm have them
appraised, mustered into the service, and paid for
by the muRtering officer.

The Csptains and Lieutenants are to be elected
by the companies respectively.
Captains of companies will report to me at the

(tall Ilou.se in I. ui.sville as soon as practicable.
No company must be removed from its point of
organization until ordered into camp. 'Trans-
portation to the point of rendezvous will be fur-
nUhed. None but active vigorous men and men
of steady habits will he received.

Capt. Richard W, Johnson, of the repu’ar
army, has l>een detailed to act as Lieutenant-
Colonel 1 intend to make this regiment in all

respects e*ioal to the l>«.‘t drilled and disciplined
corps in the regular army.

I know this call will be patriotically answered.
The soil of Kentucky bas been wantonly invaded.

J. S. JACKSON.
ItofisviLi.E, September b, 18G1.

C^S. Barker ^ Co., .'*17 Fourth street, will

offer on Monday, Sept. 0, a splendid stock of dry

goods at very low prices, consisting cf plain and
fancy sllk^, travelling gooiH, Cloaks, shawls,

cassimeres, 5,000 yards of plain and all wool

llannel, Irish linen, table linen, napkins, towris,

slieetings, shirting*, prints of every brand, cali-

co©', laces, embroideries, gloves, carpets, oil-

cloths, ftc. See advertisement in another col-

umn. d3

We keep constantly on hand a full supply

of Perfumeries, such as Liibin’.H Extracts, Po-
mades, Cosiiinti4|ue*, Soa{*s, Powders, and Whiten-

ings fi»r the face, ftc., ftc.; also Hair and Toolh-

brushef, 0*mbs, Fan*, Porte- monnaies, Trav^l-

ing Bags and Ba:4kets. Needle.', Threads, Tapes,

Buttons, Pin.*, Hoop-skirts, India Rubber GiKMis,

Feather Dualers, Children's Buggi©*, 'Toys of all

d©'cripli4*ns, Itesides a very large aasoriment of
fancy articles. J. SUES,
au28 F<*mlb Street.

Fam. AM> Winter Dry (»«m»i>s.

—

1 would re-

spectfully invito the attention of customers and

strangers visiting the city in search of Dry Goods

lo my stock of French and English Merinos, Plain

and Printed I)e I.,ain©s. Prinle*! Merinos, Woollen

Plaids, Silks, Fren> h an*l Irish PopliM3« Plain and

Figuretl French Vebmr*. Ladies’ aiu! Gentlemen's

Linen ilandkerchmfs. Plain and Plaid Jaconets,

Plain and PUid Nainsooks Swisa Muslins, India

Muslins, llo'^iery, Bleached ami Brc*wn Domestics,

Calicos, French (!hinlz©'>, Table Damask', Nap-
kins, Doylies, llukal>ack Towelling aod Towel'.

Oash. I.tnen, and C4dton Sheetings. While anl
Gray EUnnels, t)|*era Flannels, Canton I’lannels

Itesl Ticks, Plaiii Cotton.^, Marseilles (guilts, and

in fact a Urge line (*f Staple and Dome.^tic Good',

which will be sold at the lowwit cash prices.

G. B. TABB,
*ep3 bftj (4*r. of Fourth ft Maiket sts.

P^oiirl U
->fl (HIH VAKD?nLEA( m.D8IIIK'J»N(;Afi. s*i

f\J\n f dsr<] hr*U4j*, wilt be ikjIJ ( old ihiccb Icr
tw«utv d*>»;

Alao-ln 4 L l’KA eUKuriNGS:
1- I ALLl.NDAI.r. aHKEl'INGHt
|i i PKFI'KKELL'd bIIEKr»N«ig
TAKI.K LINENS AND NAPKlNo'
BIKD EYE DiAPICKS:
ALLENDALE AN > MAKSRILLEd QUILTd
H031KKY AND GLOVES;
MOURNING GOODS:
HOOP SKIRTS:
AU color* SACKING FLANNEL?.

DRESS GOODS will be doted out at t*:icee to pleate.
FVTermi cash.

ffiAnTZN Be ORuraBAuan.

I

^XJCTZOISr S-A.XaE
or

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, &c.,
BV THOS. ANDERSON & CO.

On Tluir.sday, Sept.
/te»MMKN( ING at lOo'dock A. M.. \ihen will lie ro'dV/ wahout rwerve—

An 4tr>ck of DRY GOOD.?, Satin. .frau-
Minck < toitJ Velvet-, ( a/.'imer. '. O.*oahui';;e dilaiti and

1'.
fio’ nti»-i.lKMOiii Shine, 'lailort.'

fttock, 1IO.-UT) , tan*et Ha^*. &c.

^
At II t>'c|4>ck.

Inn d;-zcn r\tra Woven and Double Diamond MOOl'
SKIHTf*.

liumed'HUlv aUer wmdi. an eb caiit deck of KIIADVMADE OLOTHING„
At3o’'^>ck P. M.,

10» c*iw«exlia lit o HOO'ft>«>UuES, and BlWGANS;
remit cai>b (bankable rtindt).

THOS. ANDKUS'tN XeOO.
Aiirlioii*»*-i

Second I..irjre Special .Sale of 'Fine
and lIomeMic < is:ars,

BT TBOniAB ANQBR80N & CO..
ON \VKONl-:iiDAV, SKIT. II, (II.

/ '('MMK.NI INli AT TKN (I'CU.CK, A. M.. wh. „^ ' Will De t'*ld, w llfic'iit ri'p.n ve, abc*tit

300 000 Z*ino Oigani,
< on*Utin5 . in i-ait, of th» fotlnwiin; ch«»r.- an.| ,ir jiaMy bland.: Kl >ink<'^. Il.i.rvl lav, Wa-liin* 1 on |.,
I runii, liii-.>mii«Ud, StrawMiry, flic Ulni:. LvKitna
I'.incMof Wah-., I a Imtii-hlH, Ul Anvu. , I lorc-uM.l.

'

tuaco. La «;o<im tta. Fnltou, I.a Miuo-., La
Unutinnital. Loiirha, Ar.
The-e F'»nd w ill he told in lilwral Ic*! *, wilb rri' il* $•*

and ar* well wmthy (he .ilteiitiou vl tb. tiade ami
t!**<‘nl»tor ,

Yrrma cosh, hankahlr rMinlt.

THua. ANPIH130N A r*).,
' *tt A*trlic>it« a.

EXTRA LARGE AUCTION SALE

BVL. KAIiNiU'l).,
IXTo. ^O-A TyXnXxx. JE»tA-oot,

On Weiliicsilay, ii,

CO M M ENCi N c; AT I <• O' C I, O C K A M.,

\\ 'HKN « |l| Iff f^Id the (*rc4 *I-Kk wr hsv.- ..(Tn*d’’ I hi •*•••**- >u. Tbe e'-*‘..4l caee- ..1

all I * n| Pi mt«, mi
|
i.-rr- itiearbed a*»d btowi Cstt'oit

planueU, l*4*j |.i.. m jiyui. *u.t, 4) pn.. .

Cloin., ijij pipe* . Hstinetf* an pun;ee D ivert, a
line of Und-r Hbirte and r'eanerp, winte ghirt bns-
4*. iij< K»'d 'I .cAlnK, M' liinm-, (tln^haL:'', lii-it-i>
Ik'S! I ininc. and a Uipe line of teoennabie (modt, in-
<-ludmx |-i •CH.4 yelluw and i'»h1 Ftanuete.

t«^‘Tbi- i^ a choice b«l of Gon*T , indwillbe
Without reserve. Deal* r« will do well to att* iid.

The Mozart Hall Convention.
Oiinmittee liel*l a meetingMl evening at which ll.erep-ricf the delegate.*

U) the Syr.icn.se Conventi.m was adopt* .1 and also

'fioniust
siKnihcant an*t important of which declare* un

i
* '** of tbe Govem-loont without re pect to pirtv, ar*l f*jrthe£ut>-pre-Mon of all treason either N.-rth or S-.-ulb.

^
Confederate Fortifications on Munson’s Hill.

Tu../' e • .
'' ASHi.\4.r*»x, Ner*t. II.The Omfederate forliiKHiionson Mun.son’s Hillbree .,u*rte.rs of .a mile fr<..n lJ.iitev«Wd., have every inl , ali..n of Iwnclou-pleted.

fro giin.i were ob-ervHl mounted on the furiifica-

bv w**

^ tna^k^ battery i.h erected, ;c.mceale*i

vnrd 4̂ .?- T" C’ros.-Itoacls, alKut IWJ
IhMsideof the earth-works. On .Sunday©veiyll.mg in (be vicinity wa* quiet, but thismorning the ( 'nfodenles opened their concealed

batteries, ihmwing shell into Ihe encampnTents

heahArrT*;'
**‘**‘*‘- ’"

'JVoofIh* shell.- fell sii.irt, »nd the third pjisgwl half a

Insurrection Among Mississippi Regiments.
Bai.timork, Sept. 10.

A letter In Ihe Baltimore American from a citi-
zen of Leesburg says that a whole Mississippi
regiment statu ned there revolt-.d on Satorday,
on*ke ibeir muckets to pieces, and started home.

Activity at tho Navy Yard.
W.vHHiNoiii.x. Sept. 10.

ptevails in all deparlmenU of
the Navy lard. One thousand Kixhuod'od an*!
sevonly-live nu'n are emplov€*t, and inanv of
I hem night and day. Shot and ffiell and all kinds
ofarntniinjiion cvotiniieito be forwarded to various
points in immense

‘i lanlili^'. The maniifarture
of Dahlgren r'lled caonon progreose* without in-
terrupti*>n. Ilm Howitzer drill is conducted un-
der e.xpf I'.encod edit ers, and tbe seamen there
have at'faired great proficiency and elliclencv.

Railroad Accident.
Rm,\v li*M-.p, Ml*. Sept. 10.

laerix ocl'xk morning train from Washing-bm coIIuImI with rattle on tbe track at Elk
Bridge, ten miU.i aouili of Biltimrre. Tbe en
gine, tender, mail and baggage cars were smashed
the pa.^sengercir injured, and the rails loro up.
Ihe mail agent, hagga(»e-master, engineer, and
brakeman, were slightly injured, but fortunately
no lives were loot.

A Prisoner from Richmond.
New York, Sept, 10.

Captein Welch of the sclmoner Miry Alice
lately returned fnim Ricbmond .*avs: I saw many
•*f the Federal pri.-wners Ihtre but the orders of
Ibe Uonf^lerile Maishall prevented my convers-
ing with them.
He gives a statement if (he privateers fitting

”V.'
gone from Charleston, and says

all the Confederate State* privateersmen belong
to Charleston and are natives of New York and
Liverpool.

A Skirmish on the Potomac.
IVmiijivii.i.k; Mi»

, Sept. 10.
Yesterday the picket guard at Conrad’s Ferry

era (e*! a battery. Word was sent to Gen. Slonewho swn forwarded puns, and the rebels dispersed
after tiring two shells ineffecUvdv. Our guns
responded On our men crossing the rebels left

Medical inspection says that our army is extra-
ordinarily healthy, considering tbe change of
climate, ftc. \ ery few serious ca$«s are in the
hospital.

C031IV1ERCIAL.
duly review of the market.

Ofnos or vni LociSTn.i.i
WEl^^caDAt. 8epl. II, ISSl. I

«cre te uotliiiia wlistever d^w in mooff matters,
t^^’trru exclmnaem .juletat |.ar(S% V '^ent. premluoi

V ®eol. dirtcoiiol bu>iu|f. Tbertf In ood»-
•’•'Ortean- ezrbaufr. whKh ia nomloaJ at

HA\ug. sod bu) lng. Tbe
S'** eral market it iinlrt.

'’m.. Bale, of JW bbl.

Tlwnwere n^ *>uabeii wheat at (i0(S75c.1 1 « n were no aalea of roi q or oate." msKT Salea of hhl« at
p«.F.T,Nr,
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RE^a^LAK FALL RELTIAL,
WILL C0M,MKN(;E on SATUUDAY. OirrOBEK
* * S« 18*1, and continue the following week.

FIILWT n.\Y\ SATI'RIIAV, Oi'TOHKU ,Y.

CHALLENGE VA8K., value fl.Oto.

Four-mile lieat: 83sNi aub-criptivn, F. crP: to name at
the pOft. Cloee*1 a itu the fullowiiiy aubacribrre:
1 A. Kerne Kicliarde. 8. Jr hn M. Clsy.
3. K. A. Alexander. 4. Thoiuaa G. Moore.

SAME DAY- SECOND K.VCE.
TII FANY STAKE.

Sweepstake Fall Raci'a. k*!. for 2-vear-olda, cnlta, and
fibiea. Biogle <lai>h of a uule. ififi"' mhecriptlr*u; ©.s*i

forfeit Ceclsrslion if o adeand paid bvttioftret
day of Aug*iat, i>^l. A Silvr^r Clip, VHhie $ 'o**, to
added by Meiura. Tiffany & Co., of .New York, pro-
vided two or luoro etart. Stake to rloee on tl e iotU
dav of May, Drtl. Five rr more to make a race.
Cloeed with twenty-one uomiuationa.

SECOND MONDAY, OCTOBEK 7.
A380(?I ATION STAKH.

Sw<wpatake for colte aud fillira tlnii 8 yearv old mlla
heat.-*; #|D0 fuhecriptiou; $i5 d>clarstiou
if modi- and pai*l by the eecond Monday tn Ma> , lsi(.
8l‘ 0 add4.'d provided t»o or more rtart. Ten or in<>re
to make a rao*. (Joeed on tin* bt day of .January,
lN>u, with thirty-four uominatio-ia.

THIRD D.AV, TL'I>D4V, OCTORKR
Three-mile heatr, for all agee .Puree ^*40".

FOURTH DAV, \V EDNE.'XD.A V, Oi:TOBKK !>,

Mile hoata, beet I hres in five, for all agee— Puree

FIFTH D.\V THURSDAY,
Two-itile iieata, for all ai;*©

OCTORKR 10.

Puree #ikK).

SI.XTll DAY, FRIDAY. OCT'ORFR II.

GALT HOUSE STAKE.
Sweepetake* for co|ta an-l fillim fh^n three years old
twrvmile heat ; naxj enh cri,>tioii: lorfeit:
ilerteraii'*ii if luode and paid bv the .•< «on<i .Monday
in M iy, DrtI Galt Il'Htsa to add A'J'u in Silver Piste
(ro^id d two or more start. Ten or more make a
race. Close flret day rl Jacusry, H(>U, witUthiity
uoroinatiooe.

WKYK.NTH DAY, WATUKDAY, OCTOBER I I.

Four-mile Ileata, all .*1*6. TNtrse k'-OO.

W. E. .MILTON, gee'v.
Loiiisvi|l«\, f ept. 8. dtd

Jb‘'resli Importations ox
3DIV.Y G-OOI>S.

undereicned are in rer-ipt of a fre^-h stock of
I iatl ami Winter L*K<’ G(M)OS. shich they arc

eeihug eiclurively lor cash at low prices.
They ie»p»4ctl 4 i ly invite iii'TrhAute vi(«itliif Mn- mar-

ket to call 4Ud ezanjtne their ••trek before huyin;;.

J A.IIK** Tft ABUK ft * O.,

Main st., oppoeite the Louteville Hotel.
aTo dAwIni

MILITARY EQUIPMENTS.
nAHIM.eh,

Ifc, K>AF-.warK!A.
UAKTi(ID<;K HU.VE*«.

( Aft BOXRW,
-VT—

"

BELT**.
M'AHBt KD^.
H«H-HTERm. <nr„

/ \ N ha*td and made to cider. Contracts solicited an
^ promptly filled at Ihe lowest prices.

K. E. MILES.
Saddle. Ilarupfs, aud Trunk Manufactory, No. it t

Main street, fcetweeo Second and Third, siau cf Ibe

r«Aia»n HorM mO

mile Ireyoml (horn. In rotaliation,' our sha^p-shwtent advanced on their pickets and killed two
01 their number.

Maine Election.

\tr I . ,
''•b'Y Yoj:k, Sept. .Ue have return* frrm 71 M.iine towns whichgnve \\;ushburn« .Iam©wm «,1.M !>an^

ii ;

Hif-imst hn ye.r. Wa..hh.,rne
.Smart l.ames (Bell anl Lverett) «J.}Waahburne.s m

j .nly j.i iho*© (uwn-. in G iwfagainst I.i.si y*Mr—a d* .rcHce <.f ,,7;,. |aggregate vnlo In i|j4..sft towns ll.ii vear will be
. 1.1 (MK»^ ;,(,(! Waybliiinio’.H iniiorilv from

I2.(MH1 to U The I ninn inijfirilv in tb©setowns IS and will |.« in ij^ wh<.le SUte
alhjut '• >.<«<*. i ho Lei:i5Ulure is brgely Urpub-
Iican. Hhhmigh there will bn many I nbrn Dmno-
< ra .s ..tected

J untly l,v (be K^puMirans andLnion I’einocrats.

From Cen. McCuIlou0h’s Division.
ib*I.I.A. Mn.. Nert. 10

Gur m*oner.s were ‘eni lost. la.ui.d.isim ra-
ing. Jhev weie, ipi„ro,I in h . kirmi-^h betweenIne lb.|„« i.uar.ts and rehelcat 1 > .iigl.u= I’raiiien ... cop.Hd, county. of i|,o rol*eU weri
kill..

I. and in another tkirini J, lh« im., d.iv livo
in* re «*f the rebel.' More kilbat and ll.erehV two
•Mr:*, ca,. I ureal. At another jd.uo near'Cnba

t wo rebels eere token with i*rovo.U Mauhal flk-
ivinf«lr\'

s piis-t.s on them
Advice fn m Si.rin,:(irhr I.. Krn-ay irornirg aieothoeled Jhar nobitiU had l*eeo Imirhi U-Iween M-nt; ..n..rvan 4 l Lain, up f.* l'.iei,tav h-i.

M.(iiUom:h WAS r.q.*.f I. 1 ty I h «i j-Vrl Smith,and hi; ti.K.p: were on n-iilH f.r Fort \Y.iIk»r, in
Arkiii .a-.. .Noibtnr .Iclioile wa.a known of hin
f.ituro imueineni;*, but it w*. i|.a, h,g
t- ue w niM ronum neir the Hue roi.ly to ad ini«uH«rt vith Hin Ml.-:, .•in tro*}.; ai c i i .n
iM.ght n.,»,re uen. Ume bad gnno
ht'. (.en*r.! L n. Th-ir united fou .we.eabout ^*...en ih.u.Y.:.! .ir.*ng. U ben la.-t beardm i nee a?Kuil i.fte^ n miU . fu m Fort

'

I v"*'” •

Yias t.-pednl to
tak* plufe on /ue *!av of la.u we^k
naib .Ua.'n Ml :q.rii,,,I,.|i Saiurd.tv nirbl
Join th« .*>(ate h'i<CT.

I-
roaijbfl Spriiir-

I'lun
* m (dwahl* msa'-

Fcopto’a Union Convention New York.
I -r, N. Y., Sept. ;i.

I ni..ii ( oii\«j,i|..n a-..t*mb|e.l bore
1 4. Alioiil. of t • ;<.mI I -.1^ wa;. v li.>. i*n

»; 1^1 .n*jriii.i,i. ]„ .fbiir-*-
Uiaik|; he ;i*d: tthat .hiwe c-, w’ ethertba
L-pu. lu 01 r

j' Tt v tnuuq b.Hl. if the
.•mi.try 1 - u.^k ben*,.t'* th-. f.>-iwUn vrcturvi--pr.HaimM t„ ibeii.. Uiir u.untrv 11 atove an*!
greater ilMnanv parly.

|
I r.^ni.*nd4 ni.: i

©n we netted down all p.utv Mtife.: and dilli-
ubi‘*,>and ditlercni.. aiidgn.-ali. iir eftorto to

our I viiniry III tbi^ the hour of no.*!. ( am un-
di-gui.>c 4 !!y in fav,;r ..f Um \iguruus an*! dhei-nt
pr*^^e. uiiou 4»#lho w.ir until tn. ^e who have . one
from irsare brought hack into th- Uni-n

| f>oud
ippUu.-e.

I
1 am f.-r stan.ling eff from tbe parly

tetform on which 1 have dual h>r Ihirtv ve*r<
ml fi*r :-tej*ping upon the l*'*«tl area of im-

country, giving ii.y will ami Hlorta for luetaiu-
lag and .supporting her.

[ Applau.ne. |

I am fi*r Mnt.iining the AilininUtration of the
lUvernmeKt by Ihojo who now 1 ave lint duty to
erf.rrm just no long a* it is untiring in ite «Uvo-

yioo t * the country. |(;,wal appUu>e.
(

‘*1 am
ar giving u» thet^over.imenl Ihegrattesi poariMe
atiUide luat ehoiild bo gi\-en by a fre« p«?*'rile in
8ucb a crishs as now e xisto '

( .Vpp'au.e
|

\\ hen the conflict is over and not tiiiiiil then,
when we are again in a peaceful state we m*v
review their comliirt and ^ive them the
mee.1 of [irais© for whit thev have done, lam
for uncompromising hostilitv, not only to Ihone
wlH> have their bowio knivr. in their haml^ at
the bouth but also those who are none the less
*weaM..nisi8 by their hH and comfort at tbe
N<;r(b

I
tbeering by the wh.docrowd and rUing

1

J be Chair continue*!, "In roapon.se to the rts:>-
lutioii of Ibe last Democratic C nveniion. the
meeting of that parly, and he hopc.l fi-r the gwxi
of tbe nation the Iasi one tliov would ever hold
uiuler their present crgini/a'im

I arp’ause, I

which reflect* upon the management of’ the war,
talking^ of vicliti.ms of the Camstitution. Ibe
oyeiriclingif thewrtof Inleas Cf>rpu>4, an<l the
righc of a fiee pres, it wa« suffici»-rt to ssv
that if the President hid done tor-; than he
had dune (an<l wouM to <ti*<l he had done mi*re)
he would l>e more ent it I«i to in-poachment than
he I* now f.'r anv violitiun* of the t ’onstitulion
and laws. |IV*>knged applaUMi

|
Wo have to

gel togelhor our h* u-^*hoM p<.liiic:il grids, and
c*)inniit them to the funeral pvre as an efterin'' to
our beloved country. The result will I.h a full,
unite.l, and un*nim* ii.s expressbm ft. m (he peo-
ple of the Bi.ite of New Y.irk to the S.*ulh. that,
it they h:ive relie*! iip.*n our mptthi©*, t hey
have relied upon a broken reed. ( Applause.

|

Tho Richmond Whig on tho Haltcras Aft'air.

B-M.rnmKK, .Sept. It).

Ao'pyof Ihe Kichmond Whig receive*! here
I1M a mo t sarcHHtic article i»n the capture of the

AKUIVAL OF THE NORTH BRITON.
Tho Times and Lord Palmerston on American

Anairs.

AIoxtkkai., Sept.’lO.
The North Briton has arrived here. Her ad-

vices were anticipated.
Lord J»almer8l.*n has been installed Warden oftuque I.Tls. In bis speech he eulogises thestrong defennve measure* of England, and *avathatMrfec» defence was the only stable foundk-

r n’a ^ [^‘ations with foreign powers.

of I h* powerlessness of men perfectly brave but
^ K

»«a*n8t an organir^ enemy.
Ihe Times has another editorial on tb* loanand expense of tbe Federal Gov. r iment. It cyd-

Ku«.ir. laust Uttar to tha Timea twya tha i»-s iia 10 Amarica^u faat narrowioK down batwaan
alavor, HLd abolitiomam. lie thinks tha l>r«i-

I f Stetes Army free.

iwl n H^'v
«Jvls*8 a compromise be-twenn (he North an*l tCioulh.

It isstoM that the leading I iverpotd hoiHes

J-oirl Russell, jn a manifesto on the Spanish oc-cupation of M. Utmingo, say* American forbear-ance cannot be calculated on as permanent.
India Cotton Trade.

,
hiR reporto from all

In ii in loiha, whi-li i, rapreaantad to ha anual to

u:.i::'t.';:rt;hiir.r''^'

Privateer Sumpter.
Nr.w Yoki;, Augu.st 10.

An arrival from lUrba*!**** reports Hi* arrival
at S.in Lusn*. Augu*t 'JOth, of the privateer
Sumpter, short of C4«il, but the government au-
thoriiK of (hat place refuse<l h'
obtain a supply at that place.

Gin* ir.NATi, iti, |» w
O' -'‘VarfiM atn **« «.. .,5 and extra at <-.5 r. rf, ; -y WUeal quiet bu^

firih, with Kale* of prime to choice red at 73«7.y and
white at Com 3Tc. Gate Sle. WHokr dr-
clined to 13c. Mf-w p .rk dull at $13(41 *. 2/00 pieeea
bulk Bh.«l.l.Ti K.ld at oc. Nothlu* done in bacon
NothiiiRof i»oted«*ur in grocerien, hut th* market la
lirni witli lull price- aiid a lair dt iiiaudftr all articlea
Ezchange Htcadv at \ pn iuiiiiii.

Yobk. gk.pl. In, p. M.
<^llon i,..rkrt , llltl,, on Ih, r«elpt of tin,

1 'I.I.'I'T'’ h.utn,w«iw son I..|„ ijc r.„-

•'•’I* •* *4 ,11
.4 .1, for r„„rfiDe SUte, », for ext.-., ,nd U 8S@4 ’^t'.rcxtia W«item.

*

fiNcisNATi MAEKtr. Sept !»

There was but a mod-ra»e bueiui.#* dene br Die
III .llaroim itiE to-day. tlKaich pvrbaiw im
average. The anxiety Mt by the i*i>pk. .. »„
li^ndiiix. exp-cled battle n-ar WaSVbm
thonshironiauitewnteelf in the movVi. “oU ofpiXKltM-iiiB eoiHe btrle liffitoocy trade.

'J Iiere lH«inicii’nl 4fi.inand for Keotuckv curr^iwi. «abeor-h the *laily acciira.iUtion- ot it
^ <^«rreocy to

Exchange >ateii were Urger than iiaual for U.mH.t-and luo.tly «ni acr^imt of a local d.mand. Tbe riJeilLaijIair-eumcieuUy full to ke,p tbe b..yiurprT<?*lt

There i.- -tut rather a quiet feelinc In the produoimarket. 'The d'-maod lor floor renuina oi 04l*rat«, andKt ta»t •iuotattoiia- $8 7 > for l•ll|erfine to $4 lor oiteae -
it iii eaeivrto buy than tOKvIl.

*«*«ae-
Wheat holda the taiue prices which it did on Salur.

a*ii*
active- the luw srades are pait.ciilaHy

duU. V\ hue la •iimted at ; j to k3c for inferior to |•!-iIIlAaod r«*d at H7r to 7ic.
The .reevipte pf wheat for Uie w. * k were Hr<,due bn»li-eD axsinst -lt..3*il Innhels *NTiie week last reason. 'Tlie

wen* teidheld acaio*>t !u,*a4 oauie Uuie

Com te hard to b*ij- at ”Tr.
Oats will not briuB over *.'lc.

Rye was sold aa low as :t7c.

Itarlex' contiun*-s witlioni anr market
\\ hiskv is kept at Uc. but wUh a dull market.
The hnsioesA in ivovisiooa 1- of thi- ‘•*aine old kind •*

I he order dtuiian*! takes stuff ateadily, ai Is appareot
frotn the export tabh-s. but tbe transactiooa are made po
quietly u to allow tbe mark*-t cr»diially to w* aken. It
is said that hum |*ork was eoldte-day at $|:i. Hac»n
11^ a nominal *|uotatioa at U4 C for shoulders, 8

'-

4 C tor
rides. Lsrd ia firm at »?c.

Itieshipniente of provislom for the week show that
the stock isdwiadltnc, n**twithBtaodin« theuui^t condi
tioQ ol the trade. Imlta'd, alt the movements of prudiico
compare very favorably with the tact M>ajv>n.

RIVER JNEWS.

POUT OK LOUISVILLE.
ARRIVAIA TR8TBKDAT.

Superior, Cinciuunti.

DRPARTDBKS TBSTRRDAr.
guperiur, Cincinnati.

ror
KEGl I.AK Tilt ItSDAY I'ArKKT

Bvangvillo. Taducab, and Cairo.
_ w The supi*ri**r iiom*nBer steamer
C JOHN GAULT. Honrs, mostar.

will leave f »i* above and ail wev n***t> 00
Tbuisday, I2th inst., at 4 I'.M . Irmn Porttend wh»r^

f or Irtaffht or pasaaire apply on Iwiard or w
• I MtHJRHEADftC^., A«enb.

No. Its Wall stii^et.

N. ft. The ^Jaiilt will lake |.arket freight at paeket
price*, and also bt. Lonia ireight, with Ihe t*tiTtieeeof
reshipwns.

fier permission to

1 he l*o"pb

. Ti ,j

PZOKSOfr M cnxAmosix.

lmp«rtrrA of ftons A
wnoi4.KaA.t.F AND Bwraiu

ike. H Tbttdflreel. near Mate,

W new f©e*d»4-»B * tsra• rteek m •»«»* anfl p'aia
» ’ dembte and lin* fe bamd Gtma, Oat? » aod A !!.«*»

ristels, R1P*»* of every deecHpUon, and every

Q»«d by Qounen *ud Srertamoa: a)ac I'ithuii Tarkt* at

every doacrlptfjn-. a!i 01 frbJch they vtei »-(i I'-*r eofh o>
* - — - Glwe ns a cal-

BO IV-QO ard 8EB.^

The Throat, Lungs, and Heart.

A CAKl).
I kR. HUNTER tef New Vorh\ F'HIlor cf the

Y JOUR.NaL i»F MgK\Sl.g «i«' ItiU
i HK8T,** far. has arrived in to->uisvil|c and *ak»-i.

I nms at tin- la'oifViU** Hotel, win re, on and af’er rt-at

iiida> , 3t!h .nsL, he *>it be dad le rerf-tve alt pf>r-ons

w ho nitv b • KifftiUDE tr-.'*n) an^• aff*«-ti* u ‘ l.the Tlifoat,

1 Ainas, or Heart, to the treat meat ct wliicb 0li4-a»e« hit

f racticc te exc'asively confined.
lA>ii'svii te *ny. 83, dtt

Anv pe-*cn - ithini ti fx h« a
yf n D-- .il'ny H ':•« ibrit* tte midV.-

‘ 1

"*
’ ' ?t Lc :i5'i!l'- or Jo thr^

!rr a r<. '.xm * t'T
t. *r* :• (rl- *r

' ” V.lt! .'r r: f. •. .’*• r

al-o ahou* i.ja-i s't L’l'.d (so ye ot it -rlove*- ar;i

d), odj in'ny a thrivii.** town -n ttic b-u-k o*
I I • river, in Keiitii''.^y. atK/ur .; mile; be lew (tl>r- l«iid
- it 1 tor ooe year aifo. Witi exchanye titlier or
bote. Tiioee desiriuy fucli (lu exchautc con addrooe
BoxMOLoubxlUe.Ky,

llatteras fort,*, caasuring l*y impliiation lha
Crnifcdcrate auth.rritjos, nn*l wlikb conimoncae
ill this style:

^
I,«t US imitate the Chinese l*y hU meins. The

Fort h;*'* toon tokoii. maijv humlrc^la of men liave
ftiirropdarnil, valuahle idfirars have l***en taken
}iriv>nors, aiul a large amount of property can-
tur©l.

r I .r 1

Tha nj"'' im|>* r(Hnt p**lnt on our c *;i*t f*>r pri-
vateering purp* s-»s I- in lha lian*!* of the en«my,
ami tba gallant North .State i.'» iii*w li-»ble to inva-
8 or. Still it is* small matter. It uill uka

V''"' men to ragaii ih*j fort, I ut tha* is nothing.
What (in we want with ii? U was l*iiili f,*r

fow. l.vnUntly. hail we l*4*en in i**rn©sl, aome
n ‘litc would luiv*i Imh'ii taken * f tho w-arning
riven hy the Northern pipera. It wi.uhl i*a tha
iieigbt of folly and trex^-m I** HCcu^M .anv mem-
l*'*r of tbo I abinat of negligence in the prainisa*.

a who live pat the of Govcrninant know
I.s* well (hat the Huperhiiman aiier;:**, -^leeplase
vigiliiDcr, ami miraciiiriM prumptitmlo of every
Hontiiuepi, t*i entertain fora mi>ment a 8had**«v
of su*>pi*.i*in of anv ^llorl^(ming **n the part **f

anv *>ne near or romotely fomH*.t4il wilb the A*l-
inini'tra i 'n,

"l‘i<aiyur6 Bullar can now loiva. in.iry iren
a- 1 e ptei?**-. in th** fort', of Noith ( amlin-i. t b
cou»>" we will wl'jp lh* in, for liav* wc not Iba
greaieai nuiiil»-r of nnirfoct mditi.i

(f*»n. Dix ho- fi»rl'idileij the Mll^or l*i continue
I lie }'4\ inent of (he old (N'lice. and Brown,
w bile

(
rotesiPig ay.iinst the military aulburity to

intaifere, lu • Mgniii»*I Li • c mpli.inca.

n«por1«td for ib© Joarnal.

reop?e*8 Convontioi of NewY’ork.
S> »;A4 I SF, S< p'. If.

• In the afi^rno -n he<.:iitn, Mr. Clarke athlns.-ed
the C* uvru ion. leibiouiii.: ihani * f Ihe im'K-rt-
anca oi iheoi i-<'f* of i.he Convent 01 . 1 ha oh-
ledwain"! !•>'!•» Ip’y <*ld piriie »or to hmld
op now 4'P*

.
h*ii to ivmin:‘e a liikH to unite

ev ery lo* . I citl ••n. r*T HlU elf h<a
.
p.^t

p4ii V pi *«f tni ai il W4 I '4 k «fptilv tomeii-
tion**.

(
Immerue appL

I

. B. Mu*-phv. *'f At 'any, a top4*rlel pe-c*
nirtP. wa*. n*»l allowed to fpeak- Samuel H«*’l*'.

*‘f 1 1 weg*>. polilel) lolling him if he ait«mplad I**

duiiirb tha inee'iog or utter trailoreu* tho: rinaa
ha should receive savero puoishment at bis band 4 .

Tha Committee on CrtdHcliii'* mitla a report,
*IecUriog tha delegate,; from AHarv to be re*
iuctad and ilenied salt-* on lha lUor. ' The report
was unanimously adoptel.

A Letter from Leslie Combs.
Tha Ch.iirman read a letter fiom LesHa Combs,

of Kentucky, *« f4'l)>*w’ :

Fi: .NM*u:r. Sept. I,

lot.^Kwn.i, (iii.wi •- -/A ;• o';*. V. urs of tba
.iril ep4h ure e rrtiivovj. lb*.*a peace

iiieeiinf:« with u.;. aud I pre.>um* c\ ppj'u h**re.

a a mere s*.»ft word.* f.»r t,-e.i.op, at*l we t-hiH so
•r»at Ibe'n. lamgrat fiel u- nuJ ^,,u atill »t
our p s' and bav - n-.t * u*gli» tUa Bull Run

rtnte wh cb hri di: * . r:i b;.f m K-o-
t;:c’:y 1 xrr o • uU rl ;M h* l.im .ird r^a ly
t r •

'.’i '. U *h* rah.’Jp d;ra inak** a •-

ur:*' I ^*4 ’--i'l wrap ». m . U..;n a d fjst

I

*.!‘ f - : -d i! fv t b. f

m 1 ^ c ' •• e . th<ir blm e *ng Tti.
!’'‘ioit, *h». Coji^'i U' on Aid the e''foic-’'rent of
the n.ud M k pt^ alott everywhere, and all
pir:v pi It tr^aiplcd ujdar foot.

(8itjned) Yxurf, truly, LESLIE COMBS,

A 8w.iki> lou GKNr.K.u, Andkiuox.—

S

ov«*r*l
wefksHgo H re.tolu I ion was adopted in tho City
tk.uncil.iof rhilridelphia. authorizing the purchase
of a sword, Ut he prasenteil a* a testimonial of the
apprecUtim of Philadelpliia, to General R-drerl
Ar4l-r-on, Ihe hero of Fi>rl Sumpter. 'I he i-r-ler

for the ror (rui (ion of the sword wa» given, and
the gift is now completed. Ii i* of (he Damascus
pattern, with an eagle and Plnrihua Vmm "

on tho Hade. The handle 1*3 set with four beau-
tiful ametbysl.s urroimded with djaiminds. A
hlueenamelH'J shield is in the centre of the guard,
with "K. A. ” .set in diamonds, (ki the l**p of
the bill is the l.nited Stales coat of arms, carved
•ml of Iho fill'd. The Mihbanl is of solid silver,

l.lit"! wilh gi.lil. It willcontain this in-scriptioD:

I he city **f I’hiladelphiH to Itobert Aodenvin,
t . S. A., SI ly 'll, Dt,I. A h'val city to a
l"val wddier—the hem of K* rt Sumpter. This
inwripi urn will hern a plate between Ihetvo
ini:3. On the l4.tvor ling is iuscribed the I’enii-

sHvania coat I'f arms, and on the upper ring the
cify'* coat of arms.

While on Ibb topic, it may not he inappropri-
ate lo mention a Uautiful gift, which was pre-
sented to Mrs. Rol»ort Anderimn. It is a g*)l*l

iireasipin, oval in f.-rm, the exterior circle repre-
senting oak and ivy twined. The centre-piece is

tbe Lrgleof America surrounded by thirtv-four
Starr on a dark grouml. The workmanship is ad-
mirable. Tbe beak of tbe Eagle sustains a por-
tion of tbetlagof Sumpter.

Oi-EKtTioNs or THK U. S. Mi.xT.—A report

of the **porationsof the Unileil States Mint for

the month of Augu>t, shows that the gold depos-
its aiiiounleil to o.0l0,018, the silver purchases
t) $601, 31i;, and tbe copper cents received in

exchange for new cents, making an
aggregate of The gold coinage
in tho same time was .f7, 261, 135, mostly in

*l*4uble eagles. The lilvor c*nnage io the same
lime was :jH4,72i), and of new cents .<>'», 000, ma-
king an aggregate tx)inage of .i*7, 715,055. Tbe
total numlier rf pieces coins*! during the month
is three millions thirty-two thousand two hundred
and fifty- four.

C*?rlt :.•* Slid that Gen. McClellan is so well as

.snred of the entire safety of the cipital. Ihst
other regiments under way will undoubtedly be
s*?nt in expeditions to all tbe Southern coasts.

is determined to place the heavy batteries

of guns, now in Cincinnati, in proper positions for

Ibe defence of Cinciunati. Covington, and New-
port,

••Icr,
way pert* 00

Tor fiTansville, Paducah, and Cairo.
_ —fvvBB ^Tlifl lipl»t.4ranctil pa*.encpr i»*rk*'t

r GILMOHI;. «iM.M4.aa. i„
>tl leave for shove ami all way pei

till* ds\*, Ibe lull 4 o'clock, ft. M.
K«r irvu^ht or pei».gi|tp apple on l»ard or to
“M MMMKIIKAD A r*> . Ar*nf

Ketpdar Wednffdtty and Satiireba/ United SiaUe
Mail Lint Viuotfmqrr far.ket

Por Sransvillo and Bondorson.
.

^rm I— w TIi4* eteyaiit pa>4f*eDBer fteamer “star"
(HIKY KA*H.K, Iw>HK*,xf, lua-ter,

A Ltrea. r|r;k, Ipaves (or above an*1 alt
*ar port^ on Hm.* day, lUh lost., at k I* M.
for lieicbt or pasciaxe apidy '"fi hoard or to
-M T, M. CRWIN. Aaent.

Regular IVIadiAon Ik Canollten Packet
. —jT-Hos liKlit *traui;ht ps**riifer steonj«i

TKI*>. .to'iH A. D(ckinso*i. master,
mi II iin>«aMaw|, .typ i^oii*vi]ls cvei/ Tn^eday. Tbuio-
<J*y. aud SaliiriJav at ( o'clock. I’. M , foi MoiJiann. t ar
rodlAo. ai> 1 way Isndioc

•

•'toroin;: lrav».4 Csirolltoa
si^fioVlock. and Maftioou at 2 o'ri>»rk eveiy Mouoay.

'‘diM-Hlsy. aiM( CnilHw
Prompt Aiiil strict atteotioii will bo frixen 1» the inter-

e*i« of th»* i-odo. so|ii7 d'l

Regular U. 8. Mail Packet for
Owensboro and Evansville.

^ ^The spW'iiilid liKht-drsiicM steamer
GV)M. ft. .1. Uariatr

l«*ave for above and all way port# 00
evt-rv M*. duiw4lav and Saturday at 4 o'clock, P. M., (roio
Ihe l-ortlaiid Hliail.

V’or freigbl or poerafo applv on board or to .

• J H . J. CAri RKV. Aaent.

Regular P. 8. RXail X«ino Packet
Leaves every Monday and Thursday for Bran-

*lenbiirg, l.eaveDWorth, Stephensport, Cl«»ver-

I

'**rt, lUwe.sville, Cannelton, Tell City, Troy,
tockp*>rl, and Evansville.

The licht drancljt pssseiicer pocket
HKTTT GH.MOIlK.Capt ATGujeonn,
44 il! leave lor the above and atl way porU

every M*>iidar and Thursday at 6 o'clock. P. M.
For freight or pifc#ea*e apply on hooiM or to
tv’j:i T. M. KRWtN. Areo»

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
Frank PORT, Sept. 10.

«S(M<(/s.-~Tbe Senate met at 10 o'clock.
No minister was present to open the Senate

with praver.
The jtmrnal of yesterday was read bv the

Clerk.

The Speaker laid before the Senate the report
of tbe Military Boaid, which was ordered to be
printed.

Mr. Gilli.s reported several bill*, and a re.«olu-
tion correctly enrolled, which were then signed
by Ibe Speaker, and sent to the Governor for his
approval and signature.
Mr. Pennehaker presente*! the memorial of S.

S Lvon. ( irdered to be printed, and referred to
Ii lance Committee.

Mr. Irvan—A bill to charter the town of Bri-
enoburg. in Marshall ermnty. Referred to a select
committee.

Mr. Speed— bill to charter the Home Insur-
ance Company of Louisville. Referred to the
Judiciary Committee.
And then the Senate adjourned until to-morrow

at 10 o cbick.

tJoftM.—The House of Reprosentative* was not
in to-*l4V, having adjourned over to give
tbe use of tbeir Hall to the Southern Rights
Convention, which m**t to dav.

: •special il*-#i'atch to tlie Clilcoao Trihuop.]

Camoi. Septemiier 8.
Heavy tiring was hoard this morning down tbe

Mi-sissippi. Attenuci ck the gun-b.iat Cone-
stoga relumed from lielow. She exchanged a
number of ahots at long range with two batteries
and two gun-boats three mil©s this side of Colum-
bus. with tbe object to find out the position and
force of the baiierie<. No harm was done.

C<d. K* ’s and C-< I Iletker's regiments arrive«l
to-d.iy from Cap© Girardeau, and were post^ a
mile l©low Cairo on the Kentucky shore. A
lirge force is now there throw ing up breastworks.
Two rebel gun-boats were rep« rted two miles

below. TheConeetoga lay in the stream all tbe
afterninm. guar«ling the two regiment© in Ken-
tucky. The rebels disappeared in an hour or
t-C*4.

(ir«at inter© t is felt here in lire building o^ tbe
fori in Kentm kv.

Pa!»p« air. Kv., S*pt. 8, 2 P. M.
G«n. Smith arrived here last night, and is in

c immand t*f Ihi'i po&l. Several regiments ar-
rived Uai night, and a large force is now sU-
lioned here.

About .5 IX, OtK) worth *>f ll >ur, provisi ms, and
g xds were seized at the depot. Among the goo(*s
are sixtv bol s of army cloth. The hooks of the
f< eight depot show that from one to five car loads
of fiour and as many of bacon have gone South
every day for tbe last two months. Tbe town is

carefully guarded, and a surprise by the enemy is

impossible.

Wu.it iS'tw y-trk Soya to the Pnpmtrt —Fori
Lifayetteand Caelle Wiiliam in th»*o plea<*an*
.An'umn days, are not So entirely b neoome ^s
might be imic'ined. f* r Ihe Meamboata to SUIen
Lliid. Coney Mand. the Fishing Bank-, ftc.,
a^o W4fll patroni.’.od, c< nMderi.ig the times, ao(i
New York in this way fr»quen»Iy bas glinip>esof
the rebel pri-oners, while the la'ter have an ap-
p r'unr; -.t th? -ame time tf laar: ing what da-
i.

te-rf t*rr''Hlbv th-ir sudering martvrdon in
the * ’ e-tites and (Jas»rves. A^. t^e sraam-

r? F rt L: ayttte. soma cf the di»tiDgci:I-
e \ r* bels there coi fi led may slway* iMseen either
io th‘4r semateeor promerading on the rzmparts
They ars greetal with loud and emphatic g*x>©D<,
tee ut»cjr(lancv of which comas up to tham an
uaweic, me diil^ comment on the doings Of “tbt
despot Liocoln. —.V. 1’. Tunes, 7(A,

BJ(Gt/LA/t PACKJn'-^l/.S.JbAfL HORSISG
CoruUdiUna at Vtywtnnati with eartv Kstlem train*.

Tor Oincinnatl.

^^1*^— w The new aod nuumiftcaol paMsaaet

**2iBHCrl?LKGRAPn No. t, nir t'evni, master
JACOB STRADr-K, Dittmam, tnspter

One 4)f the above steamen will leave tor the
port, datlrsl IS o'clock M.
Far freight or pMoaae arrtr on hoarti or In

.TOSBFH CAMPION, Aiaol,
Ome« the WhorOtoat (oo» of TMnl

JCKzYUSER’S
Cider Mill &Wine Press.

Frio© 840
DKUVKRKD ON ft«»AKD CARS Oil STKAMBOAT.

fpniS 18 THK ONLY CIDKR MILL THAT WILL
1 fiteriifire Mi/is/ft4*t4*'«i in inakttii CiJor omlWiae.

It ia also veil o<lapU d to exi>r«>«« lard. Tbe (trice is
oomewhat hlaher than various other mill ' In (h<a lear-
ket, but, havina niiul*> and sold nearlv H<ji of this pat-
tern, which are now in tu«e in Kemiirkv, ln*‘iana. and
TeDDesa<>e, we invite fannera wbo doslan purebaeinf to
*ive <Mir Mill a tborouKh examination before teiyln* a
cheatfr one. We ar* coiifidi^nt that tlmy will come to
the conr'iHiou that it ia eeonoiiiv to buy none but
KKAUSKK'S. Maiiiifactured only by

4'ARTER Ac RUI'IIANAN.
Main at., below F*>urtb, loMiiaville, Ky.

a8*ft*V}MW!aAw4

Oil, Xji«izxft.}piai, OIX.
Oil,
<[>“11, 3CjiA33^‘SDiei. oil.
COAL LUNAR OIL,LAKd 01U AND FLUID
LAMPS 3f every stvla and ©mb racing alt tbe latest im
provefD©nta,^toceth^ with ail tba BURNING OILS aiii
BURNING FLUID of the b<^ quality, for »*Ua wholasal
and retail very tow. We are exeluslve ogeots for this
efty for the vale of tbe Breckinridge Cool Oil ffh« beat
mode), and for XjunorOII and Lamps, also for tbe sala of
rtebts for the loinar Light. Who would bom oendles
when a light eqnal to fior A r.andtei can be hod at half th
eert of one eoDdlsf #nd Cool Oft Lamps or* Jos
os tele os eoodtM. T3ABDT k ftRAiTi^,

RflXaOVAZa.
K. RICHThK hoe removed h***

. j
ODI.D and 8 I 1 .VKH PLATIN'* R8 VV
TABL18H.MKNT from 3l6to *IH Third

• et.C't, between .Market and Jetyeraoa.«r ^
lio will with pleasure receiva his numeious m—

tomcn*. CUfi. RICHTKR.
313 Thiid st., Ix'tweeJ .Market and >on.

r4dlui Loulaville, Ky.

Ci*leriin*IWiiie.nills.
ore uiaking a plain, autwlantlal Mill, foreltbet

hand or home n'»wpr. H ha-* no oo* wheels or

p aring of any kind The gr1n<ling cylinder ia arranged
like that of a threshing-machine, and a tiimh|ing-aha<l

of a sweep horse power U attached without trouble or
expene*'.

I*r)ce ni Fnctnry 8’-45

Discount to dealer*. A. It PA'PCH A CO.,
Kentucky Acrlcult'<iral Works,

alOdAwiniia Market ' hot. PrAnton and .lark#nii.

J. \v. COOK.
fi^OpticianfromParie.
Long Pi-articai experience and a large aseortmeot of

OPTICAL INPTRt'MBNTS, 8FRCTACLE0,
AND GLASSES.

40A Third ai., bri. Jefferson nnd 4 (re©©,

flfiduly LOUISVILLE, KV
N F. Watatoe* and Cl<x;kf repmffd and warranted.

The t'oufei^sioiis anti Experience of
an Invalid.

PUBLISHED fur tbe benefit :iu*l s« a warning to
young I'eti wlio .uffer Irom Nervou* l)*bility.

Premature Itecay, ©c ; enpplrlng the niewn^ of 8elf-
( iim: by one who cured ninii«if, alter being put to
gitai expense throuih oi4*dical imposition and -inacke-
r**. Si'rgle c^pi-s may be bad ot tbn author, NA TH AN-
1I*L MAVFAIR, Esi., ftHdford. Kings c'uuty, N. V.
by eucioiiug a poat-paii aiidresaed euvolop.
o> dis.im

OnrioBor the )nfT a*e*ir CotfranTl
or IxmiavtLu; Aprt! L iNfil, |

At A MErriNG or the HTfHJKUnUDrER. held
(his <1tt. toelect a Presideot an*i twelve Dlrectcco,

to serve the present year, hefnllowioa aeatlemen weia
duly elected:

i>ia»*f*M
Wm. Garvin, Jon ra »• Wilder,
Wm. flay. flamnel Nt'oA,
W'm. Hnrnea, Wrt 'Tsny
Jar 8 Lffhgew. Ofoiee *,r, M9rrla,
Jrhn W And**-aai, W Geo * Anders m,
Warren Newouctb Joe^h P, (f.-rtutt,

JAM»*8TRAPUE. PreMdaat.
ABRAHAM RITB, Secretary
Tbe atteutirm of arte- nts and stoea rroders Is par-

ticularly invited to its old eetabllsited aud snocaartnl
Insurance Company which coDtlnoue te do a general
Fire and Marine Ins once business on tob iMOst liberal
terms Offxca, erni© >f Mainand B’ll sUeata, over
CemmerdAl Hank.
g> AHRAHaM HITR. fk^v.

Oothrle Xoiurance mod Trust OompAay
Chartered Capita]

if fio*t.*vio

Paid in and Securv4l i!ilO(i,©Jd

This Company la of*w orxon
tted and ready to engage tn a
general Fire and Moriue iu- i

tnranre businesa on Iftieral
terms. Lffice in booemeat of Bonthem i>&uZ. oonaar Of
Main and BuUlU streets, I.<outevi1l4\, ^

ANDPJiW QEAHam. FtsdffSBl.
J. A. PEYTON, Secretary

oiiBC^ro?.*
A Otxiwjlf, •- >,

jac-b Smyasr,'
J t. Ess F. Ararr.

Craig.
•I'a

7r r iJlMg
r. Lr-t

Ctlham MoMolisae.

31^^^'ialel*^'^
Floor Uo,>i ju»t roeeivaJ aod

•S ^ wf A U. BERKIURDT. 417 Uuktt iL



LO'JISVILLE JOURNAL
^ff'Thos, B. Lincoln had a bearing before

^ud^e Leavitt, of the United States Court, in

Cincianati, on Monday, on a charge of treason.

I'be decision of the Court was to have been de>

livered yesterday.

Ge5. AKi*FRao5. -This distinguished {>atriot

was waited upon at (he Louisville Hotel yes-

terday moraing by many of onr leading citizens.

steamer’} were chartered by the Gov-
ernment at Cincinnati on Moodsv, to be ’d>ed in

transporting troops, supplies, &c.

C'^^rbe Hob. Joseph Holt passed through Cin>

(-inouti on Monday en route for Washington.

New Hoad to Salt Lake.—

A

correspondent

of the St. Louis Republican, writing from Salt

Lake City, under date of August 14tb, says that

an exploring party under E. 8. Berthoud, Engi-

neer, claims to have discovered a route between

Denver City and Salt Lake City, which abridges

the usual travelling distance at least two hundred

miles, Mr. Berthoud and party were sent out by

the Overland Mail Company to survey and locate

4 new road for their us^ and they are confident

j
t the winding route now travelled from the

te River will be abandoned next year. They

*ad from the South Platte and the mining

Colorado to Sal: Lake. Of their pro-

region nt
e country through which they passed,

gressand tb. ^ives the following account:

Mr. l-erthono, , the valley of South Clear
t»jr route *ty miles west of Denver, over

Creek to a point, fix llent peas, that I discovered

ihe range bv an evc% v Middle Park. Vampa, or
in Ma>', 1^61: thence b River Valley. Uinta
Hear or White River, Ot • t||^ Wahsatcb range
River acd Lake Fork, m there to the I..ake

to Timpanogos River, ard fb i^e from this city.

I tab at Provo, some forty ro». .^n road, and I

We have found an evcellem. Ww «r a railroad to

think, loo, a good feasible route K ^ood, water,
California, On all the road there W % .unds, and
i;r4sa, limestone, iron ore. Gypeum ab. hundred
an enormous coal field, more than one m the
and twunlv-Cve miles wide, extending iiv

west side of Middle Park to Green River. -

trip was made from Denver to Provo in twenty-

one ard a half travelling da\'s, with mules and

horses. There were no difficulties in the way but

limber and rafting over Green River.

A S 1C.NHAT10N Storv ARotTT Qukkn Victoria.

The New York Freeman’s Appeal, Ule Freeman’s

Journal, a Catholic weekly of such strong seces-

sion tendencies that its circulation through the

malH has been forbidden, announces the “start-

ling fact," on the faith of recent letters from Lon-

tlon, from high sources, that Rtueen \ ictoria is

about to becomes Roman Catholic—and that the

re|»ort of her failing health are fictions, intended

to break the force of her conversion, which may

soon be announced.

In a word (adds the editor), the Queen of En-

gland desires, nay, alaioet in.-ists, on becoming a

Catholic, ami reallv wishes for nothing

Home Dei kni kor CiN<*i.*«»Ari.—We learn

from the Cincinnati Commercial that there are

now at the Asylum Grounds, near that city, the

following pieces of heavy ordnance: twelve thir-

ty-two pounders, eight twenty- four pounders, six

six-pound rifled cannon. There are two hundred

rounds of amiiiunition for each of these guns.

For the heavy ordnance there are gun carriages,

breastwork frames, etc. For the lighter guns

there are all the equipment.} necei^sary, including

harness for borsea.

The correpp^mdence found u|*on the rebel

officers taken in the Hatteras forts show that

much pains was Uken by the Confeilarales to con-

caal the nund»er of prizes taken by their priva-

teers upon the North Carolina < oast, lost the at-

tention of this Government should be called to

the necessity of extirpating this nest of pirates.

(^Milton Sliields shot and mortally wounded

bis brother Cornelius Shields in Cincinnati on

Momlay.

^*Tbe United States Circuit Court, the Hon.

John Catron presding, convened in (Jovington on

Monday.

Afkairs in Missouri.—

W

e find the following

in the St. LouU Democrat of the fbh:

Accident on the Xorth Missouri Railroad—The
special locomotive and tender which started from
Hudson on Friday night for St. Louis, and the

special locomoti\'w which left here for Martins-

burg, came in coUisinn two miles above Warren-
ton, which resulted in the complete demolition of

the two engines. Major Spicer, United States

Armv, who was on the downward locomotive, was
considerablv cut about the head and feet, having
been precipitated over an embankment twenty
feet high. There were fire persons coming down
the road, and three upon the uproad bound loco-

motive. It was a miraculous escape to all.

yiaoMer.—On Saturday night, the l<x;omotive

attached to a train of emnty cars, coming d«>wn

to St. CbarUa, to take up the troops at that point,

w hen it reached Peruke Creek, burst its l>oiler,

shattering the engine and setting fire to the

teorler, and breaking the arm of Hiram Hinckley

in trwo places and scalding him severely. The
paaoenger train due here at T2 M., Saturday, did

not reach Sc. Louis until eight o’clock yesterday

jnom.'ng, in consequence of the rebels burning

t he ct Ivert and tearing up a considerable part of

’ e ck.

i believe I forgot to mention
eut. Madison on the evening of

^ __
better

than to abdicate llie throne and seek for quiet

and the salvation of her soul in seme of the many
cloisters for holy fomalee which are springing up

around her.

Arre.'>t ot A United States Official for

Treason.—

O

n Monday. Mr. A. Hitchcock was

arrested In New York, and papers found 00 him

which led to the arrant of R. S. Perkins, chief

armorer of the UnlUd Sutes arsenal at Frank-

ford, Pa., and Robert Bolton, assistant armorer in

the same institution:

These persons a>’e ebar^^ with furnishing ann.s

und munitions of war in the month of April,

1861, to persons in c>pen rebellion against the

United States, thereby committing hi <h treason,

and amenable to all the penalties of the same.

Perkins and Bolton were the patentees of an

improved c-noon primer, and Urge quantitiM of

^id primers were found upon their premises,

l«xed and directed to poinu in the rebellious

States,

i’be late correspondence proves that the public

suspicion excited at that time was correct The
arrest was uccuraplished by Deputy Marshal John

F. Sharkey, agoieUd by police officer Lee, of

Frankford.* Pa. They locked through all the

uicbee and crannies of the Frankford arsenal, and

finally came upon Perkinu and Bolton in the

arsenal boilding yesterday afternoon.

Letters from Mr. Hitchcock, of New York, of

siniiUr tenor to those published in the papers of

that ci’y reiently, were discovered, and al^ sev-

e'al receipts of Adams Express Company, for lots

of cannon primer:}, of which Messrs. Perkins and

Bolton are the sole inventors aod manufacturers,

consigned to Mr. Hitchcock, in New Yoik.

Nothing else of any great im^rtance was
found, the letters being rather old. It is supposed,

from the letteni found, that later communications
have either been destroyed or fallen into other

hands. The prisoners were consigned to the

detitors’ department at Moyamensing prison.

Cairo Go^hii*.—

T

he Cairo correspondent of the

Cincinnati Enquire** wrote as follows on the 7tb:

The expedition to Paducah was heard from yes-

lerdav. The lamte landed about 1,6(HJ troops at

the Marine lloafital, one mile below Paducah, at

Un A. M. ytsierday. They immediately lock

po^see8ion of the depot of the Union City Rail-

road. Tliev also run an American Hag up on the

St. VrancisTlotel. No secession flags were found.

'fbere was no excitement or disturbance; the

stores were all shut up.

At 10 u clock last night the Brown took up five

companies of the Eighth Regiment and all the

Camp eejuipments of the Ninth Regiment. That
•will muke about 2,OOU troops there.

Report says that there is u large force intrench-

ing tbemselvej at Columbu.^, Kentucky; also,

that there were 3. 000 troupe expected at Paducah
yesterday from Tennessee. N'me 7, (KM) troope

arrived at Union. City on Tuesday.
(Ten. Grunt leR here for the Cape on tlieP!atte

Vttlley last evening without escort.

lie appears to be a plain business man, wears
HD old Bt«ive pipe hat and no uniform, but U evi-

dently a working man, and “iqnal to the emer-
i;ercv."

All is quiet here. The I.exington returned
from Paducah last evening.
We fear there will be trouble in Kentucky

soon.

General John A. McClernand. of Jackson-
} ille, 111,, ia here.

The steamer Scott was allowed to leave for

Paducah yesterd.iy with her way mails.

No arreeta bad l*eea made at Paducah when
the Platte Valley left, at 12 M. yeetenlav. No
,* 'jds for i'aducah are allowed to leave Lera.

^ ^

" in the Democrat, from Kolia, under

date of the
>nst., contains the following:

, . m witli the history of the railroad
In connectk ^

outrage near Ik

the exploit of Ia
Lieutenant, with two men.

Its occurence. ^he8 near an oUscure point on
was ^ted in the b. SuddeSy the
the ^ f

tin the gravelly track was
noise of horses boo rsomen approached, but
heard. A per .v of hv

,, The iiouteoant in-
could not be distinguisue

quired;

“Who comes there?”

“Secesh.”
“All right; come on.”

The horses advanced nearer.

int|uired again:

“Who are you?”
“Henry Nicholson,” “Marion

my name is Levi Alexander,

leader.

“Hallo, Aleck, is that you?”

“It's me”
Maturs proceeded thus far in a fnendl>

confidential manner. But war sanctions

prises and wipes out the customary courlesisi

life.

The Lieutenant then grasped “Aleck’s ' bore

by the bridle, and erdered him to dismount.
” rwit ntifivi

Tht Lieutenant

Bento
anew

I,
” “and

ered the

and
sur-

of

SPRING MILLINERT.

MRS. M. I'WEIVER,
No. 413 Jefferson bC.« eoaCta eWe« below Fenrth,

O ffere to the ladles a Cue aud carefullf lelected as-
sortment of itprinx milUnery, vie:

Straw Bonnets,
Fancy do.,
Miaeee* Hats,
<:hildrfD's do ,

Ribbons. Flowers, He
,aims Pattems of the latest s1 y|e«, nit received, da-

rticab'd or cot to measure.
Kvery attention eiveo to drew making,

man's

aonssuBorzinB
Wbo are taking up Carpets

ihoiild not put them down

acalo withoot ibe PATENT
CAUPKT LINING, procora-

bleontyat WILK1N3*, west

side Ko&rth, between Mala

and Market streets.

BUSINESS CARDS.
WArrS. GIVEN. A CO.,

Paducah, Ky.
CRANE A PKOWN,

Evansville, Ind.

WATTS, CRANE, & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
45 BROAD 8T., NEW YORK CITY.

W E have opened a House in the City of New York
for the vale of Tobacco and Wn«tern Produce, ami

reeiiectfullyaollr.it a (hare of Western patronage, prom-
iifluf our best iflorta for the lntere<*ts ol our eorrespuud
euts.
We have every ronfldeiire lit Tobarro reUlny readily

at full pricue. in round lots, tberefore advise sbipiueoU
to the New Yotk market
Mr. David WaTra, of Watts Given, k.O , radutah.

Atid Given. Watte, ft Co., New Orleans for toAny years
lamiltar with the Tob«oeo trade, will five bin pen-mal
attention to that dopartoieot. Mr. 1. A. CBANrn of
Crane ft Brown, Evanwilla. will attend dirv-tly to the
W’estem Produce departmi ui.

WATTS, CRANK, ft C^.
Naw \ oaK. .time I. *nHH**n*

IILSINESS CAKU.S.

18E1 MlliLI.\'EIU' EOODS. il
BON sin‘3,

RiniwiN?.^ FI/)\VERS,
CHILDREN'S FLATS

<UtAH etyle),

BONNET WIRES, and
WHAI.KBONK,

A ffy.d a-eArFrieiit of I.ACK. HALF LACK, and
RUt^KKAM KKAMK3 always on hand at the lowest
ee ‘hpr.e***.

ttvniLEACUING AND PRESSING at

l«tr«. Witt. OSBORNS*S,
“IS .leflereon ft.

W E are now rocelvine a food stock of
HONNirrS, RIBBONS, CHIL-

DREN’S aod MISSES* HATS, MILU-
NEKY OlX>n8, LACKS, VEILS, KM-
BKOIDKRIK8. FANCY GOODS, aud
SHAKER GOODS, to which we invite
tl>e attoutlou of Milliners aud Mer-
chants.

CANNON ft R\T5R8,
No. tf'JS I'tloln atrooc.

Nearly opposite Louisville IloteL

OEO. CATllRALE.
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Tobacco and Cigars,
Southeast comer of Second aod Callowhill sts.,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

N. B -An assortmeDt of one million llomestir Clears
k*nr eoit.tiuitlr «« hand sii?* **1v

iniLITAItV iiOOlIS
At C. .r. RAIBLK'S.

33Q J'offox'soxA »tx“oot>
JUST RECEIVED PER EXPRESS:

GoM and Silver Bra’ds I.a'^ Star*, and
Otrde (all'^'dtiie snd qiialiilee>: Silk aud
WorstM Cti»'isou Sasbes, 0. S. sud Ky.
State Butt 'm. Gold and Silver iGudion.

Taseels and I ’ Infee: Woivtfd Cordi»,Brsld«,

and Lace-. Colo»-^- Sword Kuote, Ha*
TaMM-U. Roullijit p:*nb' oldered Shmiid'*r

Strape and Oruamentf on baud and made
to order at short notice.

Frinvee, Bottom*, Tassel!*, (>>rds. ftr

,

I madv ft order at short notice aud on rea-

conable terms.
Country Merchants supplied at a liberal

discount. aplOdly

JOL. POSN. w. s. uireuKS

Na'K, WICKS, & CO.,

ajin

OOWEI88ZON nnaOBANTH,
Afteots tor

Tobftccos, Zsiqnors. and Oottoa Tama,
Nos. BU and >17 Main it., bet. Third aod Ponrth,

LOmByiLLE. KY- mil

J. K. MOOKJb:,
(sponiMeoa to a u. nmneaii).

Forwarding 9e. Oommiaaion 9Sarchamt
Ann

STKAMBOAT AaKTSTT,
aian.

Freight Agmi for Penna. Centra RaUroad.

No. 4t I'OURTU (OR WALD 8TRE15T,
tepi dtf Louisville. Ey.

RAILROADS.

TMPOii^rA.-iq^’r!

Fassongors should bo careful in pur-

chasing Tickets to 8t. Joseph or points

in Kansas to aoo that they read by the
North ZVZisflouri Qailroad.
It is the only all rail and direct route

from 8t. Z«ou s to 8i. Joseph, thirteen

hours quicker, faro low as any other
route,

. 1 . It. MGl LTr»N. S<ip t.

ISAAC II. STl KGKO.N,
Tiee’t tin! G»-n'l Siip’t North Mirtsotirl R. R. 0».,

an:->* div 8*. E n»‘. Mo.

IsODXSVILZsXl. Nj3W ALBANTp &
CHICAGO HAZHROAD.

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

on A.INTO E: 03F" *Z*X3VXS.
( \N AND AFTER SUNDAY, JULY 31, 1861, TitAINd" " wilt h-avp Ijoulevtile a ffojlowf:

li“htnoo AocoiiinodattoK 7:nC * M
Mall Train A M
KUaah»tbtowu Aocoiumodatiou 5:«U 1*. M.

Trsln stop« at all Pt*Uions on the Main
nonb ot Kom {itif.GrM*n aud at all statious on the M*n»*
phis BranrU, mmectUif at State line w.th the Na**h
TiUoaud K*>uturk\ Railroad anivlnf at Nash«iliv the
same eveniiif: also • -taDoctiuf with the Memphis,

Railroad lor Clarksvill.-,
Ilumheldt, Memphis, atid New Orleans.
T''" 5.?'

”
• '*»•! not connect for Lebanon.ivg dtf .1 . B. ANDERSON. Riipertnteod«it

a. w. riTaiM. WM. u r. wLaa.>.

PITKIN, WIARD.& CO,
[Sneoeesrsto Pitkin Brothers],

WHOLESALE DEALERS INSEEDS,
AGRirULTlJR.lL I.IIFLEMEXTS,

Machines, Trees, Plants,
Hydranlic Cement. Uoie, Planter, 9tc,

0X0 stiroet,
•fpai dtf i.orisviM,K. KY.

FOR ST.LOIIIS,CHI€.tEO, DETROIT !

1861. Summer Arrangement. 1861.

BXIIsX FURNISHING.
F
'*RENCH Hl'KKS All sisee and kinds.
BOLTING </‘LoTH8 ' -All numbers best make.

IMPROVED PORTABLE MlU-d—With solid Fmieh
bohn* aud made on beet know n plan.
fiMLT MAi.'HINt’^ -Several different kinds.
Mill Irons. Screws. Screens, BcUing, Piaster Paris, and

MiU articivs fenerally.
We have on band a lar>« stock of the above-named

articles. For sale low and oualitr warranted.
HERBERT ft WRIGHT.

sapf7 dtf No. 18 Third st.. bet. Main and river.

XL :E3

Aleck, ’cut obeying the mandate, was struck

with the stuck of the pistol after the latter bad

been snapped and missed tire. The Lieutenant s

two men rushed to bb assUtance, and in the me-
lee which ensued the three men were placed

hors du cofnbut, but managed to get off in the

darkness. One of the party was woundetl in the

thigh, another bad a broken arm, and “Aleck
'

was wounded in the breast and has since died

The Loyal Men oj iSprtngiidd and tlu,ir Fatnilies.

Tbwe are in this city and at Kolia more than

one thousand of the loj-al people who were driven

from the southwest by McCullough and histbi' V-

ing gang. Many of them have exhausted their

slender means in order to live, and are now in a

slate of destitution. Tha-ie who have been ac-

customeil to live in sfiluence are now reduced to

comparative beggary. Those of them who brought

their families to Holla suffered from want of pro-

visions and their ca.se needs immediate attention.

Acc Minis which reach us from Springfield state

that the rebels have taken ever> thing eatable,

drinkable, or portable. Thiir clothing, provi-

sions, carpets, and valuables have I'sen uncere-

moniously appropriated. ’I'be wives aod families

lelt behind are on the yannf of starration^ Iming

reduce d to the necessity of picking up the refute

of the soldiers or ask almns of the secessionists,

whose jeers aod taunts are more intolerable than

the destitution.

These ciii^sens cannot return without fear of b^
ing outraged, their feelings in regard to their'

families are becoming intolerable.

The Jefferson City correspondent of the Demo-

crat under date of the 8tb sayi

:

Twenty sick of Marsballs command arrived

yesterday. The regiment bad received man hing

orders for Friday and would take a soutlieasterly

direction toward Warrensburg, returning here in

about ten <1 lys. Magoffin bad been tried an«l was
condemned to be hung; the men swore they would

not leave unril the sentence was executed. It

may not l>e generally known that thia Magoffin

is a brother of the (iovernor of Kentucky,

TvIOOEE’S
iWAM.UO'i'H FlIRMTIIRE DEPOT

Has be*iu removed to north lidn Market street,
between Third and Fourtb.

OHAl as, BXATTRBSSBS. &C., &c,,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

•n>1 d' y r»»n pv#rv3m

»:f>:ELX£<arGirS.
HOT SPRING COUNTY, ARKANSAS.

HP Hotels at Hot Sorinn (Hale and Proctor Hoases
> ha ve been blend sd and Improvements made to

acconuccdate xioqt utmoacn visttoss at any time
thro*af<mt the sear VbOM wonderful Syrins* positive-
ly cure Rheumatism, (Jontracted .lolnta, Notiralgia.
^inbaao, Paralysis, Goat, St. Vitoa’s Dance, Uvsteria.
Stenlity. lmp«>tency from disease. Venereal diseases,
V^cureal dia#ase«, Sciofula and Glandular disease*,

^ nd all forms of Sklti <ii««a^.
R. 8. CLAYTON, Froprietor.

'T. 0. W Lawreiiee, the Medical examiner of Hot
8pr- will supply droulars to appUcantii.

N. B.—Mermrial. lotHne. Sulphur, and other medi-
cated vapora fiimia' led wneo required. Jan38dly

3R .IB a?£OX7',a.Ij.
Braridi' 3f? & Crawford,

aa. LTW 9BAZ01R8,

Have n moved
. V the new Wsrehonee on tbs sontb-

west e ornet e ( Main and First streets.

Ws will pay th blghaet market price (or all kinds of
I Grain, delivered at oor store or at any yood sblppins
I point on the O > river.

dtf BRANDET8 ft fTRAWFOBa

We recently heani of a fast boy who expe-

rienced religion and entered the Methodist church

on six months' probation; but, on l>eiog asked to

join the church tn full fellowship, hedeclioed, and
said he had concluded to join a fire-engine com-

pany, as he could tiuti more congenial harmony.

“That ’s a stupid bn. te of yours, John, ” said a

Scotch minister to his p.^rishi«»ner, who drove his

merebandUo fnmi door U» door in a small cart

drawn bv a dookey. “I nv'ver seo_ you but the

creature* is braying.
” “Ah a’ri” s®id the dealer,

“ye ken the heart’.H warm wheu fren.s meet.
’

3^>OWDER
OF ALL qo) Jltlee cocftaatly en baud and fot Mte oy

DAVIS ft SPEED, AfenU for the Manufacturers.

LoTnsvtLi.x. Sept. S, IW.
Hvssas. Dat* n ft Sr^eo. Aeeots of Oriental Powder

Co.. Loulswlle:
Oente—'Vfe have lywo nsioc f oar Blasting Powder and

we take pleat ore in stittlng that we find tt equal if not
•uperior to a ty Powder that w^ have ever us^

ARTHUR (;AMPBELL,
8aprrint«ude>ut for Smith ft Smyser.

I cordially cencir in the al»ve and theerfulh- reoom-
mend it to tho public. J. O. SMITH.

I oonetder the above Powd>*r onpeiior to anv we have
ever boea able to obtsUu. H. ^OSKJ'r.
We take plwMure In recooimendlonyour Indian Orien-

tal Rifle Powder as e*|ual if not sup^or to any we have
ever used, H beinx v rry cleauiy and stroog. This we
^sert after a tborouxtv tidal. ReopeetfuUy yours,

GEORGE W. WOMACK.
J. FRY LAWRENCE,
P. P. BROWDER,
IT A. KNEA3TKR,
y^AGBARY L. TAYLOR,

seTdtf A BURNS.

New Importations.
ORUTO?sLnn'irmconnA d7,

At No. 877 Main r treet, three doom below the LoubrrUle
Hotel.

Are now recvG'inx large oddltlous to their stock of
Chiua and Q'leecuwan*. On hand Oi>d arriving a

large and handsoine assortmeDt of Glassware, Brit and
PUt«td Castors, Looking-Glassee, louitema, Wabir-
Ovolers, Toilet aeta, aud Fruit .Tars, aU of which will be
ooered at os low figures os can be tound in tho market.
a7

“Jennie, ’ sai<l a venerable Can. ®ronian to his

daughter, who was asking his coneeC^ accom-
pany her argent and favored .suitor tc altar,

“Jeniye, it is a very solemn thing to ^‘***^ ")*^“

ried.” “I know it. father." replied the s *°*i^^*

damsel; “but it is a great desl solemner oo.-

’ \ Kevkhhm^ Tk.m n*i;.—\V6 are reliably in-

humed that an edi'ur of a religiou'^ paper and a
minUler of the (ioepel has been publishing for

>*oiu6 time past anonymously in this city a paper
•levutsd to the cause of the traitors of the South,
w i< b has l»een secretly circulated throughout
t he border 8tatee and among the Uniuo volun-
teers. Great indignation has been expressed by
hival citi7.ens of Virginia, into whoj>e hands the

I'liblication fell, that the people of Cincinnati

would permit the publication of such treasonable

I’latter, and above all that they would aid in its

•‘:r>:ulatioD in Ibe border slave States with a view*

t«> )w)ison the iniods of their citizens against the
l ederal Go7erninen.t. neverthslsHs, is the
fact, there )»eing meit foTfiis city who have aidea

<n its circulation, ll has l»een .smuggled through
the poeteffice m violation of the postal lawr; it

has been sent in packsiges by e.xpress, and scat-

tered hr!>adcoa.'»t by private hands. Messrs. Val-
Undigfaam and Drei'kinndge lia\e assisted in this

t’efarious work.
We may fttaie in (oiiclusioii, that Ibis matter

ba> lieen fully ferreted out, aud the names of
those most deeply implicated secured, some of

whom m.iy grace with their presence the prison

room of a second Fort Ijtfayette —C7a. Guj. 'Jth.

i Xew W.\VaTo Aid in Passing Countbrkkit
loNKY.—R' gues are never at a less f r expe-
dients to aid them in carrving out their swin-
dling transactions. It has been ascertniued that
two men are engaged in the passing of counter-
feit bank noUa, one of whom dresdss in the garb
of a Iat>orer, the other in that of a clerk. The
first one goes into a shop and mak<M a purchase
amounting to a few dollars, then offers one of the
counterfeits. While the note is undergoing an
examination, the confederate walks in as if to

make a purchase aod asks to see tho note. Upon
its being banded to him. be says be is a judge of

bark notes, and, declaring it gtxxl, says that there
will be no risk in taking it. In several instances
this plan has succeeded. Persons are apt to be
thrown eff their guard by the difference in the
appearance of the men, and their not seeming to

have any knowledge of each other.

Philadelphia Ledger,

.( Freak of Lightning,— \vl Wakefield, N. H.,
on the 28'.b ult., during a storm, the lightning
htruck in a field about sixty yaids back of tbs
house of Kahum Kason, and, bounding towards
the bouse, struck by the side of a window, shiv-
ering it to atoms. Mr. Nason a daughter was in
the middle of the room, and the fluid paMed
eroand her boops, which w*ere of steel, breaking
a round out of the chair io which she was cittiog.
Killing a dog at her feel, passing out of the win-
dow. taking a furrow across the road to the
pump, demoHshing it, returned across the road
to a shed, kibing a i*ig, and did other damage.
It then returned to tne cellar aod broke a lot of
crockery ware, and broke the heads out of a bar-
rel of vinegar, it then passed out of a drain, and
was seen no more, and. strange to say, no one of
the family wasiojured.

The Tunr.—

a

most iniureeting and well cen-
tested trot took place on Thursday between Flora
Temple and Ethan Allen, over the Fashion
Cxurse, L. 1., mile beats, best three in five, and
wss won bv the team in three straight boate.

Mr. J. W. *HccklDmb, part owner of Ethan, drove
the team on this oocaston, aod managed them ex-
ceediogiy well. He brought out the extraordi-

nary time of 2;135'4* which is the beet time Flora

ever made. The s*^od beat especially wasclose-
ly contested, the borsee coming down the bome-
btreteb almost neck to neck. '1 be rate of odds at

htartirg w*as about 100 to 40 against Flora, and a
fair average of sneclator^ were present to witness
the struggle. In this race Flora had the pole in
each heal. The result of this race seemed to give
general satLfacuoL. Ibe following is the sum-
mary:

r.ihan Allen - J W. Poci;!ombL. 1 1 1

Flora TerpU (J D. MeVona) 3 3 3
Tlmi*— ::a3; 3:31.

Mr. H. T. Bumsted, of Bloomfield, Conn., found
on bia lard, a few days ago, a turtle, which
shewed old age roost decidedly. It was marked
“C H., IHIO”—fifty-one vears ago. The “C. H.”
stands for Deacon Caleb Hitchcock, wbodiedeome
two v«ars since, ag».d beveaty-three—showing
that he marked the turtle forty-nine year^ before
bis death.

River Rising at Cincinnati.

ClX< INNATI, Sept. Ifl, M.
The river at this point has ri<en b inches in the"

la.«t 21 hours. There are now 7 feet 1 inch in the
channel.

River Falling at Pittsburg.

PiTTsju iiG, Sept. 10 M.
River two feet four inches by the metal mark

and failing; weather clear aod plea^ant.

“The amplest, rarest, aud mo«t lulereetine illaafra-
tiontof thr lower rin'tiuon that hiwe«ver reached Ku-
ropo.“->FBorESAosOwB:4 (before the Rofal Geof;raphi-
cal Society.

n lJ f’*lAII.UT’s Kf^fTATOKMI. AFUlUA.
E-»ploration» aud Advpaturee in E>|uatorial Africa;
with Accouotsof the Maunera and (hiftoniB of the
Feopte, and of the <;nai»e of the Gorilla, the Croco-
dile, Leopard, Klopbaut, Uippopotomna. and other
Anim<il«. By Paul B. da Chaillu. With Diinieroiia
ilbMratioos. >>70 . Mneliu (uniform with Liviog-
etoue, Barth, and Burton) $3.

!
A DA^^S Klf>R. A l.irc’iiKoiiinnre. Ryf'linfi.

I>ever, author of “One of Them,'* ••Harry la>rre-
I quer,” ftc. evo. Paper 5u cle.

I

WI(*l.*<ON*S lCP:Ar)ICK.S. a of .Hchaol

I

aud Family Reader**: Deeiipi^ to teach th<* Art o(
1 Rf'adina in the most Simple, Natural, and Practical

Wav: ronhracinc in th**»r Plan the whole range of
Natural lliatorv and the Physical Scieucea; airring
at the hifh*$at degree of U’-etuloere, and splendidly
Hlnatratcd. <‘'Oni*i«rin< of a Primer atid Seven
^leader* By Marciu.^ Willson. The Primer, and
V\ 'xt. Secood. Third, Fourth, and Kiffh Kead^re
n.>x read) . Pricea i:>, 3d. 30, 6U, aud f6 cent#, and
$ 1 .

Jya L. A. CiVlLTx 431 Main it.

bbl« Flantatioo Moloaaoa in riora

A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
OTPOl'JiD SlRlPofSPlKKNAED anlTAE.

^piIIS SIRUP WILL CUKE CONSUMPflON AND
1 all kiod!>of Cou*;hs and Colds, Hfx>urhitio, Adtiuia,
aud Dy«pep4 ia. It act- iip‘>n the liver and pnnflei* (be
b-ood, improves the appetite and clears the roniplexioii.
Ihie medicine is made ol ber>-‘-*lndiau prepatatuMi.

I al:*o make a Medicine for arrofiila: alao a Medi* lu*'
for Womie and for Felons before they are ui<on ai-o a
PreMra iou for the Sore Eye*. Summer Compiolut, and
the Velloir Thraeb. Tbci<e Mediriues are all mode of
lierbo. aud are for rale in the tolloe ins DruK Store-:
J. Oottochalk A on oonier ot Gre«u aud Eleventh

itreeta.
.tolin Coli;au ft Co., <’n «'onier of Teuth and Walnut

•treet*.

K. C Went, on Market i»ti*eeU above Pie*.ton.
Schmitt ft Sutton, on comer Of Eighth aud JefferMu

ftreete.

i cau recommend Mro. Limebaugh'a Compound Sirup
of Spikenard and T>u*. 1 have been eick for a long
time, have had eeveral doc'oi a. aud they failed in my
core. 1 waa very o*iich •wolleo aud had a cevere
cough. After ueiug your medicine a while 1 waa curM
of my cough aud relieved of my awelling. My com
piexiou i« good, and now 1 am doing my own work.
My youngent child bad a bnd ooagb lor a long time, eo

eevetv that ber breoatboue waa sprung from 'eevere
coughing in the at ape cf a chicken boue, but she U now
well and looks well. She had been treated by the doo-
tore for a long time but they all tailed to cure her
couch. Now she in well.

I will ever remaiu your firiend.

Mre. JULIA WILLS.

L*>VtSVILLE. August 6, 1H61.

Mre. L. LiuviiMTdii -Madame: I have uecd your Com-
nouod Sirup in my own cooe cf deep aeate bronchial
boaroem so. with which 1 have been attiicted for upward
of twenty yearo, and am satiified, alter haviog taken
three bottles, tbat it is an admirable compound for the
relief o' laryngeal and brouchial ditbcuitiee, :or the
three botUe* I have used have relieved mu more tliau
a'*ythinr 1 have takm, aud i think it will cure me ttleC'

tual'y It' I continue to use tt. If my opinion as to its

superior character can be oi any service you ar« at lib-

erty to use it aa you tliluk proper.
Rev. ELIJAH SUTTON.

Any p«i sons suffering with any of the di*eas«e men-
tioned above can be acc 'mmodated with board and good
attention. I have desirable rooms for families or aio-

glo gentlemen desiring private b'^ardln**.

Jim.
a3o (Dm Jo(T**r«< n. h*»t. ir**t nnd S**cond st*.

i:>ORN iSc. IIIIGIIES.
Commission Merchants

ANI> WUOLKS4LP- ItnaLK&S IN

Raw Whisky, Flour, Racou, Sus^ar,

ilraiu, Tobacco, aud Produce,
AUBNTe ros

Mes-rs. T. ft J. W. Gaff's DiatUlerioa. Aurora and Law-
rvneeburg. Ind. '

Mepxr*. S. Ilowe ft (ki., Dlotilten*, Patriot, lud.
lieargrasa Flour MlUa. I^uievilla, Ky.
Hoo«ier “ “ Patriot. Ind.
Gaff's “ Aurora and Lawreneeburg, Ind.,

No. 616 north side Market atreet, between
Sixth and Seventh streets,

JySSdSm lyOUISVlLLE. KY

W. W7ATT, UNDBHTASZia.

Improved Metal Burial Cases
CoDiblnlng Beauty, DorabtlUy, and IjlghUieoa.

|V~Office oomer Seventh and Jefferson, LoaiaviUe..^
above Caskets are made of Corrugated Sheet

1 Metal and lined with Gntta Percha or India Rubber
•0 as to be Air and Water Tight.

All orders promptly attended to. dlB dtf

BABT & GZsARS,
I
MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, aud FANCY GRO-

CERIES. No. 98 Third street, have in store and f>r

•ale—
Su bhls foperior Bonrboo Whisky, « years old;

too do do do do, I
** *'

to ki corks Cojmoc Drandlet; •

SlO L do do do;
10 Is do Roehelle do;

*

8 M flo Port Wine;
It M do Madeira do;

19 H do Sherry do;
9 bbls old Peach Brandy, pore;
11 bbie old Apple Brandy, pore;
Champagne Wince, varhxia bronde;*
N. Lougwi^b ft Co.'s and J. McMillen's NaHveWlaea
Rnglieh and Scotch Pal* Alee and Porter;
Claret in caeee; Anieette; J^yntbe;
MaraaebiDo; Caracoa, 3^.*
Also a laree and well-oseoHed stock of Freeh Fruits,

pickles, and Hermetically Scaled Goode of all daxrlp-
tion* at lawaat market woeea. mil

LACE CRTAINS!!
LACE CURTAINS!!

Tbree-thrceded,and bleaclied before embroidered.

Lar^^e and SplcndM \s8ortment of
Choice I attorns,

OF OUU OWN LATl. i JPORTATIONS,

At Importers’ Prices for Cash.

alt
HITE ft SMALL.

Main street, between Third and Fourtb.

BUNTING! BUNTING!
rot

P^LA^GtS!
A superior article of the different colors jiiet received

and for sale low by

HITS & SRSAr*!*.

(’arpet aud Funiiehiiig Warehouse,

a5 M ain st , between Third and Fourth streets.

Wooden Ware. Brooms, Corda^o, 8tc.

A FULL aaeortment of Biickete, Tubs, Churns, cov-
ernd and OdarCan*. Thitt^t and Sug'*r Buck i ts.

Wooden Bowls and Trays, Waeh-Boardi*, OlotbeV Piu,
(all kimls), Kollnig Pins, Potato Maehora, Sieves
Measure*!, Mops. Demijobne. Uarve^t Kegs. Well Buck
eta, Ha<*ket8 (all kinde). Barrel Covers, Wrapping Pa-
per and Paper Bags, Ghildreu's Carriages, OdorCheeU,
Trot I .ioee aod Staging, Seine Twtue and Firh Line*;
Flax, ilvnip. and Cotton TwIiihc; Manilla, Hemp, aud
Cotton Kot>e; Broome, Wi*ps nod Hearth Broome. Black-
ing, ScniK aud Dueling BruelK^; Faucets, Lemon
Sqiteeaerv. Percueeion Cap**, ftc.; in store and for sale at
tx>w PKi(?u by ORKIN RAWSON,

mJ** Main *t.. b‘tw***»n Third mid l•o"^th.

S TAKC-U— 1(A) half boxes Julme J. Wood's Columbus
Starch Just r»*ceived and for sale by

irsa GaKDNWR * f'O.

HX3BITT & BON,
Vf/HOLBSALE AND RETAIL GROCERY, FLOUR,
« V aod TEA STORK, No. Market itr^et, between
8 gnond and Third. eo,i'>i *ide, Iyw>i*rvil|A. Kr. a34

I^^LOL K -
kuu bh|4 Family Flout

;

lou sacks do du.
a34

for sale by
HIBBTTT ft BON.

^0_TTON YARNS. CARPET CHAIN. AND BAT-
TING, assorted, for sale by

aS4 TTIBBITT ft SON.

IM and for *^ Tar^l

200 ceii^ this 4ay aod for sale bv
JAMES LOW ft CO..

at 3(*® »‘ud 3’u wevt Hide Sixth *t

MOLASSES— luu bbie prime N O. Plantation in store
andfornaUhv (ro«l WM. OAV

WUQARr-OS30 hbds N. O ?agtr;
K bbls Powdered and Crushed 8agor;
30 bbls Loaf Sugar,

In store aod for sale bv
117 MARSHALL HALBERT ft CO.

17LOUB—lOU bbls Extra Family Flour for tale by
r W GARDNER A CO.

HTs rxsoua.
SMALL lot just received^and forjmle by

mS1

U. FERGUSON ft SON,
Fifth iitrrwt. m>e door *v>r4h of tfarVet,

BA(J0N hams, shoulders, ft CLEAR SIDES—
3U caaks on ooD'igument for sale by

OB W. « u BUKKUAKDT. 4l7M.arkets .

^ODA-
-ah* I

7o casks Bicarb Seda Ju*t received and for
V >4 ml OAilDN'KR * <*0.

(
^O'l'l'UN YARN—3lu bag* Teouesseu, Aiabama. aud
' nv fiveol o a R’ >f4ER w < o

X> ICE—9 Ueroes prime Rice juat received and for sale
kX by AND'W BUCHANAN ft CO.,

Comer Second and Waehinston at*

W HITE 8UO.\kS-*J bbfs asso<tid White Sugars
fbv oale bv HIBBITT A SON.

P'ANDLES—Inboxes Star aod Mold Candles iu store
V-/ aud fur sale by

MARSHALL HALBKKT * CO.

rix>fth Blue Zaick Water
f
N stMe aod for ssde by

.. o ^
HUGH BRENT ft CO.,

I* Se<^d .
. hotw*->n Mvn -nd R»v-r

J
AVA COFIEE-
sale by fmO)

pocoeu ptic'.e Ja«a i«hee or
HlBBITl A* SON

li'LOUR—6^ bbls In •ore and tor sale byr m3l TATT. ANORRAON ft f?r>.. »*ifr

(VI

A

1 L3—7w kegs Belmout tof fole by e
•*,, n*ffTfWVA»J MCRRrT.T,. ft fv,

CurroN WRAPPING TWINE- lb« CoU«u
Wrapving Twiu- nx’ re*e v«idi

^ '

or 111 smaller 'juautlticf ^y
ORKIN HAWSON,

bbl or lu smaller -luautlticf

[ for »oie by tL'

m8 3S8 Main st. betweeu Third and Fouzttu

^IIKT FRONTS, Ar —
u*J0 drten Shirt Fronts;
3<ai do Croubrt Braid, asported;
35 d<* Litite n'bread Gloves;
h<> grne* Mrial Vest Kuttoni;
n yit-vee Gil Silk;
K.') d<‘ SUk Haukkerrhirtr;

Received and for sale for caeb bv
./AMES I*OW ft (X).,

j)*o 3ia> and 9lD weat ride Sixth et

JDItY G-OOX>S.
O l.R I'KRMS FOR GOODS IN FUTURE WILL

be C.^iui on delivery, and it will be umLm making
applicatiift'-s tor ervd t.

at4 _ JAMES LOW ft CO.

EXTR.A ^ HTTI: WHEAT FLoUR-lfJ bbls cele-
brated Fandly Flour received and for sale byW ft K HCRKHARDT. 4l7Marfeet*t.

S UGAR, ftr.—
*>U bhds Sugm :

17j bbls Molosoft *:

4$ whole and ba f bbls Golden Simp; for tale bv
ly^« GARDNKR ft c/V

I
j^LOUR— Kiu bbU Ext\ a Family Flour for *sJo b r

lv*i GARnNKRft!.T

•17

BLACK AND Q KEEN TKA8-A flue fm t-

ment of tup rior Black and Green Te i«, to-
looted expreosiy for 'amilv trade, for sale by

J. T. LANUAM ft O
TTnnortrtft of Mr Thl- <| ,t

w lKCP- 3(i bbie Stuart • Sirup tor sale oy
•H •r.i.wN v'M'wi/ ftft Tl A *

Molasses -

3S bbls .Molaa.«e«;

3U qbis Sugai -House Molapses:
95 bbls do Sirup;

In vtors and for sale by
117 MARSHALT. TIAI BERT ft

/ 10FFER—30U bags Rio Coffee fer sale by
k / 11 G A s nvjF.invjF.R ft 00

RIO C 'FFEE—llu bags Rio Coffiue ructiviog per
mailboat aud foi sal» bv

ANIYW BUCHANAN ft 00.,
a94 (Tomer of Second and X'7MbinrtOQ utii.

rOR 8AZ*B OHBAP:
ONE SECOND HAND MXJNN ft CO. THRESHER,

with Horsc^Power;
ONE SECOND-HAND FAN MIU.:
“ “ HORSE RAKE:

All In good order, aud will be sold low if called for im-
mediately at C. ORM8RY*S,
D& Xii Main

SUNDRIE3Y-
l,m»y bbl* Floor
300 bbls Applet:
8UI bbls Poiatoeo;
59 bbls Ooioos;

300 boctf Bixkwbeat Fto«lr;
In store and for sole by
m&

.
lOHN SNYDER ft CO.

I INEN GOOD3-
Xi 35 pieces 8-4 suwrffoe Taftle Damaik;

lu cases Irish Uneos, asecirted;

5 do Sneubh Linen;
5 do Blouse do;

KOOU pair brown Linen Tabli ^Jloths;
8 easee brown Linen Dri' lloga;
8 do bleached ds;
3 do fsucy do;

Received and (cr sale by
JAMES LOW ft 00.,

m33 3i«aiftl 9to wfwt side Sixth *t.

|j'LOUR—135 bbls KXtra Fk>ur Just received and for
I tale by fm3?l GARDNER ft CO

Maple molasses—

J

nst received 3 bbls prim
Mclasses in store and for tale by

mSU HIBBITT ft SON

Sailr^d Stock for Bala.
igton and Frankfort
(iLTGLEY. LYONS, A CO.

SHARES Ixu lngton and Frankfort Kailroa'0 Stock for sale.
- -

RIO (X)FFEK—SuO begs good to prime Kio Coffee lu
store and for sale b"

AND'W BUCHANAN ft (X).,
Comer S*«M>nd and Woiahtiitfton ata.

/^OFFEE— bogs prime Rio Coffee in st* re and for
V. sale bv
aia MAB.^i-TALL HAl BPRT ft < 0.

CIDER—Ballou’s Crab aud commou Uder vvi 1

Vinegar for er ic by
ftg J fWTTH SPEED .Main •.

CHAMPAGNE—98 U*xe* pint* oui ^
aud ter role low to close couslgonieut

a33
j bv
>VM- GAY.

SUNDRIES— •
75 boxes .ktar and Yellow Ctudlrt; ^

,
do Korin Soap;

9<l do Gem an do ^
19 do Fancy do; for tale by

a34 HIBBITT ft SON.

PAINTED BUCKETS, ftr.-
15u doaeu Painted Ktickotg, all colors;
50 do B. H. CeU«r do, 8 size*;

7 » do Oik Well do:

1'i> do Zinc Wash-Boardf; *

Just received and for sale low by
URRIN RAW8(JN,

af4 33k Malo st,. between Third and Foorih.

Seamless RAGS- 4 ,0 H) seamless Gmiu Bags re-

ceived per steamboat Diadom and for sale by
JNO. F HOWARD 4 CO.,

aS4 Main, between Third and Fourih rie.

(
'RUSHED SUGAR -34 bbls Loveriog'e Crumbed Su-

gar receiviog per mailboat and for aale by
a24 AND'W BUCHANAN A CO

CHAMPAGNE WINES—
35 cates V. Clicquot;
3i> do Delmouico;
95 baskots Verzenay;
35 do IliedricK ft O).:

In store aod for sale in quantities to snit porebasen by
aiO J. P. THOMPSON, 79 Fourth st.

fri^Terms Cush.

i

liy Prescription Store
MOZART HALL,

Corner Fourtb and Jefferson streeta

•^Preerrlptlons carefully and aocorately eotopoanled
at ail hours day or uirht. m3]

HIBBITT & SON.
Wholeeale aod Retail

aBOC33R7,FX*onn.6iTZ3A sTonxi,
No. 4^) Market st , beU Second and Third,

Have in stork a full stock of fine
Orooerlea, and scBcit the patronage of the publle.

n

JOHN SNYDER & CO.,
Wholfttftlo Grocers, rioor snd Oos

missioB merchants,
801 Main street, between Third aud Fourth,

' liOUISVILLE, KY.

Partktulakattkn • - GIVENTOTHESAL
of Flour and Prodiic<w , to us. an9I

(3RJN3r»OWIDlCil.
DUPONT’S

RIFLS AIVI) BLASTIXti POWDER,
IN METAi^ ICEGR

Water-tlKUt and Tir^ proot,

We have in magoame it supply eg -fte above oela

brated brand of Powder, put up in potefw frem keo9, ana
(or sale at same prloe os wooden kegs by

A. V. DuPONT (fe 4'4>.

tS^N. B.— For sale bv alt the Ixmlsville roerrhante.

day’s China Palace,
IN TIIE MASONIC TEMPIJE,

OOSLKSa FOURTH AHD 0&BZ2H,

1 have lost now opened and ready for sale or tosnee-

Uon the largest and most elegant stock of

China, Glass, and Queensware
Ever offered in this or any other olty lu the North or

South. 1 have also on band and intend always to have
the beat-selected stock of SILVER-PLATED WARE,
CLTLERY, BRITANNIA WARE, WOODEN AND
WIILLOW WAKE, and GAS FIXTURES In the

eountiy, and which 1 will sell at prices to suit the times
Poreons having o*d ChandeH^m, T ampr, ftc., can get

them cleaned a^ made look as well as new at a very
trifling expense.

1 am also prepared to i.m GAS and STEAM PIPE
into Buildings or Steamboats at the shortoet notice.

tl3

^yiNE.S
S5u cases Claret Wine, for family use;
50 do do do. very hue;
65 casks do do;
10 do do do. flu# for table noe;
loucaso* White do, Haat Sautoroe;
»> bbl* do do. do dO;
96 casks Port do;
95 do Sherry aii-i Madeira Wine;
85 boxes Muscat Wine;
60 do Champagne, qts, pts, and i^pts;

In store aod for sale bv
ANTHONY ZANONE ft SON,

aS3 Fifth "trent. hatnw Main

t
^LAUET WINK
^ CAi**cAiu*s good Claret Wine;

iMcaakndo do do;
In store and for sale by
' ANTHONY ZANONE ft SON,
a5 Fltih •» . bAinw Main.

JBrrBBBONVZZaT^ HAIIsHOAD.
Change of Time.

O N J

wl
after Monday, Aug. 12, t“g1. Passenger Trains

will leave Nhw Albany as followc

U< ^ M. CHICAGO RK PRESS! ally except San-
days;, conn*>c*lur f>r Terre and Indianapo-
lis, aud couuoctirig closely at Lafayette for Chicago.

F“Tljroogh from New A'haby to Chicago in in hour*.

:46 P.M. LOUIS NIGHT EXPRESS (Daih»,
n-oching St. Lotus at ;> A. M. and Clnrianatl at 6
A. M. ThU Tiaio nris to Mit^bell only.

Rr'uniing. bT. LGUIS EXPRESS airireg at New
Albany at 4 io A. M., raakiug cio*e connections from
St. l<oais aud Clucionati, reachiug Louisville at 5:16
A M.

The CHICAGO M.tlL arrives at 5:4) P. M , leaobiug
Louisville at 7 P M

Only one Chance of Care to 8i. Louis, Ctnrinnftfi, or
Chieaoo.

The through Tixin msk*e good mnDPcHonx NoMh
and South at (*reeuro<tlf, Lafayette, I^aCroix. and
Micbigou City tor ail pouiti Ea)t, Weri, and Nortb-
weet.

tV~Traios are mo by LooiivUle time,

nr For TUP.OUGH TICKETS and farther Infor-
mation. avply at the (iENK.KAL R.\ILROAD OF
F'ICE. outhwest corner of Third and Main streets,
Louisville, Ky.

B. E. BICKER, Sup't.
8 . PARKER, Agent aij dtf

liMAiUH
1 i5y bo.\et I/iwoll Er.tra Esniily

5u do bnow-Kiaku Doublo Lxiia Family Flour;
In stole and lor sale l>v a

iv.»: W. ft M liUKKnARDT 417 Markets*

Wanted,
ITY Bcr^bs AND CITY SCRIP,
art QriGi.KY. LYONS. A CO.U

' Slid Powdered Sugar just recoived and t>ir sale u>
afi GAKDNPR ft CO.

Shouldei'4 jU3t reciuvcd aud for mIm by
h' GARDNER A CO

LM3H -

r 3U kits Potomac Shad:
3u kiu F'aroiiy Koe Herring;
5 i^bbls do do do;

Just received and for sale by
jyW ilARDNEU ft (X>-

B rooms 15^) do^^-n Brooms of various kiuds just
rooeived aud for sale by

ORRIN RAWSON,
. b»»w»**M Tidr.1 and Fourth

IJIp COFFEE-
60 hags Ri*> Coffee;
86 pockets Java dc.

Id store and lor sale by
aH W. A H H1TRKH4RRT. 4*7 Market «t

S UNDRIES- .Vsoortod Spire*, whole a*id gro*md;
Amer'can, Eag!i«b, aud F'reucb Mustardis’ rtinerior

a4»eorted Picklr., Tomato, M<-sbroi>in. and Waluut
(Tatchupe; oesoiied F'oreigu Sauces whole and ground
Rice. Saxo, Tapioca. F'arittH, Euc-isb split Peas. Arrow-
root, IsmgiaM, <*e|attue. Preserved ao 1 Fi'e«>h F'iu>t* lo
rtrup: Salmo'i, Msckerel, and T -ngues mid Soundis in
kit-* and M kits also an aascrtinect of F'o'eigu and
Domestic Wmee. aud Spirit i. ijr ssIm cheap lor cash by

J. T LANHAM ft CO ,

a17 Impnrt*T> of Tea*. Ae„ Third st

J
AVA CX>FFEE— baga Java Cctl.>e iu pocktU io
store and tor sole by »

o33 RAWSON. TODD. A C<

1 SHERRY, MADEIRA, AND PORT WINES-
A 8 ooxen fine nal# Shpiry;
pi 8 do old Madeira;
mm 8 do old Port;
In store aud for sale in uuantitie# to suit purchasers by
a3u J. P, THOMPSON, 7e Foarth st.

rer“T*>rtn* o4«h.
«

1 NATIVE WINES

-

JL 3i> casos Mo. Smrkllng Catawba;W l:> doxtm tine Pry do;

oil In store and for *alein qiiantitiee te sultpurcha-

avisb la30) J. P. THOMPSON. 79 Fourth st.

C**h.

|>KE\KFAST BACON—IcMke canvased sugar-cured
1 * Bacon In store and for «ale by
ag W. A H. BrRKHABDT. 419 Martr^t .*

0 IO COFF EE 1,000 bags good aud prime Rio Coffee

XV in stole aud for sale byRAwanN Tonn. m fo

TVIOLASSKS-' 36j bbls prime Piantatlou Molosseo in
1*1 store and for sale by

..

a83 RAWSON. TODD, ft CO-

0 EFINED SUGARS- ^
XV 660 bbl* Whit# Refined Sogar;

6iu bbls Yellow do 4o; #
““ RAWSON. TODl^OO.

1 KJORICE—30 coee* Licorice, Gomex Sancho ft E.

Li braud, in stoie and for ^y ^
a2j HAWnON, TODD, A CO.

WUNDBIES-0 4u bbls Sauteme Wine;
75 boxes do do:
KO do Brands Cbeniet:
36 cares hardiu'lk ^ boxes:

. , ,

Vermouth, Al»syntbe. Maraecbmo, An|eelte Cordial,

aasorted (.;ordiala Olive oil. Macaroni, Cbampagu®, ftc.

lu store and for sale bv
, ^ANTHONY ZANONE A SON,

a5 )>'if9 h etreeU below Main.

|>KANDIES-
L> >4) pkgs Pelievoisio Brandy;

'i>i do Bernard ft Cjo. do:

16 do Plaoat do, vw Cn«:

Id atore and for sale by . ^ *.ANTHONY ZANO>!E ft SON,
a£ Fith rt.. KhIow Main.

i kAK WELL BUCKETS-S6 doxen Oak Wall Bu<^-
"X (fU, voiiou* kind*, just received ^dw^e low by

GRRIN KAtVSGN,
o30 38 Main st., between Third and Foorth._

WINES AND SPIRITS—A supply on hand of rare
TV old Wines aad Spirits for sale ch«aP tcr c^b by

,1. T. LANHAM » CU-,
ml# TmTVM-roV* rtf T«m»*- Art 'ThirA

4 CASKS BACON SHOULDERS In s^ Md for sale

4 bv lain AND'W ItrcnANAN ft CO

WUGAK- *
A

wJ bb*i. Baltimore Extra C Sugar: '

3u do do do A Crushed Sugar;

Jo*» received aud for sale by
.. .GARDNER A i 0

OTAKCU-Uu boxes Juliu* J. Wooa’s ColuuAbue
0 Pearl Starch just received aud for e*'« pP

. , *

, 1 .^ GARDNER ft (JO.

V'EW ORCKANS MOLASSES-Suo bblf prime Plan-
1-^ taUon Moiaeore tn store and for eale by
ai:> ANIVW BUCHANAN ft CO.

^UGAH-IB'UeK MOLABSES-60 bbls S*. Jam## 8u-
gmr-Uouse Mola»«e* ta store and for #*I« liF ^

«1R **fT»*W MIKJHANAN ft <T1

/'*UFKKE -5tv bag* guod to prime Kio iasfor#and
V/* fornalebv [iy3&i U W (X)OU.

^UGAK—bS bhds prime Sugar
1^ for sole by Icj4J GARDNER ft UO

CBOICE Z.AIII>.
C II TIEBCES tor saiu I'>w to c'oee cousignment by
•kyt au> J. 0 .M 1TU SPEED. Mam st^

BBASOHABZaB ClaOTHING

J. ]SlT ARMSTRONa’y,
On Main, o|»(>oalte the Nntlonnl Hotel.

WUPER DRESS COATS, PANTS, and VKiTS.^ Do Business Suits;
Do Alpaca <k>at .

Do lJuen Coats;
Do Linen Dusters;

Summer Over-Coats,
Elegant Silk Vesto:
FJegant Marseilles Vests;
Lisle Thread Shirts and Drawer*;
Ooaeainer Silk do do do;
Gauge Merino and Cotton l ader-Shitts;
Super shoulder Seam Shirts;

Also Hosiery. Oiovea, Cravats. Scarfs, Ties, Siitpeudert,
Umbrellas, ftc ; together with an extra super stock
of Boys' and Cbildreu's Clothing, all siaea;

All of sahlrta are offered verv low, exHualvely
for (.'null, ni

,, J. M. ARMSTRONG’S,
atig!* Corner Fourth aud Main sts.

^OFFEE
aud Woodtbi*d and for sale by

II. W. GOOD.

|aVA COFI KE hags superloi* old Java CvlT<;e re-

ceived aud for sate by
aJu GARDNER ft CO.

4^T. JAME3 BUG NR-HOUSK MOi-ASSES 60 bbls
St. Jauiea Sugar-H'.use Molasses lu stoie and lor

sale by fa«ll ANIVW HUCHANAN A CO

I
j'^LOUR AND MEAL SIEVES—5u docen commou
aud plait^ Wire Sievee just received and tor sale by

OULUN RAWSON.
aJS Main st.. between Third aud Fourth.

W HISKY—60 bbls superior 3 aud 5 year old Bourbon
Whisky 00 consienment and for sale by

•a W. ft H lirKKHARDT. 417 Mnrket •»

C
'^OFFFvE, SUUAKo, <«c.— 0u|wnor J*va and Km

(Joffeot Crushed. Powdered, Granitiat*’d, and
Brown Sugars: Bromo, Cocoa, aud Chocolate*; Ijreaie
cheap tor cash by

J. T. LANHAM ft CO..
al7 Importer* of Teas, ftc.. Third st.

IVJEW FTA>UK—A choice article, in bhls aod sacks,
for sale oy QyJT] HIUBlTT ft SO.s-

O. SUGAR u bhds tram fair to choice in store
and for sale by

lyl ALLEN. MOORE, ft HADEN.
N
jj^OWELL FLOUR—60 tbls r«ccivud this day aud for

) sale by
w. ft n BIIRKIIARDT. 417 MarkM st

B RE.AKFAST BACON—1 cask rugxr-cured convaeaed
bacou received and for sale by

y*> w ft H. lU’RKHAKDT. 417 Mark. t »t.

COFFEE—^ bags prime Rio Coffee for nale bv
Ky 1r1 ar.r.VK UOiiRF.. A HADFN

|>EACH BASKETS

-

6 'i

X reou > ed and for sole

iv»

dvw«u Peach bu..keta just

t'KRIN RAWSON,
ORg Main st.. between Third and Fointh.

CCHOICE CHEESE—A lot of extra fiue Cheese in
' store and tor sale by

jy30 HIBBITT ft SON.

C LARET WINE—
35 casks Bordeaux Wine:
16 do suf. ri.r Clirct Wine for famllv noe;

3&J cases Claret Wiue;
6u do do do, choice.

In store and for sale by
ANTHONY ZANONE ft BON,,

110 Viflh .t h.il'tw U«lp«

K lU CUFFKE— luu bags nnme Rio Cortee landciv
from aU’amen F'anny Bullitt and_F! H. F'airchilo

and for »al«> bv orwiD ft H' h »f)V

VV'INEB-
V V M) cs.ses Claret Wine;

3*) ^casks Madeira Wine;
5 ia do Sb-n.< do;
6 la do Malaga do;

In store and tor tale by
a15 North sid* M^fn. bet. Seventh and Eighth r

J. MONKS,

^UGAK—O 60 bhds prime N. O. Sagar:
75 bbls Powdered and Crushed f .igar;

35 bbls Loaf Sugar;
In aud for »aie by

al6

Loulovaie,

•J::iO P. .ft. Rsd IU:‘JOA. M,
3;30 P M.-LIGIITNINO EXPRESS EAST Dally(SiindayaexrepUriW^ej^ Seymour with trains
on tlie Ohio and MieeiMippi lUilroad tor fincinnaU,
CoIumbnB.New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltlmor»C
aiKl all F4ist.praCitie«: andlat Indianapolis with
foiinUine line for i Jevelaud. Pittaburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and all the principle clUee la the Kaat- also
with Tratua on the Tern* Haute and Lafayette Rail-
roads for St, Louis, Chicago, Rock Island. Quinrey,
Hannibal, St Joeeph. aod all the other princirle cities
in the Wert and Northwest.

1! I’. M. -NIGHT EXPRESS Daily (Saturdays ex
Cfpted), connecting at Seymour with trains on tbe
Ohio and Mis*>t«*ippi Railroad for Ciorinuati aod all
F.arteni citieg; at Indianapolis with the Bellefnun-
ta ne Line for TcRedo, Detroit, Cleveland. Buffalo,
New York. Borion, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and all
points ill the Kftet: and with the Cincinnati and Chic,
ago air line. Ter e Haute aud Richmond and lAfav
ette Railroads for (;bicago. St. Paul. St. Joeeph, Si
Louis, and all poiute iu the West and Nortbweri.

,,, CLINTON JOHNSON, Agent
dtf A. a. CROTHP.K8 . Snp't

FASTEST LINE EAST!
vx-A. oxi»-c?ii>jiNr-£fc_rrx,

COMMEM LNG APRIL 14 INII,

LTTTLEanAMI
Ajrn

Columbxis and Xenia
Ai«n

i-Sncinnatls Hamilton,& Dayton

18GI 1861

FROM CINCINNATI TO
Pofton In 88'* hours. New York io SI hoars.
Klilladelphia In 371g hoars. Baltimore in 39 honrt.
Saratoga Springs <n9fXh'rs. Albany in 35*4 hoon.
Buffalo in 16l| hours. Dunkirk in 14 honn.
Cleveland in hours. Pittsburg in 1S!» hours.
Wheeling in IIX hours, SteubeuviUe in 11 boors.
Crestline in 9 hours. Zanesville in 7 hoars.
Saadooky in 8>4 hours. Toledo la boara.

Detroit In ISI4 hoars.

Throaffh 7>a)ne enwo (’larlmiati ae follDwet

9:15 A M EXPRESS- From (XneionatJ, Hem-
ntr>n, ft Dayton Depot, connects vU Toledo, Detroit,
and Canada.

7:00 A. M. CINCINNATI EXPRESS- From Little
Miami Depot, connewt:* via fkilambns, Cleveland, I^n-
kirk, and Buffalo; via (kilambiis, Crestline, and Pitta-
hnrg; via Colamhno, Stenbenrille, and ntteburg; and
via Columbus, lleilair, and Kenwood.

P:35A. M. EXPRESS MAIL— From Little Miami
Depot, eonoerta via Coinmbcis. Belloir, and Plttaburg;
via Columbno, (fi'estline, and Pittobarg; via C^lambos,
Cleveland. Dunkirk, afid Bo&Jo.

6*45 P. M. EXPRESS-'From Otnelonatl. Hamlttoa, ft

Dayton Depot, ooouecte via Toledo, Detroit, and Cana-
da.

10 P. M. NIGHT RXPRESS-From Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton. ft IHvton Depot, coonecta via Olumbos, Steo*
benvllle, aud Pittsburg: via Colurabua Crestlie, and
Pittsburg: via<'olnnibua.Cleveland. I>unkirk. aod Buf-
falc^: via (^lumbus, Bellair, and Deowood; and via Co-
Iambus, Bellair, and PHtsbemg.

Modem SUspU^g Care on fMe Train.

C^Paeeengers for Lake Steamers will take the morn-
ing Train.

fW*Tbe 6:46 P. M. Express, Setordays, for Toledo
only.

Tlie S'igkt Emress rvru Da^, Saturd/rys excepted,

A ll other Trams run Aiify, Sundays excepted,

klf'Traias mo by <!k>Iiirabai time, which is 7 minatee
faster thau Clucinnati time.

BairKage Checked throagh to all Baetern CitiM.

W^Paeeengers shoaUl bear In mind that the “CIN-
CINNATI" Is the OLD and FAVORITE ROITE. Con-
oectlons are made promptly, tbe Roads are thoronghly
KALIaARTED, and all modem improvemeuts adopt^—
Insurbig gpeeil, ooMrom, aud SAFETY.

TIIKOUGH TICKETM
Are sold at all tbe PRINCIPAL RAILROAD TICKRT
OFFICES m the W E8T and SOUTH. Aik for Tlek.
ets via CINCINNATL

P. W. STRADER,
. , (Seoerai Tickent Agoot,
je5 Cincinnati.

LoaiBTiile and Frankfort and Lex-
ln;Cton and Frankfort

ON AND ArfEK MONDAY. April 38, 1891, Trains
will leave Louisville daily (Sundays excepted) as

(ollowe;
FlKBl fRATN -9 A. M., stopping at all rtations

when flagged, except Fair Grounds. Ka^Counie.HrowQa.
boro, and B*<lleyinw,conuer(ing at Eminence with stages
for New Caatle; at Franxfort for Lawreneeburg, Ilarrods-
bnrg, aud Danville; at 6lidway lor VersaiUes; at Paynes*
Station for Goorgetown; and at Lexington via railroad
aud stage for NicboinsvlUe, Danville, lAncaster, Cr^
Ordiarit, Someniet, Richmond, Ht. Storllng, and all in-
t rior towna
SECOND TUAI.N—?;:i 'PM. stopping at all stations

when flagged, exc*-pt F*air Gronnds, Point, Race Oorse,
Ormeby’s, Brownsbcm.Huckner’a and North Beusou: eon-
UMiing by stage at Eimneuce for New (;astte: and at
Payne's for (Toorgetown
THIRD TRAIN- AOC«)MMODATION~Leaveat6:90

P M , •toi'ping at all btations; snd returning, will leave
Uairauge at 9:36 A. M , stopnlug at all sUtioos, and ar-
rive at txHiisville at A. M.
Trains arrive Ui Louinville as follows; First Train at

l(t 44) A 61.: second Train at 6 :2(1 P. M.; Lagrange Aocom-
modation at A*lu A. H.
Fndvht Traimi l*iave Louisville daily (Sundays except-

ed) at 6:80 A M.. arriving 10 Lexington at 4:3U P. M
Freight L received and dischargod from 7:80 A. M. to

6 PM
f^’Throtigh Tlckotf for Danville, Harrodsbarg. Crab

Orchard. Somerset, Versailles, lieorgetown, and all fur-
ther ioformatioo can 1«a had at the Depot in Louisville,
oomer of Jefferson and Brook streets

al7 dtf
SAMUEL OILLta Superintendent,

L. ft K and L. ft F R. R.

RSZyiOVAX.
i have tak^ii the «itbce lormerlv occupied by
Ve^rs A. D Hunt ft (k)., and will continue tbe

CR:NERAL B.VNKING a' d COLLECTING biuioese.
15 QT IGI.EY. LYONS, ft co

^V

7 CHILDREN’S CAKRIAOEJ lor eaie at greatly
* reduced prices to close the roo*<ignment by

ORKl.N RAWSON,
Jy8 88“ Main at . between Third and Fourtb-

(
*HASS AND GRAIN SCYTUES-
I 6" dcsea Grain Scythes;
luu
15

139

Gra«s do;
PaUmt Snathe; for sale by

ak C ORM8BY

<
'ur I c.c

lU bagsJa«a Coffne:
35 bags IjurjaiTa Coffee:

Jnst receivHlaod for sale by
uo GAROVER ft m

Wheat Fans.
\ LARGE mpply ot WEKAT FANS in store and for
l\ sale cheap nv HUGH BRKNT ft (X).,

i< Second ft , b»)twe‘*n Main and River

rbhiovaz..
H ugh brent ft CO. have removed to west t de of

S«conrt •lfw»t. hatw^r. Main and tbe River \

C^ANVASED HAMS AND SIDES-
'' 6G1 ) Stagg. Mockiin. aud Oregon Hams;

choice couutry Sides;
For sale for cosh by
ja IHBBITT ft SON.

THR ( Ill'Kl II OF 4'IIRJST, by l>. F. Urn
driwon. nnd

TIIK fPIHIT OF 4iOn
OF ANTl-UHIllST. by

AND TIIR SFIKIT
*. H Full.

WO Dlscourees delivered at tbe op<‘uing of the new
1 House of Worship for the Ktret Cbrittiao Church,

Louisville. Ky., March 17, IMl. 7u ,iagBsnvo. Priced
reute. :vl3 I. A. CIVILL-

160 bags Riotklffer;

jv9i>

3>i do
30 do

Java do;
Loguayra Coffee; for sale hy

GARDNER ft CQ.

i
^'ISlI—2‘<0 whole and half bbls aud kits Mackerel,

Salmou, lisrtUig, Sardines, White Fish, and Trout
fnr sale by riv'JiM GARDNER ft CO.

|V.\IL3—660 kegs assoited
i ' Brads lor sale by
jySij

et. Fence do. Spikes, aud

GARDNER ft CO.

I^ANDI-ES-
Vy paj ahou-, V, and % boxes Star Candler;

iySfl

6<) boxes S immer Pressed
do Porafliue

do;

do for sale by
GARDNER ft (JO.

Wl'NDRIi:^- Salt 'Kanawha and Mason City). Bogs,
OBouuet Bo iros. Wrapping Paper, T«nk Paper, Brooms
tcommou to finei, Wlfps, Sntres. Camphor, Indigo,
Scrubbing Bnish* s, SMaC a.kera. Bu'terCracVers and
Water lytackiTs. Chocolate, Washing dodo, blacking,
and Matcces tor sale by
It** GARDNER ft (».

Chairs.

A I.ARGB oasortmeut ot CHAIRS in store and for
sale by HUGH BRE.ST ft CO.,

Second st. l*e»w»-en Main and River.

DEMIJOHNS—75 dogeu Demijohns, all sixes from
quart to 6 galloM:, m store and tor sale low by

('RRIN RAWSON,W Main at. between Third and Fonrib

quart t

iy37

\V^Abll-BOARDS — ISO Zinc Waah-Boards just te-
«* ceivel and forsale low by

jy^7
ORRIN RAWSON.

. twfween 'Third and

^lIEEriNGS— 83 balo9 Pittsburg Penu Mill and
Archer &bcetin.*s received per steauibcats Key

West aud Linden aud for sale by
1x1 JNO. F HOWARD A CO.

T>K1NE SALT, iu Dbls aud asdu. tor sate by
I iv37 HIRHITT ft «ON.

H aMS—6cj Davis’* celebrated s-igar-eurrd Hams for
r,vlMi G\RrWERAi ‘0

CANDLES AND SOAP—
9(*'J bozaa Star Candle*;
I'M do Mold do:

do common bar Soap;
60 do Oerxaan do;
6<) do Toilet dO!
30

i

do C&stile doc
UASTLEMAN.

for sale by
MURRELL, ft CO.

W iNE-
15 casks Madeira Wine;
lu do Port d*;
30 bbls Malaga do;

In store aad for *alu by
m27 MARSHALL llALBEItT ft <XX

Moi.as.^es-
1'^; I

MARSHALL HALHEBT ft CO.

bbls St Jam*e Bagar-Uoose Molaaees;
liiu bblr frime Plaotation do;

la store aud for tale b)
m25 AND'W BUCHANAN ft CO.

RAISINS-
ISu boxes London Lav era;

1» do M. F.-;

Sou igdo do a.^d
I ' drums g'lltouv ftr saJo ^

iu5 GE'.\ W. MORRIS, iZi Thlifl st.

K ^ I L R O ^ ID
Is a First Close Road iu all respects,

MITII mmiEH DOUBLE TKiUK
THHEK DAILY TltAlNS

( With Connectionx from all Points West)

From Pittsburg to Philadelphia
ALL CONNECTING DIRFXJTTO NEW YORK,

Morning Mail, Afternoon Fast line

Night Express.

OMR TRAIN PAILT gROM
PITTSBVHG TO ^EW YORK

<430 Miles),

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

VIA AXIaBNTOWN and BABTON,
With Direct (Jounections irom Western Cities,

Arriinik; Hwre
IN ADVANCE OF OTHER ROUTES.

IN TIMR FOB IIO0TON

Hy Kail or Root Afisss*

Express Train Kuns Daily— Others

Sundays Excepted.

NINE Daily Trains from Philadelphia to New York.
Tickets good on any Line or Train. New

York or Boston Tickets via Pittsburg
good

!7d PHILADELPHIA OR ALLE.\‘TO»y.

BOAT TICKETS GOOD TO BOSTON VIA
ANY OF THE BOAT LINES.

Ttev Roily i’ottn^elions /Vom Iforr/aburg* to
Hottimorr and IfVia/iffig-fwm*

Bassase Checked Throuj^h—All Trans-

IVIII.1TAB7 hats:
MIXITABT OAPB:

orrioBHB' rnzaX dhsss hat01*

orrzoBRS' rATiouD caps
Plain Caps for Privates!

W F, are pr* pared to make MILITARY CAPS In on

auy i*tyle or of auy (|uautity tiiat may be doi

.

I . 8 . KEOULATION HATS AND CAPS MOsUotfy
on h*nd. A CKATG.

St. Charles Restaurant
Fifth street, between Main and Market.

nZUBHROOBlS,
VUNISON,

QROUSB
And alt othar DIXU A^ IES of the SEASON, receiw
daily at the ST. CllARLKS.

C. C. RUEFER, Proprietor.

N. B.-DAYTON ALK and PORTER lor sale by the
barrel, hall barrel, keg, and in bottles,
am bfti C. C. R.

lers Free.

tlroeii aa favorable aa ere ci

Companiee.

she will make them believe jel3 dly

SUNDRIE8-
16U bbls No. 1 Salt-

^ lu bbls fine Table Salt;
50 bbls Cider Vinegar
95 bbls No 3 Mscknrel;
96 bbli* large Mo. 3 dO;
30 HdoINo. 8 do:

3U Mdo No. 3 do;
60 kits No. 3 do;
76 bbls Flour;

1*11 doxen Brooma:
60 do Scrub Hroomt;
6uu bdir Wrappios Paper;
^ coils Grasa Rope;
60 coils (Jotton do;
9U coi's Hemp do;

too boxes Pipvs;
3-> do Lemona;
50 do Dried Herring;^

In store and for sale by
MARSHALL HALBERT ft 00 ,

jy39 *10 Main ft.

^OFFEE-jr r csiv— ^
250 bags Rio Coffee: >
.10 do Leguayra Coffee;

39 pockets Java do;
Jnst THiceived and for sale by
Jys: GARDNER ft CO.

C
'^EMENT AND LIME- 60 bbls foi sale bv
V y37 HIBBITT ft f»ON.

J^''18n—Salin<^ Mackerel, aud Herrlug, iu packages
aud on retail, tor sale by

lv37 mBBTTT At RON

WUMkIhiNu EXlKA—O 8 cos^ choice Hrrakfast Bacon;
6U pieces prime D ied Beef;
150 Stagg and Macklin Hams;
3S keg* prime Leal Lard;

In store and tor sale by
jrJo HIBBirr ft SON.

Yellow sugar

—

lu bhl* choice refined recrived
by mailboat and tor sale by

H. W. (!OOD

Brass Bound Cedar Ware, Acc.
C/l DOZKN brae* bound Cedar Pails, 8 sixes;vU 40 do do do do ('aua, 8

“

Cburus, 4
“

do, 4
“

Cana, 8 “

,
— - Paila 8“

Id store and for sale low by
ORRIN RAW?nv.

Jy8 838 Main rt.. between Third au'i Fourth.

35 do do do do
46 do iron do do
rJ do do do do
34 do do do do

B leached cotton , ft**—
6-1 casee aseortod brandis bleached Cottons;
4 do bleached Drill;
7 do Apron aud Shirting Check;
1 case SpaniHb Llnan-

Juat received and for sale for cash by
JAMES LOW ft CO.,

Iri* avi and 310 wrmi side Main at.

PRINTS—5u caves uew style Prints, aa-orted braude.
received and for tale for cash by

JA..MES LOW ft CO.,
3fts and iin •a.i *1 *1* fllTth at

C ADET JEANS—6 coses Cadet Jttus t*rcaved and
for sale f<9r cash by

jAMf3 L*JW ft CO .

>v3 10* and 21*1 vMit ride Sizih st.

A.\ ASm\I^H!\L IMsrLOSUKK :

jeer PL'BUSHLD.

A Hey to the P*aunl"n acy i

Entitled THr, p\rti?an lcadff a voryi.

Hy Beverly Tuik*"*. 'f Virslni* ' --Mv P’iut^
by tho celebraiod Duff «--rei'a, et >Va/*uug^on. in the

year for cir^ulatiou in the Sculhern srateo, Md
among di<uDiouist<*, but inimt^dUlely suppreased by the

eoemie* of the National Uuion. , .
This astonishing book, in the garb of a brilltw:* and

faociuating work of fiction, wo* secivtlr printed In

with a flctitloua Imprint, aud date of pi'T wrlnc to

be aa historical novel, deUlMng iha events which had

taken pls^e during the previous 1“ “

are deptcT^, wi*h unerrioc and proph*-tic acciirMy.

whole < f the preoent dleuDiou consplrarv, nanating the

very eveuD which ore this day transpiring throughout

*^EveJwrW?f^he read and profit by

it. disdoiuJ? The south will l« ..rn bow thoroughly

Ita iuhabltonts have been the dupe, of ' >w ambitious

and rerkless demacoguea. fhaamaa*-** i i monstrous

conspiracy which It uwelops is ab«lu*el ' *.ipefylDf,

but toe book itself carries conviction ou its j vu face.

L. A. CIVILL, 4Jl Main st.

GOLD FOR PAPER.
BEST AND CHEAl'BST

01a.x-lstxiia,esi Olfti

FARE ALWAYS AS LOW AS ANY (TniRR ROUTE.

\m TKKETS VIA PITTSRURL.

Tickets lor f^ale at all

Main Oflicos.

By this rente trelght* of all descriptions oan be for-

warded to aud fr*nn Phtladelphio, New York, fVwtou, or

Baltimoro, to and from any vnint on the K*i1r*>ada of

Obio, Kentucky, Indiana, litinoia, Wiscoosio, Inwa, or
Missouri b>' railroed diri^.
The Peuuo h Rallrooid aleo mnnerU at Pittebtirg

with etcatnera, hy which good.* can tie forwardnd t#i any
Port on tho Ohio, Murtciiipim, Keutucky. 'IVimeosee,

Cuniborlaud, Hlinola Miaaiwippi, Wisc'Uigtn, Mtcaoiiii,

Raiioaa, Arkanoac. and Ib-d rivers: ami of Cleveland,
Sandusky, and (ybicago with oteamen to ail ports 00 tbe
Northwestern Lakea.
Merchauta and Shipper# eiitniating the transportatioo

of their freight to this (Company cau rely with conA-
d»oce on ite envedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point

C^HEkSE—32 boxes new Western Keoerve Cheese oe-
/ oeived per railroad and for tale bv

JNO. F. HOWARD ft CO.,
jv‘14 Main, SetwA<»n Third and Fnnrtb «l.

voaT &
mannfftctiirArs, •• -

KLINK,
- 824 Third «t.,

Respcctfally offer for inspedioo and sale a large
and splendid oasortmeut of

J3D'WEI JLi

in tho West by the Ponuavlvania Knilroad, are at all

iharged by any other Railroad
ompanioe.
tftnBe partlciiliu'to mark package* “Via Pxnva. E.

qph
MAlrRAW ft KOONS, eu North street, Baltimore.
LEK(;U ft CO., No 3 Astor House, or No. 1 South Wll-

iia«n street. New York.
LBKCU ft CO., No. 77 SUte street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON.
Qeoeral Freight AgHDU Phiiode^hUL

L. L. ilOUPT,
General Tickot Agent, Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS, General Sup't, Altoona, Po.
aJ drt

MADAME ISABEL SNELL,

DOCTRESS & ASTROLOGIST,
Eighth st., second door from Grayson,

Y^OULD respectfully inform tbe eltlxens of f/Mio-
VT vilte that she is able to tell auj^hiug they have

iu their mind, and can help people out of their trouble,
no matter what it is. She was born with a seend that
enahl«e her to surpass any one else lu TELLING t'OK-
TUNES She cau sJto find out through her lecret all

circumstances of rieknees, and can tell «-hat will cure,
os there ore roots growing tor every disease in the
world.
Madame I. 8. is the only one thatcon moke DR.

HUFLAND'S LIFE ESSENCE pore. This mixture
D good for at IJiseases, and can only be bought in her
omoe. Mo. 6uP Eighth street, second door from Grayoon.
Every serroo that is depreeeed and troubled about

Wot should call on b«r. as she is the only oue that in-

herited tbe secret from ta Morma, the great Fortone-
Teller tbat asrisled Nap*»ieon of France iu ail bis under-
takiore, and made him succesefnl in all his battles,
hbe wagers 9, 1 (fOO that no one can snrpess her.
Please call aod see her, and you «iti be relieved.

Thoee wbo ere too poor can come without tuooev; and
tboee who don't believe, call at 13 o'clock at night and

of soperior workmanship and fashionable stylee, Dia-
mond, Coral, (>rbiioele. Pearl, ftc. — articles really
good, fine, and beaiitiful—and everything belonging to
our Iluo, of European import. Mew York fateies and
our own make.
Having been Instmctcd by conrimors toCLOSB OITP

and oell at any rate rather than rotuni goods, and, ow-
ing to tbe hard timeo, desirous to

LET NO CASH CUSTOMER GO
on the score of price*, we Invite our friends and the
public to call and examine our stock, and res tosaaref
that their wants and wuhM will and shall he fratlfle&
at VOGT ft KLINE’S,

410 A -In 9«4 TMr4 arrMl

New Books—Now Books.

H ISTORY UK THE UNITED NETHERLANDS, bp
Motley. $4.

NOTES ON SCUIPTI RR, by Jnel Jonee. 83 60.

THE BIBLE AND THE CLASSICS, by Bishop Meade,
83 60.

ANNALS OF THE AMERICAN METHODIST PUL
PIT. by W. B. Sprague, D. D. 88.

MACAULAY'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND. Vol. 6.

40c.

WORKMEN AND TIIKIR DIFFICULTIES, by Mrs
Bayley, 6<*c

80LD1KK.S' AND SAILORS’ TEXT BOOK, by Rev
J. K. Macduff, D. D. 3uc.

GODEY’S LADk'8 BOOK for May.
Jiut reoolved by A. DAVIDSON, •
•17»4*S vqg TMr4 aSnrirnl

L'SEFUL iS WILL AS UBNAIKIITAl

Cbristmas and New Tear’s PreseoU

WM. KENDRICK’S.
136 Third st., between Main and MarkeL

My ftosk of

Ll
WATCHEK

JEWELRY
SILVER and

PLATED WARE X
Was never more completA than at preeeot, and is offered

on as fair terms oa can be procui^ lo tbe city. Call
«ng •«« MAW VWW THTNlaO gf4 14*KAw

JUST RECEIVED
AT TUn

OlxeA.13 Xjftk.00 Stoir®
309 FOURTH STREET.

Black love veils, new patternr
Black Crepe f'ellarettes, entirely new:
IJnHii Magic Ruffiea;

Patent Fluting Macbinee, best article lu market;
Jaconet Rcvi«re«:
Muslin do;
Narrow Footing:
Do Bobbin Lace#:

OMite's be*t Spool Cotton, etc :

Aud fer sale at low prices for cosh only at

CHARLES F. RAUCHFUSS'S,
Jy33 Ifth » *• Fourth rt. ^oM No. 'rt).

coXjj. c^Xi^!
FZTTSBURa,
PilACH ORQHABD,
HARTFOBD GITT

CO.VL! COAL!
Of the beat quality and at tlie towret price*, for tale by

may4 iftb

CRITTENDEN ft GANTT,
We»t elda of Third etreet,

bHt«’*>vn Main and Market.

STATE OF THE COFXTRT.
DANVILLE QUARTERLY REVIEW fOT

- .luoe, coutaiiiing l^v. Dr. Br< ckinridge’s article

on the SUte of the Country, just received by
A. DAVIDSON,

te* 14»h «!* Third *»tTP*»t. n*»ev Market.

r

BOAHOZNO.
A FAMILY and wvvral rtogle gentlemen can be ae-

eouimodated with fine room* and good board by
applying at MRS. K- W. GARY'S,

Sixth «t., immediately oppoeite St. Paul's Chureb.
m-4 hft’

Just ZloceiTod^
J^ARPER'S MAGAZINE for June.JW. at

m>9 iftt*

A. DAVIDSON,
!Wlg Third rtrent. n*«ar Merlret.

GREAT REDUCTION
iisr i»i=tio:E3s I

Engravings,

Lillif'irraitbs,

(iilt Frames,

JyOoking-(Jlas.ses,

Walking Canes.

A fine aaeerlmeot. and CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Plo.'Ar{7 IHnrhei at., bM’veeo Herond and Third
nDd M. W« corner ItlHrhec and Pr<e(on ale..

At nUND ft KNOFBL'S

t 3

75 b*ge Ki'^ ffee *n etore and fo rale by
MAKSIIALL HALBERT ft CO

Molasses-
60 hbls Uolaeee*:
ko '*>do do;

3> bbls Sugar-House MoIoam/;
40 bbls do Sirup

In store and for sale by _ . „ . , ..
iwr « wan \T.T. naT.nFWT a

^'’ANDLES
100 boxes Star (handles:

60 do Mold do;

In store oud for sole by
p3 MAK.SHAL'

'I^EA -17j |*e(kmg*

1 I

• *
and for eaie ny

HALBERT ft tr>.

Oreeo and Black Tea in store

UARRHAT.L HALBERT M CO.

:IGaR
7 oy

» hhdj tully tair Sugar in store and lor sale

AND’W BUCHANAN ft CO ,

Comer Second aud Washingt 11 ets.

C'0FFEE-7«-.' bagx prime RIo Coffee In etwe and for

'
I

•

sale by ANHW RrOHANAN ft CO

335 dosrn Brooms of variou* etylee just re

^ved and for sale very low bvceivca au
^ ORRIN RAWSON

sT A3» Main b*twn^ Third and Fnnrth.

AGUAVKA COFFEE-UW bags in store and lor *a e
RAWSON. TODD, ft <V»

I
J ROOMS

LAGU.
bf

COTTON BATTINO-
8i»0 bale* Batting;
60 do Twine:
110 do uandle Wick; for sale bv

GARDNER ft CO.

FRF.8H TKA8-
I U 4 halt cheeU choice Green Tea*:

1 ^ CL 3 caiM-s 31b caddias:
L_-JifeFre»b^d fine; jnst received and for sale by

ii-0 TlIRBI'rc A BOM

WOAP^
15o boxes German Soap;
60 do Palm do;
60 «io 3u-bar do;

60 do Fancy do; for sale by

31 do 'Fancy Toilet
6 do old Caetiie

Id store and for tale by
Jy^

do;

do:

mRmTT ft BON

D ry (tijoDS—
locaees fancy Print*:
8 do bleached (jotton:

5 do Camlet Jean*:
I cate Chamhray Giocham:

Received and fer sale cheap by
ivt*

~ ‘ *X A R BT.WVTN ft CAIN

CAono I'uKi vvi.'tii,

10 casks Madeira Wine;
10 do .Aherry do;
16 do Mii*cnt do:

bbl* Malaga do:

tylft MAWSHALL halbert ft CO-

WT. JAMBS SUGAR-HOUSE MOLAS8E8-76 bbl*

8t Jaroe*8ngar.Hou*e Molasseein rtore «d fw^e
by (al8| AND’W BUCHANAN ft CO.

A^AKPET CUAIN-66 bags Carpet Chain, aowJrted

tor sale by
r.ARONPR ft ro

fV1 OWING MAUHINK uKINDSlONES - Patent

itJ Grindstone#, lor griudlog bladra for ma^lne^^on
hand and for hr f- il (

URM»tB^

/ELLOW SUGAK^ bma^w korx Yellow Sugar

H W, (jnoD\ lust reeeivi^ and for saJe by
jyas

S-'sHi lb* clear 8‘'*‘S-

3.WSJ lbs Shoulders-

SOW iDt sugar-cured Hams:
GAKDNER A CO.

W U«»AH—30 bbla itonulated SugM ji^^rv^ved^

«

for sal# bv 1
11^1 OAKONKR A UO

PLaIDi*—6 c**e* heavy Plaids for servauu’ wear le-

ceivrd aod lor *aie

al7 T ft R 8LPVTV ft C4IN-

B L.\cK V.'adding— bale* ui -tore and for sale by
JNO. F. HjWARD ft CO.

w'Tneb^
]

7T 85 bbls Santerce Wine,

jlO

76 coses do do;

4« do Rhine: d :

5() do Champagne.
3<' caskr Madeira and Sherry Wine;
2u do port Wine: for oale by

ANTHONY ZANONE ft SON,
Fifth stn«t, below Main.

1\7^HITE WINE -5 bbli Baut Souterue in store and
TV forral-bv fa-^l WM <VtV

oft Crush

RAWSON. TOnn A. CO
Refined sugar—&* bbl* Baltimore B

ed, received aud for sale by

S
'UQAK— <11 hhis prime raceiveJ i<er stt^uier B
7 and John Raiue and for sale by

I

RAWSON. TOOn. * r*i.

M ACKEKEU salmon and WHITE FISH,
soiled pacaagee, m store and for sale by

Ht’KKMARDT. 419 M4ra*« .

Harvest kegs- is doxen oak Harveet Kegs, 1

and 3 gallons: also a full oesortment of Demijobna,
all sixes; Just received aud for sal# by

ORRIN RAWSON,
oSO S3S Main st., between TIurd aad Fourth.

RICE- 16 casks rice received and foi sale by
a^ BA>V80:',T0DD,<fc CO,


